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IM P O R T A N T  N O TIC E  
T O  C IT Y  SUBSCRreERS

Effective Sunday, November 1, The Herald will handle 
subscriptions delivered to homes in Big S|Hlng on a month
ly, rather than a weekly basis.

The rate will be $1.75 per month,' in advance, for 12 
months instead of 40< per week for 0  weeks, so that the 
rate is virtually the same.

The change is being made principally for the con
venience of customers and the newsboys. You will be asked 
to pay on the monthly basis, then wiU not be called upon 
every week, as has bMn the case in | the past.

The new procedure is designed to help both you, the 
reader and the boys who serve your route. Your co
operation will be appreciated.

Steel Wrangle 
Due New Fuel
NEW YORK (AP) — Bethle 

hem Steel Corp. got ready today 
to toss its latest profit figures 
into the rekindled debate-over 
steel prices.

following custom, the second 
largest steel producer planned 
to report third quarter and nine- 
month results at the close of the 
New York Stock Exchange.

The steel price argument 
revived on new word that Presi
dent Johnson would take a skep
tical view of any major steel 
price rise. That word was con
sidered a prime factor in a 
stock market dip Wednesday.

SERIOUS CONCERN
siiy, t 
whenAug. 8 when price rise talk was 

in the air that he would look 
upon any markup with “very 
serious concern'' and urged

steel executives to act responsi
bly.

Biut the subject is touchy, 
fraught with memories of the 
President John F. Kennedy 
steel Industry controversy of 
April 1952. At that time the 
industry rescinded a price in 
crease alter Kennedy objected 
strongly.

S’HLL LAGS 
In Los Angeles. President 

Johnson was said to have fig
ured that nine-month steel pro
fits were up 29 per cent — al
though some calculations were 
about 20 per cent.

I.eadlng steel executives have 
contended that despite a good 
upturn in earnings this year 
from previously depressed lev
els, the rate of return on invest
ed capital still lags well below 
the average of aU manufactur
ing industries.

Threat Of Strike 
Overhanging Ford

Zambia Vital 
To Opponents 
Of W hite Rule
LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) -  

Zambia, the newest independent 
nation in Africa, is ideally situ- 

lated to be the jump-off point 
for African nationalists who 
want to end white rule in neigh 
boring Rhodesia and in the Por
tuguese-ruled areas of Angola 
and Mozambique.

The so-called freedom fight
ers, who want to end the last 
white rule in Africa, could 
move easily from Zambia into 
those adjoining areas. That 
would bring them a step nearer 
to South Africa, whose white 
government they hate worst of 
all.

N()T FOR ZAMBIA
But Zambia's location makes 

it anything but an ideal spring
board for invaders of Rhodesia 
and Mozambique as far as 
Tambia's interests are con
cerned. ^

Zambia's wealth comes from 
its copper mines, managed and 
financed by British and !^uth 
African interests. The copper 
can only move to world 
markets through rail lines 
across Rhodesia and Mozam
bique to the sea.

President Kenneth Kaunda 
hopes that some day the copper 
can travel by rail across Tan
ganyika, on the northeast But 
that railway is many years and 
much money away

FRIENDLY TERMS
Meanwhile, Kaunda mu.st re

main on friendly terms with the 
neighboring white rulers

Many Southern Rhodesian and 
South African firms operate in 
the capital of Lusaka and in the 
smaller rural areas The major 
proportion of Zambia’s invest
ment capital comes from these 
white-ruM countries.

Zambia’s shops are stacked 
with food.stuffs from South Afri
ca and Rhodesia .Much of the 
steel used in this country comes 
from .South Africa So too does 
much of the machinery, .and

DETROIT (AP) -  Fort Mo
tor Co. was threatened today 
with a crippling strike, just as 
General Motors Corp- *0* 
fifth assembly plant going agshi 
after a 31-day natloowide walk
out by the United Auto WortBrs 
Union.

The UAW set a strike deadline 
Wednesday of 10 a m. Nov. I  for 
its bargaining units at Fort 
which lack at-the-pUnt worktag 
agreements to supplement the 
newly negotiated Ford-UAW 
national contract.

PACTS LACKING
Ford figures that S  of Its 10 

UAW bargaining uniU Uck such 
agreements Strikes by them 

■would involve, among others, 
nine Ford assembly plants and 
three key stamping plants.

General Motors still Ls hob
bled by similar local-level stop
pages

The UAW called off a aational 
strike against GM last Sunday, 
but authorised units without at- 
the-plant agreements to remain 
out until local issues are re- 
soKrt.

.STILL DO
Of GM’s 130 UAW barsalutag 

units 28 lacked agreements 
then Twenty-one still do. and 18 
of 23 assembly plants still are 
shut.

In striking GM Sept 25, the 
UAW permitted members work
ing in plants that sell parts to 
Chrysler Corp. and Ford to stay

U.S. Backs 
British Stand

on the job, thus keeping GM's 
chief competitors in operation

When national contract ac
cord was reached Oct. S, the 
UAW made return to work con
tingent upon wrapping up all 
local-level agreements. Last 
Sunday it told GM units with at- 
the-plant pacts to go back.

AT PEAK
Not all have been able to do 

so, because some operate as
sembly plants where companion 
body supplying plants are down, 
or vice versa.

At the peak, more than 310.000 
of GM's Iwuriy rated productioo 
force were idle.

Fort, which employs 10.000 
and reached a national contract

Sept, 
while

negotiations contin-

ahead of a strike deadline 
18, was left in operation whi 
local-level 
ued

Irregularities
I

Claimed Widespread
S.'W. >  ■ ■iy

■t;.

Reds Charge 
U. S. Bombed
TOKYO (AP) -  North Viet 

Nam charged Friday “air and 
naval craft of the U S. and its 
agcnt.s" a g a i n  bombed and

*3?

Road Program 
Group's Goal

nuny South African whites 
manage the country’s secondary 
lndu.stries

Out of economic necessity. 
Kaunda finds himself closely al
lied to the southern white 
states

FREEDOM nGHTERS
But during a hard-hitting in

dependence .speech Kaunda as
serted: “Zambia will rrtedlcate 
itaelf to fight Imperialism and 
colonialism w hernvr it exists 
We shall welcome freedom 
fighters from all Africa. At the 
same time I reserve the right 
to tell the freedom. fighten 
what to do.”

He warned; “Sboold Ameri
cans, Russians or Chinese mis
behave in Zambia tliey will be 
sent packing home to their 
countries. Zambians should also 
remember that plotting against 
the State of Zambia is treason 
and the penalty Is death ”

>-
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To Share Nobel Prize
Charles Hard Tswues reeehet rsugrataiaUaM from all over 
the world today on wtoatag the Nobel prlae for Ms work oo 
the Maser light beaai. Hr will share the Nohel priae far 
physlrs with two Rosstaos. Story aad aaothrr pfrtore oo Page
13-B. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Drive Takes 
Another Step

despite 
eral M

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United SUtes has supported the 
British government's oppostfion 
to a move toward independence 
by Southern Rhodesia's white 
government.

A statement issued Wednes
day by the State Departnwnt 
warned Rhodesians of ‘‘serious 
consequences which would be
fall all Rhodesia should their 
government continue to follow 
Its present course,” and ex- 
pres.sed the U S. government’s 
“ mounting concern” at the 
situation.

Earlier this week. British 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
told Rhodesian Prime MlnistM' 
Ian Smith that a unilateral dec 
laration of Independence would 
mean Rhodesia's expulsion 
from the British Common 
wealth.

Game Shoves 
Up Halloween
BATON ROUGE. U ., (A P )-  

CRy fathers decreed that Hal 
kjween would be celebrited 
Friday night instead of Satur
day so nothing would interfere 
with the Louisiana State-Mtssis- 
a||ipi football game that mght

The United Fund campaign 
took another healthy .step today, 
building its total to 871.10—al
most To per cent of its the tar
get for this year 

The Big Gifts Division holds 
the lead with 84 per cent of its 
goal—03,435 The Out-of-Town 
Division has 75 per cent of its 
goal with 0 .0 1 , and the Special 
Gifts Division has 70 per cent in 
hand with 0.998 

The'Employes Division, only 
other section to pass the half
way mark in its efforts.

has $17,174 in hand—44 per cent.
The Webb section of the Pub

lic Employes Division has 
reached 0 .3 0  giving the divi
sion a total of $11,327 and 47 per 
cent of its goal. The Metropoll 
tan Division total Is pegged at 
45 per cent and 0.248 The Area 
Division doubled its report of 
Wednesday with a total of $01 
for 17 per cent

There are IS local wdfare 
and youth guidance agencies de- 
p e n < ^  on the united effort 
flaancial assistance. .

for
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Retail Sales 
Trend Good
NEW YORK (AP) -  This tsJ114,M3.10 a year earlier. Tha 

an extraordinarily good year for|IM4 el^-m onth  total of 11.02,- 
relail trade. 05 .00  represented an Increase

That's the report from J.jof IS.3 per cent over 809.20.08
Gordon Dakins, executive vice 
praddent of the National Retail 
Merchants Association. whi«h 
has a membership of 14,70 de
partment and retail stores 
across the country.

T ^ l  reUlI Mies held up well,* amounted to 81.213.722.949,.... to rthe inroads of the Gen-|]3 4 
Motors strike which h w  

new car Mies fall 0  per cent 
In the middle 10 days of October.

Dakins estimated that 1004 re
tail M ie s  would amount to more 
than $20 biUion up from 0 0  4 
bilHon last year.

YULE SURVEY 
For department stores alone, 

he figures that the 104 gross 
would approximate $17 0 biUion, 
up 7 per cent from $14 8 biHlon

last year 
Penney .said M ies in Septem

ber climbed 152 per cent to 
810.00.01 from 810.80.20 In 
.September 100. while the total 
for tlie eight months ended Sept

cent over $1,070.20.^ 
Mine period a year

earlier.

AUSTIN (AP)-A West Texas 
delegation from six counties 
urgrt Highway Commission ap
proval today of a 172 I million 
road development program In 
the Fort Worth area.

Men of Tarrant. Wise. Parker, 
J 0 h n a 0 n. Hood, and Denton 
counties were among several 
groups appearing at the hear
ing.

“This Is a complete reshaping 
and-or upgrading of the high
way network serving a six-coun
ty area.” Mid L. H. Meeker, 
chairman of the Fort Worth 
CharAber of Commerce metro
politan highways committee. 

LINK URGED
He put special emphaals on 

building of a 54-mlle link from 
Fort Worth and Ennis on U.S 
30. Ht said this Is needed to 
facilitate truck traffic betweeu 
Houston and Fort Worth.

San. Don Kannard of Fort 
Worth ankl the p royaa  Is n in- 
sutt of alx montna 0  “bard, dill 
gent work.”

Maurice Brooka, Abflena law
yer, protested the proposed rout- 
ng  of Ixwp 30  la Bouthsaat 
Abilene through the new Lytk 
Shorea resideotlal developmsM 
00 LytMLake.

COBT LESS
He said a . more aoulheriy 

route would cost less, allow 
room for devclopmeut frw  from 
posslbie bUgtit from a new high
way.

‘1  Mibmtt that tha building of 
tha highway along (tha
northern route) ie a barrier to 
the future development of 
aobdtvision.” Brooks Mid.

Rnnnlag the loop 
with U.S 24 near Lytla Shores 
wonid bring trucks, commerce 
and industry to the area “aed 
gentlemen. Abilene has enough 
commercial and industrial d^ 
vdopment along ita highways, 
Brooks Mid.

shelled North Vietnamese terri
tory.

Radio Hanoi, in a broadcast 
monitored here. Mid the an
nouncement was made by a 
.spokesman of the North Viet
namese Foreign MhiLstry in a 
statement Issued Thursday. It
Mid:

"At 1000 hours of Oct. M, 
19M, three jet planes and five 
T28 aircraft of the United 
States, coming from the direc
tion of Laos, bombed and rock
eted the Cha Lo frontier post, 
which is situated in the Demo
cratic Republic of Viet Nam 
territory In Quang Btnh Prov
ince, at a place two kllometera 
(1.2 miles) from the Viet Nam- 
[.aos border.”

It added: “At 230 hours (11 
p m.) of the same day. thiW 
naval craft of the United States 
and Its agents, Mlllng from 
.South Viet Nam. intnaM  into 
the territorial waters of the 
Democratic Republic of Viet 
Nam, shelled the coastal areas 
of Quang Btnh Provtnee aad 
subsequently fled.”

up 7 per 
lo 1943

I prospects, and Dakins 
“We feel Christmas Mies

Dividend Raised 
By Oil 66ittpany

The association is e n g a ^  in 
its annual survey of c iru tm as 
sea.son 
said
should be up 5 per cent over 
190, whidi was outstanding 

Merchants report that their 
cash registers are ringing up 
higher profits this year 

This, they My, is due to the 
fact that volume has increased, 
people are buying more expen
sive goods and the average sales 
check has grown.

In addition, many merchants 
have Increased their efficiency 
of operations and are able 
to carTY smaller Inventories 
through use of computers which 
enable them to k ^  a clooer 
check of stocks oo hand. «

A look at figures released by 
large retail chalM indicates the 
scope of the busbien eifpansion 
These include Seara, Roebuck A 
Co., the nation’s largest with 774 
stores and 11.00 catoloiM Mies 
offices; Montgomery Ward A 
Co., and J. C. Penney Co.

Sears’ sales roee 12.1 w  cent 
in September to | l l § j n , i n  
from 8452,50,04 a ym r  eufter. 
For the first etght months of the 

which began 
oU M

NEW YORK (A P )- .SUlldart 
OH Co. of New Jersey raised its 
quarterly dividend on common 
stock today to 0  cents a share 
from 75 cents

Dividends for 1944 total 0  
share against 0  75 in 110

Man With Guns 
Near LBJ Held

Cases Total 
In Hundreds, 
GOP Asserts

Sif TM  Aim c MMS er«M

Reports of widespread irregu
larities in registering votcoi and 
l8suing„potl tax -receipts came 
from Itepubliqms as the Texas 
election campaign whipped to
ward the finish Tine today.

Without fixing any blame, the 
GOP's sUte ballot security offi 
cer—Kellis Dibrell of Segnln— 
Mid party workers have uncov
ered hundreds of such instances.

D i b r e l l  said Republicans 
checking potential voters found 
clues that poMibly thouMnds of 
poll tax receipts had been deliv
ered to persons no longer hvtng. 
others giving vacant Ms, bars, 
cemeteries, churchea or parks 
as addresses, end convicted fel
ons who are ineligible to vote 

Information a b ^  such cases 
came from B e a u m o n t ,  Fort 
Worth, Lubbock, KinpnlUe and 
San Antonio, Dibcen said.

Republicans hope to prevent 
the counting of possibly 10 .04  
fllMal votes by sending 10,00 
pou watchers and helpers to 
work election day in practtcaDv 
every county of the state.

Malaysians See 
Invader Defeat
KUALA LUMPUR,

(AP) — A new Indoneitaa leva* 
»  of the Malayslaa mainland 

was reported today, but the 
govemnMot radio lahl ona 0  
the two groups of goerrillas that 
landed had been virtuaily m 
out

Tho broadcast said at leait N  
of the raiders bad been cap
tured following clashes with 
Malaystan farces. Aostrallaa

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  WD 
liam E. Fisher, 24, arrested 
Tuesday n i^ t  on the route ot 
President Johnson’s motorcade 
with two rifles snd a pistol la 
his car, has been held for the

Eand jury on a charge of vlo- 
tlng the Uniform Firearms 

Act
Fisher, of suburban Bellevue 

Mid at a bearing Wednesday 
night he kept the guns in his car 
to be handy for hunting

Absentee Vote 
Still Climbs
RIactors who intend to vote in 

the Nov. 3 gMieral election by 
absentee bnB0 .bave untfl I  p.m 
Friday to do ae, Mrs. Margaret 
Ray, chief d sM y  at the coun
ty clerk'i office, warned to- 
dey.

She Mid that t te  office hea 
handled 02  abaantee ballots 
through 5 p.m. Wednesday aad 
that a steady demand for the 
ballots continued Tharsday 
morning.

It Is not believed this year's 
abeentee voting will match that 
of 103 when an all-Ume record 
of 05  ballots were cast. How
ever, there is a probability the 
total win approach 740. It is 
antietpated there win be a Mg 
rush for such ballots on the last 
day.

All Of The Minor Parties 
Have Cause If Little Hope

fiscal year Feb I
the chain'a Mies totaled 0,817, 
90,478, an increase of 014.838

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Jo
seph B. Lightburn doesn't want 
to b r  counted out of the presi
dential race.

“If K goes into the House, 
they wouldn’t have t(Mwt John
son or Goldwater in They could 
easily put me in,” Mys light- 
burn. tile presidential candiute 
of the Constitution party.

E. Harold Monn, fiowever, 
takes what he considers a real
istic view.

“ NO CHANCE"
“Of course, there'e no powi- 

bUlty of It,” be Mys, regarfing 
hia chances next Tueaday. Munn 
is running on the Prohibition 
party ticket

Li^tburn and Main are 
among at least eight minor

party nominees polled leM thanlljibor party whose candidate, 
one of every 20  votes Eric Hass of New York, Is nuk-

For IJghthun. a Jane I>ew.‘ing his fourth race for prtsi-
dimt. and the Trotskylte Social-

Now Zealand tn o p i obo 
Joteod la tha hunt for dm kmad-

Frima MMMter Abdul Mah- 
ma aanouncod flvw boatloads 

of guerrillas landed before dawn 
on the southwest coast betww fi 
Malacca and Muar.

FLYING TOUR 
Home Minister lanail Bui 

Abdul Rahman, Malaysla’a top 
tntemal seenrity ofBdaL mnde 

flylag tour of tho Malaeca- 
Mnar area aad told ncwimen 
that Malayitea foroM had the 
attnattaa wefl la hand. -

Wo have Hicooniered a large 
nbor of the Invadors,” he 

M id , “and the battle betwotn 
them and seenrity foroes is In 
progroH. We have every reason 
to be succemful ”

Unofficial reports M id  the 
landing force was believed to 
numbw about 0  men.

It was the third reported iava- 
ston of the Malaysian mainland 
by forres from Indonesia, whoee 
President Sukarno has vowed to 
crush the British-backed Malay
slaa federation of Malaya. Sing
apore, Sarawak and Sabnh

CROSS rnurr
Bahnun> H i d  the Invaders 
ORsed the aarrow Strait of 

Malacca from Indonesian Sum
atra. and members of the vM- 
lante corps patrolling the Ma- 
lacca-Johm  State coastal bor
der region sounded the alarm.

PoUco and soldiert Immodi- 
ately seeled off the area, divert
ing all traffic from the main 
coastal highway.

New Zealand troops based tai 
Malacca also moved in apdnst 
the guerrillas.

The region was placed under 
a 24-ho«r curfew.

Khrushchev 
On Pension

and the Trotskylte 
Workers party led by 

CHfton

W. Va., merchant and a hurried 
substitute when Alabama Gov.
George C. Wallace declined to 
accept the fonstitutlon party I now of New York 
designation, the caum is “a' WRITE-IN RA8IS 
return to constitutlonaliam

1st
sissippi-born

Mis-
Deberry,

50, or 12 3 per cent over the party presidential candldatot, 
like period of 101. {running in one or more states or

WARD’S SALES j "eyeing write-in baDote next
Montgomery W art rwofted T®®***y- 

Septembar mlM as 02lj74.M I,l Each has bis can a ; tow havu 
•  net gala of M.1 par oa0  oparlanch hops. In 100, tha lahi

HAS CAUSE
For Mum. the cause Is to 

“apply Christian principles to 
government." attacking ' creep- 
uig aociaUsm, encroaching com
munism, growing secularism, 
pornography aad aJooboUsm.” 

For the States Rights party, it 
la—as vice-pretidential candi
date J. B. Stoner of Birm
ingham put it — to “repeal aU 
d v l  rights laws ”

And t o  Henry KrajewAi. the 
Secauca. N.J., pig farmer 
turned tavern keeper, it is “to 
run against two milliooatrss

Resides Krajewski, at least 
two candidates are naming 
solely on a write-in basis: Loo 
E. Jaeckel of Lancaster, S.C., 
the American party caadUatc, 
and BiMiop Homer Tomltnioo of 
the Churm of God, founder of 
the Thaocratic party.

Soma of the candidates are 
campaigning t o  votes. M an , a 
HiUadaie, tflch , coUeae prolOB- 

r, has made epoecm i from 
coast to coast and Lightburn 
has made a 25-city tour of .Tex-

a m or man's represantetho.” 
Two 0  the minor parties ai 

SodalM -  the MarxM 8odaU

MOSCOW (AP)-NlkRa Kira- 
shebev la recetvlag a pension 
of 1.04 rubles a month, osnally 
reliable aourcea said today, mal 
has a chauffeurstrivea car at 
his dlimosal. A thooMnd rablee 
equal $1,111 at the official rale.

These soorca gave the Khru
shchevs’ addroH as I  Gra
novsky St.

The former Kremlin chief was 
said to have taken a fear-room 
apartment in a Mg red brkk 
apartment bouse a block from 
his former Kremlin office.

Others, like mgregationlsi 
John Kamer, who heads the. 

a r t  SUrtas R l ^  party ticket, have 
SodaUMlMhiad 0  home. I

I3 I DAYS
WitHowt A

Traffic Fatality
Drive S u M fl

. L  -
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s 'Bad Job' 
Linked To Ouster
ROME (AP) -  Th? Kremlin 

has told Soviet Coirmunist par
ty workers that Nikita Khru
shchev was ousted because he 
acted dictatorlaUy and did 
bad Job besides, the left-wing 
Italian weekly L'Elsptesso re
ported today.

L’Espresso said the report, 
written by Soviet Communist 
p a ^  Presidium member Mik
hail Suslov, had been distribut
ed to party workers throughout 
the Soviet Union.

It had been rumored in Mos
cow earlier this week that such 
a report would be made public 
and that it would contain Sus- 
lov’s denunciation at the Presi
dium meeting Oct. 14 which 
removed Khrushchev from com
mand of the party. The report 
has not been made public in 
Moscow and L’ElSpresso did not 
say where it got its summary.

LISTS “ FARINGS” 
Suslov’s report, according to 

L'Espresso. accused Knru- 
shch^  of these failings;

—He repeatedly violated the

principles of coll'jctlve leader
ship. displaying a typical “per
sonality cult” attitudes Incom-

Stible with directives of t 
Viet party congresses.
—He launched and changed 

agricultural policies without 
adequate thought and prepars' 
tion.

—He switched allocated in
vestments ^rom one industrial 
sector to another, causing con
sumer industry to suffer 
through a lack of coherent de
velopment of economic plans.

—He sent friends or r^ tiv e s , 
including his son-in-law Alexei 
Adzhubei, on foreign missions 
without consulting party offi
cials. These emissiaries had 
neither the right nor prepai 
tion to undertake the delicate 
tasks given them, and often the 
results did not correspond to 
Soviet interests. .

PANEL IN DARK 
—The party Central Commit

tee was told nothing of the out
come of Adzhubei’s last mis
sion. to Bonn and only learned

from the Western press that he 
had formulated prospects on the 
German and Berlin questions 
unacceptable to the party.

—During his own trip to 
Egypt la May, Khrushchev 
made President Gamal Ab(M 
Nassw and Vice President Ab
del Hakim Amer heroes of the 
Soviet Union without the re- 
miired preliminary approval of 
the Presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet, the Soviet parliament.

Polling Place 
Of LBJ Told
JOHNSON CITY (APJ-Presl- 

dent Johnson will vote Tuesday 
in a tan brick building that is 
headquarters of the Pedemales 
Electric Cooperative.

The polling place is about two 
bldCks southeast of the court
house in this Hill Country town 
of about .600.

The precinct has 275 to 300 
votes, mostly Democratic.

In adjacent Gillespie County, 
where the LBJ Ranch is located 
15 miles we.st of Johnson City, 
there were 2,687 votes for the 
Republican nominees in 1960 
and 816 for the Democrats in 
1960.

Rusk Says Americas United 
Against Castro Infiltration
HOUSTON (AP) -  Seovtary 

of State Dean Rusk aaya tha 
nations of the Americas are 
united as never before in op
position to subversion and infU- 
tration by Fidel Castro.

Rusk spoke Wednesday n l^ t  
at-a dinner of the Houston (Coun
cil oh World Affairs.

“There may be some who 
want to throw words at the Com
munist world," he said. “That’s 
not good enough. You’ve got to 
throw deeds at them in this 
struggle.

“Be a little careful if you 
want to talk harshly to the

Conununists and, at the same 
t lm , quit the field.**

Rusk said that since a nuclear 
holocaust has become “an oper
ational possibllitv ** manklml 
must forego 10,000 years of 
primitive emotions and deal 
with its fate intelligently.

“There is no learning the les
son of World War m  and start
ing over again,*’ be said. “When 
decisions are made in the oval 
room of the White House, every 
family in the country is repre
sented in that room.’*

After the speech Rusk answer

ed questions on cards from the 
audamce. Some of the points on 
which be touched:

The new regime in Moscow— 
any “dramatic change in direc
tion” is unlikely, but it does ap 
pear to have stirred “a little 
wind of freedom” in the Com
munist satellites of Eastern 
Europe.

FINISH WAR
The war in Viet Nam—I can’t 

give you a date when it will be 
finished, but the point is it must 
be U nited in terms of free
dom.**

MASON, Tex. (AP) -  Mrs. 
Beverly Taylor, 24, of Odessa 
was killed Wednesday whan a 
car overturned on a farm road 
six miles east of Fredonla in 
Mason County.

In ju r^  in the accident were 
Alphesus Wayne Hodges Jr., of 
(513 Cummings St.), Odessa, a 
car dealer; and his wife, Eliza
beth. Hodges suffered a broken 
back and was in serious condi
tion at a Mason ho^ital. Mrs. 
Hodges received cuts and 
bruises.

Mrs. Taylor’s parents live in 
Austin.

Mrs. Petty To Miss 
Gathering In Returns
Electioa returns tabulation 

Tuesday night for the general 
electioo won't be quite the 
same.

For the first time in the 11 
years that she has been How
ard County clerk, Mrs. Pauline 
Petty will be unable to conduct 
tha tabulation in ber office.

S h e  leaves Saturday ter 
Houstoo with Homer Petty, her 
husband. Petty is to be admit
ted to a hospital in Houston for 
treatment and it is imperative 
that .Mrs. Petty be with him. 
He has been ID for some w e ^

She said that she hax ar- 
raimed for ber chief deputy, 
Mrs. Margaret Ray, and the 
other deputies, to carry on in 
the tradltiooal fashion.

HOUSTON (AP)-Two leaders 
of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colixed 
People say even diehard Negro 
Republicans are not going to 
vote for Sen. Barry Goldwater.

Closter Current of New York, 
in a speech Wednesday nlgdit to 

AD of the 16 boxes are asked|45 members of .the NAACP’s 
to report their tabulations to i Houston branch, accused Gold- 
the county clerk’s office as soon water of campaigning on bigot-

main at Houston with her bus- 
band.

IncidentaDy, Mrs. Petty voted 
by absentee ballot—which was 
another first for her.

N AACP Still 
'Anti-Barry'

as possible a f lv  the polls close 
Mrs. Petty bolds open house 

for the press, radio and televi- 
sloo on electioa nights and co
operates with thes* agencies in 
gathering election news.

She said she was not certain 
how long she wtMild have'to re-

ry and hatred 
W. C. Patton of Memphis. 

Tenn., director of registration 
and voting, said the NAACP is 
not telling members bow to 
vote. He said they know its na
tional conventloa last year went 
on record opposing Goldwater.

Ex-Supreme Court 
Judge Burton Dead
WASHINGTON 

tired Supreme

■m

(AP) -  Re- Jurisprudence'

BwaroH
forced him to

Court Justice OPINION
H a r o l d  H I n o n e o f h i s  most significant 
Burton Is d ftd  opinions. Burton Issued the 
at 71 ruling that outlawed racial aeg-

He died at regation on railroad dining cars 
George Wash- It was the first in a line of ma- 
ington Unlvcr- Jor rulings by the Supreme 
sity Hoqittal Court on ctvfi rights.
W e d n e a- Burton began his political 
day from a career as an Ohio state legisla 
combfautloa ofjtor in 1128 and becama mayor of 
Ulhesses. FaU- Clevelaad in 1135, running as an 
Ing health had | independent R m blican  op-

poeed to the regular party leadretire from the
S u p m e  Coert six years ago

Burtoa, whOe aening as a 
Republican a n a to r  from Ohio, 
was appointed to the court In 
IMI by Democratic President 
Harry 8 . Traman. They had 
been does friends when Truman 
was a  SHStor from M inourl

Oilef Jurtice Earl Warren, 
when taformed of Burton’s 
deatt, Im ed  a statement n y - 
Ing:

“I am sure that in Ita long 
hietory no Justice on the court 
h u  been held In h B ftr  esteem 
by Us colleagues. His oplnloos 
wrtttae for the court u(jll be a 
lasting memorial to him, and 
win 1̂  be ftudled es e  part of 
the development of Amarlcan

ers. In IMO, he had to buck the 
Republican state organlation to 
win the nomination for senator. 
He then won the election.

TRUMAN TERM
He was near the end of his 

first term as senator when Tru
man appointed him to the Su 
preme Court. Truman broke 
precedent by attending the 
court session in which Burton 
was sworn in. The president 
said he wanted to pay tritmte to 
a long-tInM personal friend. 
-Two memorial services wDl 

be held for Burton, the first a t 
All Souls - Unitarian Church k  
Washington, the second at the 
First Unitarian Church in Ctave* 
land.

Times for the services have 
not been anaounced.

fi)rnplefe K a g  Size 78x75

f ®
SLEEP SET

iSsaa. all

WHITE'S

A SALUn TO MIL H N N IY ...A  8AVINOS SAUIH TO YOU, o«r volved ontomers. 
Three days of super-valwes that give further proof that you con count on Penne/s to bring 
you the finest, liMeliest meechondise ot the very lowest prieesi En)oy estiw sov4ngi nowl

e n n e t i i
ALWAYS RRST QUAUTV W

r
/

m

womens warm 
lined boot

REDUCED!

3 6 ®

7r'«90" twin md lull i ln  
3Vk lbs.

F a s h lo n a i r e  
th e r m a l  b la n k e t

Sleep warm . . .  toss on a aheet or light cover and the thousands of 
tiny air cells in Fashlonaire wrap you in coziest warmth. Sleep cool 

. . .  use Fashlonaire alone and it gives you Just enough cover, lets air 

drcolate gently. 100% cotton, nylon bound . . . machine wash, tum
ble dry, lint-free. White, baby pink, sand, blue, antique gold, avocado, 
yellow, green.

SLEIK HIGH- 
STYLINGI

Our smart twelve inch 
boot has leather uppers, 
ribbed cushioo erspe rub
ber sole and heel. Black, 
red, brass. 5-10 AA, 4-10 
B.

Reg. 10.99 
NOW

TRIM LINE 
SHORTY BOOTS!

Smart low-slung style has 
ribbed cushioo ertpe rub
ber sole and beeL Glovt 
and smooth leather up
pers. Black, otter, brass. 
S l l  AA. 4-10 B.

Reg. 6.99^
NOW

SMART WINTER 
FOOTNOTE!

Ten inch boot with leath
er uppers has ribbed 
cushioo crept rubber sols 
and heel. Black, burgun
dy,- brass wax. 8̂ 10 AA, 
4-10 B.

Reg. 8.99 
NOW

19

LUGGAGE SPECIAL
Any Slao . .  ̂ Any Style

S stylet . . . classic, dome-top slppered softsidc. 
Chooee from weekenders, full size and Junior 
puUmans, beauty cases with roopiy trays! Sturdy 
S-ply wood veneer frames! Roomy pockets! Charge 
a set today! ’

Each
Ftiii 11% Fed. Tax

W id« Wole Corduroy

STRETCH
SLACKS
SPECIALI

Misses' 
Sixes 8-181

Slim, trim stretch slacks for women on the go, whatever 

their size. Penney’s has . a collection the likes of which 

yooYe never seen! Important colors . . .  the type of taflor- 
ing you’d expect to find at dollars' more.
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Miner HHs
A t Opponents
COEUB D’ALENE.

(AP) — President Johnson was 
accused Wednesday night by 
GOP vice-presidential candidate 
William E. Miller of having 
been more Interested in keeping 
Social Security as a campaign 
issue than in raising benefits for 
the elderly.

Swingin^into the closing days 
of his campaign. Miller told a 
rally that the Democrats now 
are using "cute little ads on 
jrv ,” to portray Sen. Barry

Goldwatar as opposed to Soda) 
Secortty.

The issue w u  one of s e v ^
on which MiOer hit a t Johnson 
and his running mate, Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey, *s the GOP 
nominee heads into the home 
stretch of his campaign.

Brotherly Love 
Awaits President
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Resident Johnson comes to the 
City of Brotherly Love todav 
and city fathers want it to look 
its best.

The city canceled trash col
lections along streets to be trav
eled by the President but ap
pealed to residents to keep the 
rubbish hidden away.

Picking MHiip 
Delicate Task
WASHINGTON (AP) -  H 

Sen. HiAert H. Hunqihrey is 
elected vice president next 
Tuesday, P re ad e n t' Johnson 
may face a delicate decision 
taldng a hand in replacing him 
in the Senate leadership.

As whip, or assistant Demo
cratic Senate leader. Hunqdirey 
turned in an im p r o v e  per
formance in helping get critical 
administration l e g i s l a t i o n  
passed in Congress this year.

Ordinarily the White House 
wouldn’t give too much atten
tion to the choice of an assistant 
leader. But Democratic Leader

lOhB MansfMd of Mootana has
dedhied to play the whip-crack- 
lag leadership role Johnsoa 
himself once filled.

AD the s ^  indicate fiiat 
JohMOB would like to see the 
SoBate Democrats install Soi. 
JohB 0. Pastors of Bbode U aad  
as their assistant leader, 'the 
PresldaBt worked closely with 
PaMore in the coogreerioasl 
session. He was so unnreawd 
with the Bhode Island senator's 
abilities that be picked him for 
keynoter of the party’s national 
convention.

Mishap Injuritt 
Fdtol To Odossan
O D E S S A  (AP) -  Robert 

P i e r c e ,  II, of Odessa died 
Wednesday of in)ui1es suffered 
as the ice cream truck he was 
driving overturned Monday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 29, 1964

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Loyd 
Parker Jr., who was dedared 
insane after being charged with 
kiiung his socially prominent 
father in INI. has asked a 
sanity hearing u  soon as possi
ble. ^

Palmer, 4S made the request 
in n  handwritten letter sent 
from Rusk State Hospital to 
Dist Judge Charles Mi 
District court.

"The estatn of petitioner is 
being dissipated. . .

H w urgency an early hear
ing to protect the estate from 
depletion is , paramount,” be 
wrote.

Goldwater Charges Demos
A

'Have Communist Backing'

lurray.

HARRISBUBG, Pa. (AP) ~  
Sen. Barry Goldwater, tondieB- 
ing the line of his ansifiMtial 
chaDeage with a ouurgi that 
Democrats have Communist 
baddng, hunted Pennsylvania 
votes today on a windup whistle- 
stop swing.

The Republican nominee for 
the White House took to a cam
paign train after a Journey 
thrmigh the Midwest and a de
mand that the Denaocrats de

nounce Comifumists and "their 
beckhif.” He said Communist 
publications were “pulling for 
the defeat Republican candi' 
dates.”

MTOP TRIP
Goldwater keynoted a five- 

stop railroad Journey to Pitts- 
bux^  with a complaint that 
P residat Johnson had used 
"false and degrading tricks 
against him.

Shop Thursday Night Until 8!
e n n e u f

ALAAIAY8 nn S T O U A U T Y ^

THURSDAY* FRIDAY. SATURDAY

B U Y S  I

PLUSHY PILE WITH  
A SWEATER LOOK

It's Newl 

DifferentI 

Sizes S-M-L.

Have fun! Look fabulous! Wear a sweater 
that’s really acrylic pile, snugly cuffed and 
collared in wool knit! Turquoise, black, lo- 
den, beige, red and gold. A great buy!

A]

St

r/

savings
G IRLS' CO A TS

our fop quality styles 
going on sole Thursday ot 6 p.

C A N  Y O U  BEAT TH IS . . .  I 
PENNEY’S HAD T O  SCOOP  

PENNEY’S T O  GET

new lower 
coat prices

Coziest Quilt!

"DREAMY"
DUSTER

Sizes 
10 To 18

Relax and feel snug in smooth, cuddle-soft 
aceUte tricot quilt with Kodel* polyester fi
ber-fill interlining. Clioose from two lovely

Yeel The best wey we could get you better buys In coeH was te chop 
our own low pricosi Tho eolloctlon's big • . . don't mist HI

LODE! NEW SILHOUETTES GALORE! Cteverty controlled faDaess 
beeutlfuUy classic sweeps, warm-in-tbe-wlnd chin-chins, shirred and 
belted beck Interest, bold, flapped and Nash pockeu. And-lots more

LOOK! SCORES OF FUR-TRIMS, TOO! Natnral mink: some f a h ^  
matched natural Norwegian btae fox, soft, lustrous dyed squirrel, huh 
white or Mack dyed beaver, soft, flattering Meacbed wolf and — many, 
many more. ^

LOOK! FANTASTIC FABRIC SELECTION! Lush, loopy wool tweeds 
and boucles polished or scuiptured woM zibeUne, warm wool plush or 
rich melton a tm  wool w o r s ts  — wool and rayon tweed wool, rayon 
and nylon tw eel ' _____ _ ,

styles.

LOOK! COLORS lY  THE DOZEN! AQ the newest nentral beiges, bright 
vivid mixtures and friakis. gay reds. Mue and greens, town brown a U 
Paris, plenty of sophisticated Mack.

HISSES’, JUNIORS’, PETITE JUNIORS AND HALF SIZES!
t

AH for products labeled to show country of origbi of Imported furs ,

CHARGE IT!

“He tells the American public 
I want to tear up their 
Security cards," Goldwater said 
in a s p ^ h  for Lewistown, Pa.

“There is not an ounce of 
truth in this smear, and my 
opponent knows that fnU well.' ’̂ 

The whistle-stop tour was 
Goldwater’s third campaign 
foray into Pennsylvania, a state 
he believes the GOP ticket can 
carry If the Democrats are held 
to a 250,000-vote margin M Phil
adelphia.

An Oshkosh, Wis., crowd roM 
to cheer him Wednesday when 
the Arizona smator brewed into 
his presidential bid the charge 
that Democrata have Commu
nist backers.

WAVES *nrORKER” 
Brandishing a copy of "The 

Worker,”  Goldwater told mme 
l.aoo people In a h i|^  achool 
andltorlum the Communist 
newspaper has urged voters to 
"smash Goldwaterum.”

‘I haven’t  heard a Demo
cratic candidate yet My he

the Comraimist 
for him.” GMd-

doesn’t  want 
party working 
water Mid.

"Now I am not accusing any 
Democrat of being a Commu
nist, but I am getting a Uttle 
sick and tired of thefe not de
nouncing this party, thii .Com
munist group, not denouncing 
their backing.”

ODESSA (AP)-W orkeri fear 
ful spewing gas may burst into 
flames worked late Wednesday 
night to cap a wild gas weQ.

The weD, 6 miles from Caya- 
noM In Pecos County, blew out 
Monday.

Police blocked traffic for a 
two-mile radius around the Wild 
gasser.

Red Adair, famed Houstoo oil 
well firefighter, was h e lp ^  in 
efforts to control the wuL

Workers origlBally triad to 
plug the leak with a mixture of 
mod and brine. Gas filtering 
through the mixture produced a 
heavy gray haze that resembled 
smoke. R was visible M miles 
from the well.

He Only Wanted Water 
—But They Struck

CORNELL, DL (AP) -  AO 
Gerald Lyons wanted w u  water 
for his Instead of water, 
the weU-mllllng company he 
hired struck ofl.

The discovery has generated 
a storm M excitement in Uds 
rural area of north-ceotral nU- 
noli, but Lyons stlU has water 
on hit mind.

"I’m a bog farnMr in need of 
water,” he Mjrt.

But he plans to do aomolhhig 
about tho oD aftor ho 
fall plowing this weokH 

" rm  golM to talk to lomo oO 
promoters,’~ho M id  today M aa 
lotarview.

Lyons. 87, who Uvea on an 80- 
acrt farm with Mi wife and 
threa childrea, wai 
beano whoa ha wi 
that tha drflien had otrwck 
mixture of oil and wafer at 117

shaft WM drflled. 
lame rosolta at 147

feot
T Just kept working.” be 

said. . '
Another 

with the 
feet.

The drlDeri pumped the first 
waD for flva days, hoping the oil 
would dlMppear. Instead, tt got 
thlckor.

A xeologlM from the Universi
ty of Illinois who analymd the 
crude oil said be was surprised 
at its high grade and the fact 
that tt was found at ouch dial- 
low depths.

Lyons said he doesn’t know 
how lOBch oO le under Ms land 
or what R’a worth.

"But aron t you anxious to 
find ont?” ho was aaked.

"Thoy fen mo It’s been there 
for a  hfliton yoars and k ’s not 
folag to fo  away.” ho replied

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Scorot Birchars

To tho Edttor:
I am coacerned shoot the at 

titudo of tho preH partknlarly 
In West Texas in rafifelB| to 
comment on the rlgM wing John 
Birch Sbdety wtwse tender Bob- 
ert Welch advocafeo a mon
olithic dictator typo of goven- 
ment and tho emptoymont of 
communistic tncttes in tMs so 
called anti-commuaist crusade 
Your puHy footing around with 
this outfit would very easily 
lead ns into a revoMUon Bke 
that which swept Hitter into 

iwer in Germany. If yon wlD 
only have the coarage and take 
the time yon wlO find their ac
tions are quite peraOel.

Gohhvafer said of tho Join 
Blrcfaers, ”A kC of peoplo is 
my homo town have been at
tracted to tho society, and I am 
ImpreMSd by the tvm  of peoplo 
la tt They are the Mad we need 
la politics ” (Ttano, AprO 7, 
INI). Goldwater coidd lurdly 
My less since Robert Wtldl, 
founder of the John Birch Socie
ty was a contributor of |7.(>8 
to Ml last senate race and ateo 
akmg with other rlgM wing ex 
trenusts are a source of fund 
ralMng for Ms presidential cain-

RepuMlcaas and JoMi 
Birchen are engaged in the 
Mme activities here in our com
munity. The oU line Republi
cans have conmtetelv cafritu- 
lated to the J.B S. and are cap  
tlves of the extremist right 
wlngen and tt is time the h i^ l 
proM print these tacts. 

Respectfully yoon, 
BILLY G R ^ N n E L D  
8711 La Junta 
Big Spring, Texas

Agointl' Sociolitm
To the Edttor:

This nation has become the 
greatest natloo on earth with 
Its citizens enjoying the high
est standard of living of any 
people with the ability to give 
away billions and to aid tho un
fortunate an over -the world 
Now wo are faced with endtaM 
propaganda directed toward the 
end or making thla a sociafist 
state with tu  economy com
pletely cootroDed at WasMagton 
with the deadening sptartt that 
envelops the entire iifo of a 
peofde la such socialist states 
Why sbould we vote away oer 
wendoifti  wrstena of free enter 
priae thaTlMf n ib lo d  this na
tion to develop such wealth and 
attaU sach material nrogrom 

Ithat R Is the OBvy ot the on- 
tlro world? Wn hnvt seen So-

dalisra fan everjrwhei o that it 
has been triad. Why adopt tt 
bore?

You have aa opportunity to 
stop this lutentteM drive to o col- 
toctive state. Vote for Barry 
Goldwater aad other RepnbUcan 
candidates November 3rd and 
give your children the opportu
nity and freedom that you en
joyed when growing up.

A. A. McKIMMEY 
Route 2 
Snyder, Ttzas

Barry And Gormony
To the Rditor:

DurMf the Republican coBven 
tloB the New York Timet car
ried a report that Gohhrater 
had been In regular correspond- 
eoce with Hans Chrlstopli See- 
bohm, a rlgM wing membm of 
the German cabinet, who had 

ooed t h a t  Sodetenlaad, 
wMch Hitler Mixed from the 
Cmcht, but alnce returned, is 
actually a German ceuatry to-

^^ioldwater does not deny that 
bo planoed a vacation in Berch- 
tesgaden. summer home , of 
Adolph Hitter, immediately aft
er tae RepubUcan conventtee 
but becauM of aO the pobUctty 
he Instead went on a yacMiag 
crutee.

It is quite interesting now 
with aD of the right wing sup- 

It why heport of Gohhrater Just 
purchased two milllM campaign 
Duttons from West Germany. 
TMs was revealed by columnist 
Drew Pearson and was con- 
finned by Ferdlnaod HofsteOer 
Metals Decorating Compain te 
Bonn who mid that their busi
ness WM booming m  a result of 
sentef two minion buttons to the 
Goldwater campaign.

TMs Informatioo should caum 
quite concern by American vot- 
era on GoMwater’t  hnralty to 
American tedustry and its work
ers. If American made products 
are not good enough for Gold- 
water then he la not good enough 
to be our President.

FLOYD E. YOUNG , 
ISN BcU St 
Big Spring. Texa.*

Immorality, Vica,
To tho Editor:

Tho only way I see to riop 
this mud slinging te poittkt te to 
defeat the ones who are doing 
It M soundly at tho polo ttey 
will quit B. -

We most defeet immorality 
and vice at the gram rooto, no« 
In the White Room.

B. F. AIRBART 
Star Route
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OIL REPORT

Offset To Test 
5,100 Foot Level

•\n offset location to test theity 12 miles south of Post. James 
SprabejT>-Koon.snfun. one loca--G. Brown and Associates have 
tlon we.st of jthe discoN'erv weU, spotted the No, 2 Slaughter, 467 
^  been staged In Garza Coun- feet from the north and 2,100

,feet from the east lines of sec- 
ition 20-2, T&NO survey. He will 
I go to 5,100 feet rotary.

. y

No One Hurt 
In Collisions

D AILY DRILLING
BORDEN

i PMirec OH Cerp No. 1 Ovtf Cannon 
o wildcat going lor th* FwtMiman II 
m im  w n t  ot Call, d r llM  to 
t n t  and wot preparing to Mt «H-lncn

im iiu r  ira illC  couisions a s
uere rep.)rtea to poijce Uedncs-i»^ from tt># wnt unm ot Mct»on j4-3j- 
day and today, with no injuriesinvolved

An accident Wednesday 
Third and Galveston Streets in
volved a pickup, driv’en by Rich
ard M. Bain, 119 Frazier, and 
cars driven by Mrs. Bobbie Stor
ey Shastid. Gail Route, and Mrs. 
Ada Ellen Mitchell, 430 Edwards 
Blvd. A parked car, owned by 
Daniel J. Greenwood, 1201 Doug
las, was also Involved. Minor 
damages were reported.

Other accident locations and 
drivers included Ninth and Scur
ry Streeu, Deryl Wendel John
ston, 2010 Runnels, and Rajiine 
Kondo, 607 Scurry; 1307 E. 3rd. 
Judy Kay Campbell, 1111 W. 
7th, and Mrs Gertrude J . Mos
ley, Oakland. Calif.; and the 
600 block of BirdweU Lane. Anna 
Bell Ijine, 703 Johnson, and Wal
ter 0  Speaker. 1316 Park Ave 

One ininor collision was n -  
ported this morning, at Second 
and Scurry Streets, involving a 
\’ehicle driven by Shelby McLen
don, NacogdochM. and a n rked  
car owned by Mrs. Inorene 
Thorbum, 2902 ParLvay Road

Local Students 
Win Offices
DENTON -  Two Big Spring 

students at North Texas State 
University have been elected to 
student offices for 196445. Tber 
are Joe Adams, who Is presi
dent of the Junior class, a n d  
Roy Black, who Is freshman 
cheerleader.

Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Kent Carpenter, Big Spring, is a 
marketing major. He Is a mem
ber of Sigma Phi EpsUon, na
tional social fraternity; Talons 
men’s service organlzatioa; Phi 
Beta Lambda, basiness so<^y; 
and the Marketing Club.

Black. 1964. graduate of Big 
Spring High School, is the son 
of Mrs - Maribel M BUck. 1001 
Bluebonnet A psychology ma-

K. he is a m em bv of t ^  West 
rm I

•nr In ttt* Jo Mill multlpav fltW.
DAWSON

I iiiai ■ g ^

rg  end 
■king I fWw.

Jomoo c. Brown and AMOclofkt No 
Rollsbock, woi drilling ot 1,13/ toot, wtttl 
no fom otlon givtn. Ooorator atokod IKo 
location MO toot from mo nortti ond wool 
Mnot of labor 2S. looguo 73$. Sfato 
Ccnitol Lond Survoy.

Coootol S lo tn  B McFarland Corp. No. 
1-41 Norrit, ftokod M t foot from ttw 
loutti ond w n t llnoi of Mctlon 4>-3t-Sn. 
TBF sorvfv. I t  miloo northootf of Po- 
trk lo . wo» drilling ot 10JM toot M 
llmo. tholo ond ctiort.

MMfwott OH Corp. No. 1 O B. Mottoy. 
wot making holt a t 444} foot In llmo. 
It It ipottod 440 foot from Ibo ooutn 
ond l.tIO toot from tho wott llnot ot 
tlon I1-}|-4n. T&F ourvoy. Tlio o p o ^ k m  
It two ml lot north of Sporonburi 
o ono OMortoronllo offtot • « '
Doan land In tho Sporonburg
GARZA

J«noo  O. Brown B Atooclotot. No 
1-B Sloughtor. wot making fiolo a t >401 
toot. TIm  wildcat It tooklng tho eilon- 
burgtr 1} mllot oeuth ot Fott. It h  
tpottod 44t toot from fho touth <md wool 
llnoo of toctlon 4-2, TBNO turvoy.
GLASSCOCK

Southland Noyalty Ca. Nd. 1-B McOoto-' 
oil. II mllot north wot t  of C ordon City, 
hod drillod to }44t foot ond wot pro-

Slng to portoroto ond lott. Location It 
toot from tho touth ond oott lit 

of Mctlon 2s.34.St, T W  turvoy. a t  
eutpoof to Ibo MeObotoll ftoM.

MARTIN
Totace. Inc. No. SX , S to tt of T ta  

woo making halo of 12443 foot In do 
mNt Og orator locodod 2> mtioo oorthwott 
of Stonhwi, XI/2 foot from tho nortg and 

“  of toctlon•75 Hat from Iho oott 
I/-7, UMvortlfy Lond turvoy.

Humblo OH & Roflntng Co. No. l a  
Wolcott, 24 mNot north wool of Wonl 
wot drilling df t4 M  fodf Thd offtof 
d recant dNco yory to tpofftd ISO foot 
from fho ooufh ond 44M foot t r o m jh o  
woof Unto of Itoetio i$$. Mot toy County 
Lond turvoy.
STERLING

T iooco. In c  No. 1 C  C. Boyntldt, H  
mllot woof of Storting City, t ooklng Iho 
Quoon and Qtarittm tdnd M tho Foeto 
Crook flotd. drillod to I4W  toot In tond, 
thola dnd dMomito. No eorod from I44B47 
loot ond rooovorod 4S foot of rod tlMlo 
ttroo ia  carryM f a  good thour M Iht 
•and. Ldcatton to 44/ Hof hrpm tho touth 
ond 41/  fool from Iho woof Unto of toe- 
Non 4BSS4I. TBP turvoy.

Toaoco No. li-B  Sforiing B. 442 foot 
from Iho north ond I t t t  loof tram Iht 
wool NnM of toctlon 3314 t .  TBF turvoy, 

lilod I t  74M foot ond pluggtd bock ip 
M  foot, pumpod ono borrti of tond 

M 24 hourv

Kiss For Dsd
Sid Lift gets a Uss Ms dasgbter, Lona, om hasd Is eouectloa with the cistsdy salt 
11, as Ms SOB, Jsseph, t ,  stasds at left lader way betweea Lift aad Ms cstrasged 
ostside the coartroom ia S u ta  Moalra, Calif., wtfe, slager-actreaa Jady Garlaad (AP WlKE- 
yesterday. Laft aad the tws ysoapters were PHOTO)

Earnings Up 
For Mo-Pac

'Pinocchio' 
Due Saturday

Assoclatioo.

To Hear Speech
Frank Hardesty, Howard 

County DenKKTatlc party cen
tral conunittec chairman, said 
that a group of 20 Howard Coun
ty Democrats will drive to Lub
bock t o n i^  to hear an address 
by Ralph Yarborough, candidate^ 
for re-election as U. S. Senator.

W EATHER
NOOTM CrNTBAL AMD NOSTMtAST 

TtXAS—FMr ond mild fodoy ond FrV 
day Fdtrhot of tea oround ddybrtdk 
lo w  ktnlMd SI I t  4 t  FrMpy 3B to

The «*or1d-famous Nlcolo Mar- 
looettes in PiooccMo, a musical 
adventure story, will be present
ed at the Municipal Auditorium 
in Big Spring at 2:30 p.m. Sat
urday. The Big Spring Y’s 
Men's Club of the local YMCA
wiU sponsor the story. Tickets

ST. LOUIS -  Consolidated 
earnings of the Missouri Pacific 
System, which includes its ms 
ority • owned subskllaiies 
opp^  thoee of 1961 in both the 

first nine months of this year 
and in the third quarter, Down- 
ng B. Jenks, president, said to

day.
Net income for the nine-month 

period increased 11,134,801 over 
the same months laist year to a 
total of $18,603,509, he said, 
while earnings for the third 
quarter were up 6614.4X1, to a 
total of 65,902,761 for the period, 
he said.

Jenks attributed the Improved 
rise in 

and to a greatar 
toonaga per car of higher rated 
traffic.

With elimination of Inconw 
tax credits resulting from depre
ciation guldelloes, or through 
generally accepted accounting 
procedures, net income for the 
nine-month period would be 611 
386ZX1, compared with 610.669 
165 In 1963. Jenks explained.

In the third quarter, on the 
same basis, earnings would be 
$3,380,555, compared with 66 
011.684 In the 1963 quarter, be

earnings to a modest 
csrloadlngs, and to

Elks Initiate 
New Members
Elmo Phillips and James H. 

Mewls were initiated Into t h e  
B P.O. Elks Lodge, and A. M 
Farris was received on transfer 
from San Angelo, a t Tuesday 
night’s meeting.

liver Gofer Jr., secretary, 
made a report to tlw members 
on the fall conference of t h e  
Texas EDn Aaaodatloo held In 
Austin O ct 16-17, and the bome- 
comlng held a t the EDa Crip
pled CnOdren’s Home In Ottine 
Oct IS. A1 Andre, chalnnan at 
the Americanism committee, 
announced that the Bill of 
RlMits would be distributed to 
ju sk r and aenior high acbool 
students during Americanism 
Week, designated by Grand Ex 
alted Ruler Pruitt during t h e  

k of Not. 16.

City To Be 
Advertised

NOBTNMmT TCXA! 
»" toW IwcrogUwg <k w«toM m ta h. M«t wBi FrMoy. 

Frtoay H  W

SOL/TN CrNTBAL ANO lOOTMSAfT 
T tX A B-Ctogr to BOFfiy ctouBii and m 
totoay and FrtBtol onto ooviy marntnn 
tan nmr etotf. Law tow i^f M to 44. 
M4MI F rtB it 3B to •

tOUTMweST T tX A S -F o fr taddf dnd 
F'lBoy Low tow UNI 4} to B  M worto,«  to a  to Huto Ntgfi Ff-Mtof a  to a. 

ra M O IM T U B B t
c m r  MAX BUM.
BlOSXRINO ...........................  44 m
ndtttna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 42
nmdrtttd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 4S
CMcago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 ^2
PowvM ...................................... 24 41
g l FokO 22 ^2
FoN bto^Sl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^2 22
Oabtoa2ow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B  42
Nwo Tovk 24 S2
2ow AAtowto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 22
%» Louto ....................................  22 M
luw M il tadof 44 2'12 gjK. Sun rito*

of 2:21 0 in. HtoRwtl IwwgargtuTO 
into 2oto 22 to 1241 Lowotf toto Bolt 24 
to I2IX Maxbnuni rotoftoH RMt data t4 2

are on tale at all Big Spring 
schools, and the admission will 
be 50 cents, Gyde McMahon Jr., 
president has announced.

The production, written, de
signed and created by the Ni- 
c ^  staff, is a favorite tale for 
children of all ages. Although 
Pinocchio has had the distinc
tion of having been made Into 
both a legitimate stage play and 
a screen cartoon, the version to 
be seen here will cast Pinocchio 
In his original form—as a wood
en puppet.

•The maiiooette performance 
of the story recaptures all the 
charm, fantasy, and excitement 
of the beloved folk tale,** Mc
Mahon said

Pinocchio Is srrlUen in verse 
and is built aloag the general

Operating revenuer in the first 
Ine months were $216,611,410nine

an Increase of 66J46.235. while 
operating expenses of 6S9.71I.- 
354 were 66,686,117 above t b m  
of 1663, Jenks pointed out ^  
penses tncloded Increased wage 
cosU of almost $5,000,006 In the 
nine • month period, some of 
which were actual wage In- 
crea.ses. but much of w hl^  were 
either accruals or non-recur- 
ling costs, be said. -

No More Cases 
Set This Week
No more dvO cases are to be 

tried this week in 116th District

Cited For Bond 
Participation
A cits bon has been presented 

the food eervlce dlvlskn of the 
Big Spring State Hcwpital by the 
U. S. Treesury Department, for 

Ipatlon m Uw U. S. Sav- 
ind procram 
s lg n ^  by S 

the ‘TTeasary Dot 
and Is dated for September.

Tbe division is being recog
nized for 100 per cent partldpe- 
Uon in the savlngi promum 
during a stx-moiith period. A 
total of 41 employee were In- 
cleded in the eavlim  
Manager of the div!
Charles S. Voight.

partldpai
Ingi Bond procram. Tbs cita
tion is s lg n ^  by Secretary of 

Douglas Dillon

A report on tbe legal and oth
er ramifications of the proposed 
Small Busioess Investment Cor 
porabon in Big Spring was de
layed because of tbe absence of 
Joe Mom and Clyde HoDings- 
worth a t the meeting o tth e ln -  
dnstrlal committee of the Cham
ber of Conunerce Wednewlay 
Mom had a  coofUctlng meeting 
and HoOlngBwocth was out of the 
d ty .

Chalrmaa George McAMer 
said recent changes in require
ments for an SBIC r equired 
study, even though there was 
consldsrable interest la such an 
orgaatiatka in Big Sprluf. 
caOed masting win be sn- 
nouDoed when the two men, who 
have made stndiM of the re- 
quheDsats and togal technlolF 
tk s  for setttng up 
to finance small 
industries.

Officers Get More Details
I

From Suspect In Robbery

Bi

Higinlo Soto, alias Santo Soto 
and Glno Soto, is in the Howard 
County jail charged with rob
bery by assault and be has been 
denied bond by Justice of the 
Peace Jess Slaughter.

Soto was arrested Wednesday 
noon in connecUon with the 
aborbve attempt to rob the Se
curity State Bank. City police

Legion Post 
Files Protest 
About Letters
Officials of Howard County 

Post No. 355, American Le^on, 
uve filed a  protest with Post- 

nuuter E3mer Boatler and with 
Gil Jones, district attorney, rel 
atlve to certain letters sent out 
to residents of this county In 
wMch the LeMon Is implied as 
opposing the Democratic party 
and criticizing Us candidates.

Tim Jones, emnnumder of the 
post, said tbe lettnrs were 
mailed O ct 27 and bear post
mark of 4 p.m. They are in plain 
envelopes and bear five cent 
stamps. There are no return ad
dresses on the envelopes.

Inside are two mimeographed 
sheets capUooed at the t ^  “The 
American Legloo.**'The sheets 
assault the Democratic party as 
Communistic and socialistic, and 
devote more than half their 
space to an attack ou H. H. 
Humphrey, tbe vke presidenUal 
candidate.

Jones pointed out that the let 
ters were not authorized by the 
Amerlcaa Legloa and were not 
dispatched from the Legloa ot- 
flee. He also died the constitu
tional restriction of his organ! 
zaUon banning Its partldpatioo 
in partisan poUbes.

He and other legion officials 
said thM had seen a dozen or 
more of the leOert and that 
recipients had protested to tbe 

^  Post abont them, 
le said that the Post would 

do aO It could to find who mailed 
the letters.

brought Soto to the counW Jail 
at 11 a m. Thursday. Gil Jones, 
district attorney, talked to him 
briefly and then had him taken 
before the peace Justice. ^

Jones asked Slaughter to de
ny the defendant any bond in 
the case. The Justice agreed to 
do so.

A. P. Hurley and Wayne Tol- 
lett, city detecUves, quesOoned 
Soto at great length Wednesday 
and said that the young Puerto 
Rican made a detail^  state
ment, which they said he signed, 
concerning the holdup of t h e  
bank.

They said the man Identified 
himself as Higinio -Soto, bom 
June 20, 1939, in Utuado, P. R 
and told officers that he was 
also known as Santo and as 
Gino Soto. He came to the 
United States about three weeks 
ago, landing at Miami, Fla. He 
came to Big Spring by bus, 
arriving Oct 11. His purpose in 
coming to this city. Hurley said, 
was to visit Ms sister, Mrs 
Jesse Davis, who lives here and 
whose husband is an employe of 
tbe Big Spring State Hospital.

more

Tbe conunlttM approvsd pay- 
of 6660 for advurtlBlng m

iivlsioa Is

Una of a legitimate pUy with co u rt Judge Ralph Catoa an- 
necial emphasis on sound and 
l^^rttng effect A rollicking mus
ical score adds sparkle to the 
prodoetka during which an- 
dience participation is invited.

Lake Pavilion 
Being Installed

emphasis on sound and nouDced today
He said tbe third case slated 

for trial had failed to develop 
and that he bed excuaed t h e  
Jury panel from reporting fbr 
further duty this wert.

Tbe Jury in the damage suit 
brought bv Charla 0. Stricklin 
a g a M  m  R. R. Kennedy

Shortes Serves 
As Practicing
DEN’TON — Jarrell Sborta. 

Big Spring, is among some 460 
North Texas State University 
.students serving as student 
tachers  la DaUas • Fori Worth- 
Denton area acbools during the 
fan semeater. He is the son of 
C. C. Sborta. Seminole, a n d  
ariU ta c h  social stad ia  at 
Franklin Junior High School bi 
Dallas. He la a 1696 gradusta of 
Big Sprtag High S c h ^ .

13 Issaa  of tbe aonthweat adl- 
tloa of Tha WaO Street Jounial 
Four subjects will be Included 
la the advertlKmeDts, fatnring 

Big Spring H a  It** ’The adver 
Uaements and art work are be
ing prepared by Wontiack-Snel- 

10 it  Odeoa.
The southwest edition of tbe 

WaU Street Journal w a  cboe- 
wlth tU drculatloo ot 75.236 

copies, to encourage industria 
seeking locatioa changa, to con
sider Itllg Spring.

Deadline Near 
To Earn Discount

Mrs. Mary Emma ’Thomu, 74, 
of S«3 E. 13th, died at 6 a m. 
today in a local rest home. She 
had b e a  in failing health for 
several years, and aerloasly ID 
for one year. She h a  been a 
roident of Big Sprtia since 1122 

Mrs. Thom a w a  Born In Cal- 
la h u  County Nov. 29, 1689. She 
w a  married to H. M. (Mac) 
Thom a Sept 27, 1691 

Senrica wfD te  held at Bap
tist Temple at 9 p.m. Friday. 
The Rev. J a m a  Packett pas
tor. wiQ officiate. Burial win be 
In Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of NaUey-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

SunrlTon are a aon, AM a 
Thomas, Big Sprkig; th r a  

Mrs. O n u  (Ch 
Spring, Mrs. &  P. 

(EUa Ruth) Morton, Bte Spring, 
Mrs. Tonnny (V eu) John

son. Fort Worth; idiie grand-

axpavers 
day Of the ciumga that tbe 1964 
t a  law made in the provisions 
on sick pay.

Joseph P. Gordon, admini
strative offleer in tbe Big Sprln 
office of Internal Revenue, sal 
tbe new provisions apply to aU 
sick pay attributable to periods 
of a fa ^ c e  beginning a f ta  1963; 
as a result of illness or injury.

Employa who receive 
than 75 per cent of their r 
weekly rate of pay while ; 
from work because of illness or 
injury must watt 30 calendar 
days before sick pay is exclud
able from their ta s o le  income. 
Then up to $100 s  week may be 
excluded.

Employa receiving no more 
Uun 75 per cent of their regu
lar weekly wage while absent 
have no waiting period if they 
are hospitalized at least one day 
during such absence. If the tu -  
payer Is not hospitalized, the 
wattlngperiod Is seven calendar 
dayv The maximum that may 
be excluded Is 675 a week for 
the first 16 days, tberafler tbe 
maximum is 6100 s  week.

When a period of absence due 
to u  Iniury or lUnea b u g a  ta 
1663 and sick pay w a  subse
quently recelvef in 1664, tbe pro- 
vtsloos of the old law will i 
ply to tbe sldt pay for the II 
paiod.

H. E. Grifford 
Funeral Set

The Federal B u rau  of Inves- 
tigstioo agents talked with tbe 
officers here and with the pris
oner. It is possible federal 
charga nuv  be filed against 
Soto. The robbery of the P u r i 
ty State Bank becom a a fed
eral offense because the 64,960 
he took w a  money Insur^  by 
tbe Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. It was bdieved, 
however, that a charge of 
roberrir by asuult, w h i c h  
Jones had filed Wednesday noon 
against the Puerto Rican, will 
be the one Soto will be t r i ^  for 
in local court.

In his statement. Hurley and 
Tollett said Soto admitted tbe 
details of the bank robbery and 
said he bought the ammunition 
found on hls person at a local 
pawn shop Wednesday morning. 
The small .22 pistol which was 
taken from his person after his 
arrest, was owned by hls sister 
and had been taken, it w a  Mid, 
without her knowledge or con
sent.

Soto, in the two weeks he has 
been in Big Spring, had been 
picked up on one occasion by 
police. He w a  questi(medJ>y po
lice and by Bobby West, district 
attorney investigator, regarding 
a long distance telephone call 
he made on a local phone with
out the owner’s permission.

The defendant, at tbe time of 
his arrest, w a  in a stat* of high 
emotional excitement, but offi
cers said that be w a  c a l m  
Wednesday night w h e n ^ th e y  
talked to him.

Soto, riding In a cab, alleged^ 
ly went to the Security State 
Bank at 11:15 a.m. Wemneday. 
Telling the cab driver to wait, 
he entered the bank, handed 
Mrs. Darlene Dabney, a teller, 
a note in which he warned her 
be would kill her If she did not 
hand him the money In her till. 
He did not show a gun, but raid 
he had one. Mrs. Dabney hand
ed him 64.900 which he took and 
left tbe bonk. Getting in the 
cab, be first Instnicted t h e  
driver to take him to the bus 
station. He then changed h i s 
mind and told the cabbie to 
drive him to the Big Soring 
State Hospital.

Tbe man and cab were spot
ted by a customer at the bank 
and officers were on hand when 
it pulled up at the hoattal ad- 
ministratioa building, l a  
ey w u  recovered.

mon-
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MARY EMMA THOMAS, passed 
away this morning Funeral 
serv ica  will be held Friday at 
3 p.m. at Baptist Temple Church 
with interment in Trinity Mem
orial Park.
HOLLIS EDWARD (IRIFFORD, 
passed away this morning. Fu 
neral servica are pending

RIVER-
WELCH

tMOMiQrwaclMNM.1

Installation of a pavtUon at 
Moss Creek Lake by city pub
lic works crews Is expected to 
be completed next we<^ with a 
concrete slab poured Monday 
and concrete T-supports for the 
roof being placed in posttion to
day.

‘The roof Is being poured In 
.aections at McMahm Concrete 
Co. and is expected to be 
ready next week, according to 
City Manaeer Larry (?row.

The roof contains pre-cast 
concrete sections. In curved arcs 
about 2^  incha thick.

The pavilion itself will be 32 
feet by 28 feet and wiU also 
contain concrete ta b la  when 
completed. A second pavilion is 
also p laned  for Moss Creek 
Lake.

Cost of the pavilkms will be 
about $150 p a  square foot 
Crow Mid.

Spactmon Ent«rt 
Powtr Boat In Raco
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) • -  As

tronaut L. Gordon Cooper Jr. 
reported during his orbits last 
year that be could sm  Salton 
S a  In California very clearly. 
Now be is going to grt a much 
closer look.

It w a  discloeed Wedneeday 
that Gx>per will enter s  pownr 
boat in the 636.00b Salton City 
500-mile race Nov. 64. He’U be 
a codrhrer.

-/

Trucking Co., ended at 9:30 p m. 
W ed n ee^ . A verdict for the 
defendant w a  returned and the 
plalBtlff w a  denied dam aga.

This w a  the second Jury trial 
of the week. The first ended in 
a hung Jury.

Tour Hospital
up of psvcholocy ^  
om Wayland CoDm, 
r, are touring the Big

A group 
dents from 
Plain view, are touring 
Spring Stain Hoqjital 
.Some 34 stndents are 
the trip through tbe hospital 
wards and fadU tia, accom
panied by Dr. Mary Bublis, psy
chology professor at the c o U ^ .

taxpayers have nnti 
c lo a  of bustness Nov. 2 to pay 
thetr curient ta x a  aad benefit 
froM the three jper cent dis- 
coaat allowed for &e fkst month 
such parawnta c a  be accepted 

'The three per cent discount. 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county t a  

sor-coDecter, pointed out 
became effective Oct 1. She 
said tbe period Nov. 3 through 
Dec. 3, county taxpayers c a  
get a two per c a t  discount a  
their t a  paraMnts. Starting 
Dec. 3, the (Uscoont drops 
one per c a t ,  a d  a f ta  J a  
the taco of tbe t u  MO without 
discount becoma due aad pay 
able.

After Feb. 1, peaaltla  and 
intereet are added to unpaid 
county t u  MDs.

Weather Forecast
Sbewers are predirted Tbarsiay eight la tbe 
■iddlr A ttooc s la ta . seatbera FlerMa, tbe 
G ra t  Basil and tbe o r tb  Callferaia caasi, 
wBb SMV O v r la  la tbe n o tb e n  RacU a.

Tem peratm a w0| be ceoler la tbe OMe aai 
Tenaeisec valteye aai tbe m lM e AHaatlc 

/AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

chOdm , and four grrat-graad- 
chOdm : a  ristw , Mrs. Butb 
Davis, AmarlDo.

Arabian Officer 
Training Here
Cant. Mohammad Kbozaml. of 

the Modi A rab ia  Air Force, is 
at Webb AFB for the next four 
weeks taking a-the-Job training 
in ground safoty. This is hls 
third T exu  base. He had fllg^ 
and Dound safoty training at 

m a rw  AFB and R e e a  AFB 
before coming to Webb 

Tbe Saudi A rab ia  is in .the 
United S ta ta  with his wtfe, 
Soad, and his two ch ik ira, Y a  

4, and Maha, 3. Tbe Khn- 
zamls live at 38-B N. (3iaaata 
in Webb vmagB.

Capt. Kbuzaml arrived at 
Webb two weeks ago from Reese 
AFB and be will be here a t f l  
Nov. 34.

Thigpen Holds 
Training Class
T. A. Thigpa, with Arnica 

ble Lifo Insurance Co., is con
ducting a Life Underwriters 
Training Counefl a  behalf of 
the Big Spring A sa c ia tia  of 
Life Underwriters. Tbe tralnliig 
program is prepared by the Na- 
Uonal AsKcUthm of LIfc Under
writers and Is In its second sm - 
s n .  Last year, 23,001 under
writers completed the training 
Tbe first session w a  last M a-

sessions of the 
here are held tn the 
Building Mch Monday for tbe 
next stx months.

The s tu d a ts  who are enrolled 
I tbe Ufo Underwriters Train

ing council are John Hale, Bob 
0 . Gwyn, Mehrla lindsey, Louis 
I c K n ^  Allca Gale, A1 Long, 

J o g  F e r a  and Joa wniiams. 
WlUaoia M trom Snafte.

Edward Grifford, 
of Big Spring siaca 

1632 and assistant safety super
visor for (kiwleB, died s n d d ^  
of a  apparent heart attack, 
at 1 a jn . today at his home, 
m i  E. 16th.

He w a  horn Oct. 28, 1124 In 
Proeott, Ark. He came to Big 
Spring In 1683 and attended high 
■cbooT. Mr. Grifford eerved wlUi 
the U J. Navy from J a  25, 
U a  to Nov. M. 1945 Be w a  

Dae. 10, 1944 la 8a  
Dtago, Calif.

Mr. Grifford Joined Coeda 
May 11, 1690 and worked a  
a betpa, flrem a, ganger, and 
sdD m a at the crude units. He 
w a  named assistant safety su
pervisor Oct 1, 1696.

He w a  a member of tbe Opti
mist Onb, and w a  active in 
Boy Scout work, serving a  tbe 
health aad safety commJtta ot 
the Lone S ta  District Boy 
Scoots of America.

Servica wfll be beU at 2 p.m 
Saturday, with the place of 
s w io e  pending. Blver • Welch 
Funeral Home is making ar
rangements.

Survivors indode the widow, 
Mrs. Dorothy Grifford; a  s a .  
David Grifford, and two daogh- 
ters, Barbara Grifford and 
Elaine Grifford, an of tbe home; 
his parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Earl 
Grifford, Lakevlew T erraa , 
Calif.; aad a brother, HasoM 
J m  (irtfford, also of Lakevlew 
Terrara.
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H. H E N TZ  & CO.
Members. N or York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 9^600

NEW YORK (AP) r -  U. S. 
S ted w a  s ta d y  in a mixed 
stodc market at the opening to
day.

U. 8. Start roae. Ford w a  up 
% and Bethlebem 'off J4- 

Chrystar r o a  E a s tm a  
w a  off ^  and Ward dipped 

FracUoaal lo ssa  were ta k a  
by Auconda, Santa Fe. Coaeot- 
I d a t a d  Edison, DoPoat and

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral

Home

906 Gregg 

Dial AM44S31

I

I

(
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Look for the

T i r c s f o n e
SIGN 

at these 
SERVICE 

STATIONS

IN BIG 

SPRING

REED
No. 1

1628 E. 3rd 

AM  4-9014

REED
No. 2

102

HARDING  

AM  4-9259

REED
No. 3

2709 WASSON 

AM  4-9217

REED
No. 5

2411 

GREGG 

AM  4-2687

t :

Broom Rake Welcome Mat
ICE . 
and 
SNOW 
SCRAPER

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

/ /

Emergency Lantern

T i  r e s t o n e

ON TIRE

87' A ‘'nest*
fer every

car awaar.

• Powerfiil beam
• Blinker attachment 
» Adjuatable handlo
•  Uaaa 2 standard batt«laa

(DM Mk Iu M ) i c e s

Flashlight Batteries

Foam-filled Car Cushion

Popular Size 
W H ITEW ALLS and 

BLACKW ALL8

w h e n  
you buy the 
1st tire at 
the price 
listed below

Travel & Storage Bags

SIZE Firwloae NYlONAilK FIRST Du* SCCOMOThe*
6.70-15 Tubed-Type MBckwII • lA M •SUX>
&70-15 Tubed-Typa WMtewail •S.OO
6JO -15 TobaleM DtodB—0 •17.95 •5y00
6,70-15 Tubeieee WhllewBi UO-95 HJOO
7 J 0 - U TobeiaaB BtodcMrii •17.95 •S jto
7,50-14

•  a m ___ 1 ^
Tabelaas WhAawal •20.95 •S jOO

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED
All Tires Mounted FREE

USE YOUR PREMIER CREDIT CARD — T AKE M O N TH S T O  PAY

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL

PREMIER
ANTI-FREEZE

REED PREMIER

Look'for the

Tirestonp
SIGN 

at these 
SERVICE 

STATIONS

In Stanton

REED
SERVICE

E. Highway 
80

SK 6-8774

REED
SPECIALS

Valvo-
line

MOTOR
OIL

Par Qt.

UPPER

DRIVE IN 
A N Y  REED 
STA TIO N  

FOR SERVICE

IN BIG SPRING AND STANTON
• ___________________________________________

S E R V I C E  W H E N  YOU NEED IT
S a t u r d a y s  - S u n d a y s  - E v e n in g s  - Ho l idays

r
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D IS C O U N T CENTER
GIBSON ''WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

AM 4-2516 JJQ3 OREGG .

OPEN 9. TO 9
4

USE OUR LA Y -A W A Y  .

4 9
SHOPPINGf

DAYS

T I L

CHRISTM AS

c h i MC6ID*

GEBHARDT'S

CHILI
WITH BEANS

40Oz.
Can

JU S T

ARRIVED

ALL
POPULAR
SIZES

SOFT GOODSi
MEN'S LAOIIS' •lACON

SPORT SHIRTS ACETATE

PANTIES BLANKETS THROW RUGS
• DARK PRINTS

t  T00% COTTON

• LONG SLEEVE

JUST ARRIVED 
GOOD SELECTION

COTTONS

RAYONS

U Y A W A Y  FOR CHRISTMAS SIZES S TO 10

Rag. 1.97 2/3.00 Rag. 39a And 42* 3/1.00
• RAYON A NYLON BLENDS
• 4" BINDING

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

Rag. 4.77 PRICE

ASST. SIZES A COLORS

Rag. 2.17 2/4.77

(LOSE-OUT LADIES' GIRU'
/ s  -

LEE RIDER BRUNCH COATS I HOLIDAY DRESSES DIAPER PANTS
• WATERPROOF

JEANS
13^4 OZ. BLUE DENIM 

OR

LEE WESTENERS 
W H U T  COLOR

• 100% COTTON 

^H ^R A P  AROUND 

Ragular 1.97

“ SIZE^.2-14

COTTONS

• BLOOMER TYPE

WASHABLE

• COTTON BLENDS
S PAIR IN PACKAGE

A U  SIZES ONE LOW PRICE

Rag. SJ7

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
PRICB

Pr.

GIBSON'S
LAYAWAY
SPECIAL 1.00 Valua Pkg.

PERM ANENT

TYPE ANTI FREEZE BY
DuPONT
GAL. 1.37

iTOYSi

MISS TOP KNOT
• r HOMMAN M ItTON't N .  MOO

PEDAL CAR

«aaa ts*MNi«rBHrAMi..3iMM

Na. 6300
Rag. S.59 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 8.97 Rag. 11.BB LAYAWAY SPECIAL

Family
Camping Sat
No. S061. Rag. 13.00

GIBSON'S
LAYAWAY
SPICIAL

BY HORSMAN

Na. 92M1

MARY POPPINS

MATTEL'S
GUERILLA GUN SIT 10 INCH

TRICYCLES
Iwiii-'

'  Matter* OUERMLIA GOH* W

.  COMPLETE W ITH
•  TOMMY GUN
•  PONCHO
•  KNIPI
• CAP

•  RID AND WHITE
•  LARGI TIRES
•  H U V Y  DUTY

LAY-A-WAY NOW
Rag. 4.69 ld.00 Valua

GIBSON'S 
LOW« LOW 
PRICI

GIBSON'S
LAYAWAY
SPKIAL Ŝ. '"fi'

<■ i .

MARUN N<

Lift I6.9S 
GIBSON'S U 
WE TRADE

Rag.
3.95 / HUI

19i

R# \  13 81

H A

WICKIR Ht 
Vinyl Cavan 
20i 12k26

Rag. B.97

L_>̂
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FISHERS

RAW PEANUn
•  READY TO  COOK

• FOR CANDY, ETC.

U P TO N  

TE A  BAGS
48 C O U N T'

1-LB. PKG.

KELLOGG'S' 

CROUTETTU  

STUFFING 

SOUPS OR SALADS

14.B.

CANNED DECKER

DECKIR'S BACON 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

S4.B.

iSPORTING GOODSi
MARLIN NO. S36T

TEXi^N

A LL
POPULAR  
SIZES

APPLIANCES

HAND 
MIXER

7-SHOT LEVER ACTION 
MICRO GROOVE BARREL

List M.9S
GIBSON'S LOW, LOW PRICB 
WE TRADE GUNS

62.63
MONOSCOPE

H O T A M M O  PRICES
JUST ABOUT TO EXPLODE! 

30/06 ~  .270 —  B MM —  7 MM 
.SOB —  .243 —  .300 SAVAGE

HUNTERS' SPECIAL

RIFLES 
1903 JSPRINGFIELD

•  FIXED REDICULE

•  NITROGEN-FILLED

• COATED LENS

Bex GIBSON'S LOW, LOW PRICB 1 6 3 8

Model 114

•  New Compect 
Styling

•  Larger, Longer 
Boaters

•  Handy Heel 
Rent

• Beoter Elector

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

Reg. 10.76 PRICE

R#\ 13 81

iROOVE BARREL 
.RJL VERY GOOD

HUNTERS' SPECIAL 37.88
8mm MAUSER

FAMOUS 9B ACTION 
JUST RIGHT TO REBUILD

4 LB. INSULATION 
WITH CANOPY . . . 10.88

RUBBERIZED

Reg 34.N HUNTERS' SPECIAL 20.881 AIRHAnRESS
c O

303 JUN GLE CARBINE

BRITISH /MADE 29.97

•  W ITH SEPARATE PILLOW 
INFLATOR

• HEAVY DUTY

GIBSON'S SPECIAL PRICB

1 YR. REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE

y  GIBSON'S 
Reg. 15.49 SPECIAL 1 3 . 8 9

LUCITE WALL PAINT
HOUSEWARESi

HAW KEYE HAMPER IRONING BOARD

BURN-PROOF 
SlUCONE COVER

AUTOMATIC

TOOTH BRUSH
• ORBITAL ACTION

• CHARGING STAND
•  NO CORD
• EXTRA IRUSHES A V A ILA ILi

WICKER HAMPER 
Vinyl Cevwied Top 
20x12x24 Rof. 69« Reg. 11.47

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
PRICE

1.00 Retell

PROACT-N
FOR TEMPORARY 

RELIEF OP 
NASAL

C O t ^ T l O H  — 

out TO COLDS 
HAY PEVER 
A  GIBSON 
PRODUCT

T H E  _____
B F F B C n V B
t o o t h p a s t e

proved e^cMe 
efi/net eer/Me 
(nhggm  
llk§ vou n „ ,

99i RETAIL 

FAMILY SIZE

9S< Retell

LAVORIS
MOUTHWASH

1.00 Retell

SUAVE
HAIR SPRAY

1.00 Retell

JERGENS

LOTION

GAL. 3.99
2.00

NUTRi TONIC  
HOME

PERMANENT

NEW SIZE 
1.29 Slie 

PALMOLIVE 
RAPID 
SHAVE

1.00 Retell
GROOM  
& CLEAN  
HAIR  
DRESSING

■.

\ ‘

J49XD

• 192 FEET OP DRYING 
' SPACE
•  lA S Y T O IN S T A U
•  EASY TO  STORE

Reg. 1.97

GIBSON'S
SPBCIAL*
PRICB

•  CHOPS NUTS 

EASY TO  USE

•  HANDY FOB 

8 M A U  JOBS

•  HILTS W ITH YOUR HOLIDAY 
COOKING

GIBSON'S 
SPiCIAL .

Reg. 79e PRICB

GUARANTEED
•Wt to peel, chip 

crack or waar y
WeitiiifiMM

BROILER 
FRY-PAN
Vt« r«K  r tfa it r  • tW

m «8 n  HMt
M II II I I I I I I I  ta rft^  AH
cttA aMAwt tMliic M  «r M  . . .
itMt «M I itHt. riiu, rrae,
t M l U i H M O l U I  ■
•v  iMiprtH

Reg. 24.BB

evAaANTti
M a$ m*te$ 8f IMM
IttH T wit* lAroulX trKk-
Mf. MMIh . •'
••Hr » « r* (l  •••••k*i« (M  m A  
r*««W HaM  wrt, wtlitM ••• |r*tr 
•4 ••r«A«H. WWW|Al»ll nnll rt- 
Mm m  iwteiA M r mnaa 
m  8 r l(M  w rA iiir  •*•• *M #•-

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL
PRICB 21.95

sr< r m . ii

A L K A

SELTZER

6COROIAN

BATH RO O M
TISSUE
10 R O iU

TR IC K  OR TR E A T  
C A N D Y

SHARI'S
TRICK OR TR IA T  
TO-PC.
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Broyles Says
Aggies Tough

• y  TIm  A iM ciaM  Pr«M

Arkansas C o a c h  Prank 
Broyles says that the Texas Ag-

Ees’ offense will present a prob- 
m to his Razorbacks this Sat

urday at Colley Station because 
“ their offense is a lot like ours."

Broyles went on to explain 
that the Aggie offense was simi-; 
lar because it utilized "split 
•nds, flankerbacks and wide 
■ets," which he said is the type 
of offense that is designed "to 
give everybody trouble.”

The Arkansas coach did not

continue his dissertation, how- 
ev tf, to point out that the simi
larity of the offenses of the two 
schools fails to be reflected in 
the record books.

To date the Razorback offense 
has piled up 122 points against 
its foes’ 57 to give Arkansas ai 
perfect 6-0 season record, a 3-0 
Southwest Conference mark and 
the No. 4 spot in the national 
ratings. On the other hand, the 
Aggie offiense has managed to 
generate 50 points—exactly half 
of the JOO scored by opponents—

Yearling Regulars
Twe beys who play regslarly for the R nse ls  Jsnlor High 
■lath grade football lean, which plays here this e\ealag, 
are pirtared above. The center is Carl Hinkle, the back 
Jaalor Meadoa. The Yearlings aseet Snyder Travis at 7:31 
a’clacfc la the old stadlnra.

Two Yeorlings 11's Ploy 
Snyder Travis Tonight
Big Spring Runnels* n i n t h  

graders (day the first of two 
games on successivo w e e k s  
ogaiast Snyder Travis at 7:30 
o’clock here this evening.

The Yearlings wlD carry a 1-5 
sron-lost record onto the field 
!Tbe locals opened with a 44) 
S’klory over Sweetwater b 
alnco have lost to Snyder Lamar 
twice, 304 and 32-14: San An
gelo Lee, 16-14; San Angelo Edi
son, 304; and Sweetwater, 204

Eighth grade teams of the two 
.schools square away here at 
4:30 p m. while the Runnels 
Seventh graders are not sched
uled to play.

The ^ n n e ls  eighth graders 
boast a 3-2-1 record. The Year 
lings have beaten Sweetwa
ter. 28-12; San Angelo Edison, 
224; and Snyder Lamar. 14-12; 
have lost to Big Spring Lake- 
view, 184; and Sweetwater, 
224; and been tied by Snyder 
Lamar. 11-16.

Dogies To Visit 
Midland Tonight
Big'Spring High School’s B have only two games remaining 

football team returns to action and both of those will be plaved 
this evening, at which time they here. The locals face A bilm  
go to Midland to oppose Lee’s Cooper at 2 pm  Nov 7 and

ftH* a 64 season record and a 
0-3 conference mark.

Broyles had his Razorbacks 
working extra time Wednesday 
on kickoff relums because, he 
said, it had been slighted during 
their pre-season work.

Meanwhile at College Station, 
the Aggies spent equal time 
working on offense and defense 
in an effort to make as many 
points as possible Saturday 
while trying to keep Arkansas 
from making as many points as 
the Razorbacks usually make 
There' was no comment from 
tb»A&M coaching staff concern
ing the similarity in the offense 
employed by the two teams.

The Texas Longhorns, now 
ranked No. 6 nationally after be
ing toppled from the No. 1 .spot 
by Arkansas, went through a 
several hour drill in preparation 
for their Saturday game with 
the Southern Methodist Universi
ty Mustangs. Injuries will keep 
Phil Harris, Diron Calvert, Tim
my Doerr and Kim Gayor out 
of the SMU game.

The Mustangs will be taking 
only a 14 season mark and a 
24 conference record to Austin 
but they will have six co
captains—aU of them seniors on 
the SMU squad—for the Long 
horn- game In Wednesday's 
practice, Billy Bob Stewart, who 
made 30 tackles in the Texas 
Tech game, suffered a shoulder 
njury but he is expected to be 
back in shape by Saturday 

Rice, which along with Texas 
and Baylor will be fighting to 
stay in contention for the con- 
lerence crown this weekend, is 
expected to be at top strength 
when it is host to Texas Tech 
at Houston S a t n r ^ .  Quarter 
back Walter McReynolds. who 
had been nursing an ankle in
jury, showed improvement In 
Wednesday’s practice and end 
Howard Ayers, wIm had a shoul
der injury, is expected to play 
Saturday.

The Texas Tech Red Raiders 
Wednesday staged a drill that 
Coach J. 'T. King called "a spir
ited workout" All players who 
took pan in Tech’s 124 victory 
over SMU last week are due to 
suit out for Saturday’s regional
ly televised game with Rice. In 
addition, guard Ronnie Pack.' 
who has been out with Injtnies 
since the second game of the 
season, is expected to see actioo 
against Rice.

The Texas Christian Homed 
Frogs were completely free of 
injtnies Wednesday as they 
drilled for .Saturday's game with 
Baylor. TCU Coach Ate Martin 
said he was going to wait until 
Saturday before deciding wheth
er Randy Howard or Kent Nix 
would Stan at quanerteck 
against the Bears.

Cards I’ocket 
$8,622 Each 
From Series
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

difference between winning and 
losing the World Series was $3,- 
312.90. That was the spread 
between each St. Louis Cardinal 
winning share of $8,622.19 and 
each full New York Yankee 
lasing share of $5,309.29.

The official shares, announced 
Weone.sday by Commissioner 
Ford Frick, had few surjulses. 
As had been reportedly jwe- 
vlously, Mel StotOemyre, Yan
kee rookie pitcher, got a full 
share, and Pete Ramos, ac
quired from Cleveland in early 
^ptember, drew one-half share 
of $2,654.65.

The fact that- Harry Bright, 
reserve infielder who was sent 
to Richmond in mid-May, also 
got $2,654.65 was Intei^Ung.

The Cardinals voted three- 
fourths of a share to Barney 
Schultz, the 38-year-old knuckle 
ball pitcher who helped them so 
much down the stretch in the 
National I.eague race. Schultz 
got $6,466 64.

So did Dal Maxvill, the utility 
infielder who played second 
ba.se all during the Series in 
place of the injured Julian Javi
er.

The winning and losing shares 
were far short of the records set 
last year when the Los Angeles 
Dodgers got $12794 each for 
winning and the Yanks drew $7,- 
874 32 in spite of their four 
straight defeats.

The difference between the 
size of the Dodger park and the 
30.000 plus capacity of Busch 
Stadium in St. Louis made the 
difference In money.

For the first time the fifth- 
place teams participated in the 
player pool. Commissioner 
Mick estimated this cut about 
$100 off the shares ot the Cards 
and Yanks.

Fifth place was worth $218.81 
for eacD full share with the 
Milwaukee Braves and $195.62 
for each Los Angeles Angel.

Philadelphia and Cincinnati 
tied for second in the National 

they split second and third 
money. B^au.se of a different 
voting on shares, each Red got 
$1,254 7$ and each PhU $1,115.63

Bearkats, Coahoma
Collide At 7:30
GARDEN C I T Y  -  Garden 

City’s Bearkats, ordinarily an 
ei^t-m an football team, turn 
to the 11-man game at 7:30 
o’clock this evening, at which 
time they host Coahoma’s re
serves.

The Bearkats, coached by 
Jack Woodley, have been beat
en only once this year—by a 
suriuislngly strong Guthrie club 
on the road.

The Kata own victMies over 
Flower Grove. Loop, Gafi, Mar
athon and Whltharrd, all in 
eight-man play.

This will be the Garden City 
team’s final u m e  before they 
open their District 5-A season 
next Friday on the road against 
Forsan.

Coahoma now has about M 
boys out for football op the high 
school levd and the coactei

they 
that

wm
group

there have indicated 
send about 25 of 
to Garden City. .

Garden City will probably rule 
, since Foas orsana li^ t  favorite 

recently stepped up in c lau  and 
knocked off the Coahoma re
serves, 164

Blichael Hoch and Bert Hilger 
will be advanced to the first 
unit a t Garden City for the 
game, with the third position 
still undecided.

Hoch will ^ y  an end posi
tion wlfll% HUlgw will be at a 
flanker back spot.

Vexiion Newsom, Gary Pagan 
and Dennis Seidenberger will 
share backfield duties with HiU- 
ger for the Bearkats tonight.

Time An Enemy 
To Tulsa Star
NEW YORK (AP) -  If he had 

been given one more play 
against Cincinnati last Satur
day, Howard Twllley, Tulsa’s 
pass-catching ace, might be No. 
1 in three statistical categories 
of college football instead of No. 
2.

Time ran out as Twilley 
caught a pass on the two-yard 
line and Cincinnati won the

tme. Another play might have 
ight anotho- catch and an

other Tulsa touchdown.
Instead Twllley wound up 

second in three mator c o U ^  
statLstical lists issued today by 
the NCAA Service Bureau In 
scoring, it’s Kent McClougban 
of Nebraska with 56 p ^ t s ,  
Twilley 55. In pass receivlDg. 
Karl Noonan, Iowa, 43, Twilley 
42. In touchdown passes, Fred 
Biletnlkofl, Florida State, sev
en, Twilley six.

Meredith Is 
A P  Honoree
NEW YORK (AP) -  Don 

Meredith, the Dallas Coedwy 
quarteriiack who has be«i han
dicapped by injuries all season, 
finally shook off his aches and 
pains In the St. Louis gsine 
Sunday with a performance that 
knodnd the Cardinals out of a 
first place tie.

On the strength of his fine Job 
on the Cardfoals, who were 
heavily favored, Meredith 
earned recos?)ltlon as The Asso
ciated Press’ Player of the 
Week in the Natitmal Football 
League.

The 26-year-old former South
ern Methodist passer who has 
been trying to make it big for 
five years completed 12 of 19 
passes for 160 yards and one 
touchdown In an upset 31-13
Dallas victory at St. 

In the c lo ^ iig minutes of the
first period, Meredith completed 

■ Clarkea '36-yard pass to Frank 
who was nailed on the four. Don 
Perkins eventually took it in. 
Just before the first half ended. 
Meredith completed five passes 
for 73 yards including an 18- 
yarder to Clarke who wound up 
with seven catches for IM 
yards. Willie Crenshaw, Card 
rookie fullback, gained 71 yards 
in 14 runs.

Tommy Mason’s running for 
the Minnesota Vikings in their 
27-22 decision over San Francis
co accounted for 83 yards and 
one touchdown in 20 carries.

Rookie Les Josephson, play
ing fullback for the injured Dick 
Bass, sprinted 53 yards for a 
Los Angles touchdown and 
gained 90 yards in 10 carries in 
the Ranu’ 27-17 upset of Green 
Bay,

Josephson was acquired from 
Dallas in a deal earlier in the 
year. Rookie Bruce Gossett of 
the Rams continued to Impress 
by kicking two more field ^ I s .  
making it a total of 11 m 14 
attempts.

'L ittle ' Brothers
Ce-ed Kay SMen adds a strikhig taipreMleB to tw in  Deaald 

aad Reaald Ware, fre tln ea  foetbaO ptoym  at Stoptean. Daoald ii  M ,Aaatla State CaOege, Nacegdactea. Texai.
279, while his “ little” brether Is 64. 246. Betb are 
Cypreai-Fairbaaks High Scheel. M in SHtoa to (ren  Naeeg-
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Cats Supply 
Top Scorers

Top Pros Seek 
San Jose Loot

reserves to a 7:30 o’clock en
gagement.

The Shorthorns were booked 
to play last week agalmd Odes- 
M High's JV’s to Odes.sa but 
the game was called off due to 
illness to both camps.

Big Spring is ^2 for the sea 
aon. hanng beaten San Am 
36-14; Snyder. 204; and 
land. 424; and lost to Coahoma 
A. 284: and Abilene Htoh. 304 

Lee has >‘et to win this sea- 
aon The Stonewall Brigade, as 
the dub is known, has played 
aome close games but has .in
variably ftoisbed OB the short 
end of the score 

After tonight, the Shorihonn

close out with Odessa Permian 
at 2 p m. Nov. 14.

Olympic Champ 
Had Busted Hand

Boyce Hale and Belton Biwb- 
aon have returned from Bldg- 
way, Colo., where Hale killed a 
400-pound spiked bull elk and a 
deer weighing 125 pounds.

Ridgway is located 11 miles 
north of Ouray. The two hunt
ed at about 11.506 feet and were 
la the bush three days.

The elk is one of the largest 
slain to that area in some time 
Hale said it took three bullets to 
finaDy dispatch the animal.

rPHILADELPHIA (AP)
•Td gone all that way, 
couldnl let one hand pun me 
teck ,” said Olympic heavy 
weight champion Joe Frazier, 
exptolning wny he fought the 
championship bout with a bro
ken M  hand.

Frailer, a 6-foot, 186-pound 
Philadelphia aiaughterhouse 
worker, hroke the hand to a 
•emifinal fight at Tokyo, but 
like a stoic told no one Just how 
ted  the injury was.

Frazier, 26, threw numerous 
left hooks throughout the final 
fight as he gained a 3-2 decision 
over Germany’s Hans Huber.
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Hale Fells Elk, 
Deer On Trip

SAN JOSE. Caltf. (AP) -  
Weatherman willing, a field of 
130 of the nation’s top profes
sional golfers were set to tee off 
today to quest of $25,000 prize 
money to the 72-bole Almaden 
Open.

A persistent downpour washed 
out Wednesday’s pro-amateur 
event over the 7,te-yard Al
maden Country Club coimse and 
threatened to halt today’s play 
as well.

Hoping for clearing sktes 
were s i ^  golftog luminaries as 
U.S. Open champion Ken Ventu
ri, Britlsb Opm titUst Tony 
Lema and Almaden defender 
Geiberger, winner of the tonr- 
n ^ t t e  past two years.

’Three former U.S. Open 
champions — Gene LitUer, Billy 
Casper and Dick Mayer — alao 
are on hand along writh former 
PGA dum ps Jerry Barber, 
Dow Ftnsterwald • and the He
bert boys, Lknel and Jay.

San Angelo supplies the 1-2 
.scoring punch to District 2- 
AAAA football to the persons 
of Jim Rich and Jubo Guerrero 

Rich leads the entire l e a ^  
in scoring with 48 points. His 
cloeest pursuer is teammate 
Guerrero, wMh bis 36 mints.

Johnny Hughes, Big Spring. 
cUmhed to fourth place in the 
scoring derby laM week by 
counttog twrlce against Abilene 
Cooper. Hugbet now has a total 
of 26 points

The scorers:
J«m KMi. M  
JwN* C «*rr«« , SA 
Jar*  V ere rw # l. At 

S tKtrkli

TO SAT re  
•  t  w « •1

a m  KtrkMnt, S t  
M m  Mkr—ctL  pm.DMt MePaHant. 
Paut Cravan.

BPim rai. At. k
Clturk Lamn. Laa M>a

aylar, 
■wcky KImtIl. L*a 
tk k a y  Sarlw  U  
K«M Ukn, Caaa. 
SNI Newken. Laa M
Cary t tg o ^  i  

MvHMa.Cary SA I
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Clay Hints He 
Has New Blow
BOSTON (AP) -  Casstus 

(Muhammad All) Clay was a 
week late arriving at the scene 
of his beavyweignt boxing title 
defense but it mdn’t take him 
long to take the verbal offensivo 
from chaDenm Sonny Uston.

Clay, forttfM  by the presence 
of the dd  movie comic. Stepin 
Fechlt, and word of a weapon 
called the Anchor Punch, 
glowed with enthusiasm as he 
met Boston newsmen and then 
opened his on-the-scene traintog 
camp for the Nov. 16 title bout 

“He’s an old man. be can’t 
keep up with me,” the cham
pion sneered. *Tve got better 
sparrtog partners than Liston.” 

Clay repeated his predktioa 
of an early end to the 15-round 

»!bout at Boston Garden, saymg: 
IS; "He’s got to be mine to nine 
{{'But I nuy  have to shorten it 
iijbefore fight time. About a week

OannM Y«jn«. SA

w l P l e S K .  SAPwewa)
Tkrbiffti.

' ’ .before the fight, I might make it
||!ln four. 
it| Clay said his strategy for the 
Jjfight will he to “hit and not be

hit.’’ He said be w u  going to 
a butterfly—

The

"dance—float like 
and sting Uke a bee."

Liston wasn’t nw 
challenger arrived to Boston 
last week and set op Us training 
camp at historic Plymouth, 
where the PUcrlms landed in 
the ’New World.’

So Wednendiy w u  aD Clay’s 
—and Stepin FecUt, who w u  
bom LincoU Perry.

The 72-ynar-old comedian who 
roee to fame to the old Win 
Rogers moviei treated n o s ta l^  
newsmen to some of his old 
routtoM while explaining a 
secret weapon he had picked up 
watching old flliu  of former 
heavyweight champion Jack 
Johnson.

Perry, introduced as an advis
or, told about the Anchor Punch 
Johnson u.sed and be promised 
Clay would use it against LM- 
ton. <r

The punch w u  not described 
in an effort to keep it secret
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FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
A key clicked in the midnight 
darkneu, and the gate to Texu 
Chri.stton Univernty's football 
stadium slid open.

A lone figure moved silently 
through the warm summer 
night, climbed a grassy knoll 
and moved onto the oval cinder 
track.

On a normal spring day. thin
ly clad collegians would be 
skirting to and fro and the field 
would be buzzing with activity 
but now it w u  deserted. .

The aok) performance unfold
ed without fanfare. It was neith
er the first nor last time that it 
would be repeated throughout 
the summer.

TsI It w u  simply Jim Fauver 
beginning his unique training 
ritual designed to prepare him 
for hla final aeason to a TCU 
uniform.

With a stop watch to hand, the 
sturdy young halfback would

run for two hours or so, or u t i l  
exhaustion signalled a telt.

“I’ve always been a bug for 
condition,’’ explains the 110- 
pound Louisianian. “I feel Uke I 
can never work too much.”

Fauver’s athletic enthusiasm 
poses a rare problem for Coach 
Ate Martin, who h u  had to 
encourage Fauver to curb hla 
self-impoa^ physical fltnen 
program .'

"He never ilowi down,” 
mused Ate.

The pre-dawn traintag session 
was dMracted partially by a 
nigbttlrae Job, ending at mid
night. Days were spent with his 
wife and two small daughters 

The nightly Jaunts reaped 
their first ^  dividends last 
weekend to the dismay of dem- 
son’a Tigers.

Fauver’s Homed Frogs, floun
dering to a frustrating season, 
trailed the South Carolina team

by 16 points as the contest 
moved into the third quarter.

Fauver quiddv narrowed the 
gap with one of his infrequent 
halfback passes, a perfect strike 
that carried 57 yards for a 
touchdown.

As the fourth quarter opened 
yards—tops of hishe burst 71 

career—to a second touchdown 
and T W  won 14-10.

Fauver ran for 166 yards, a 
'TCU feat not exceeded in a 
single afternoon since All-Amer
ica Jim Swlnk gobUed m  233 
yards against Texas to 19K;

“Ate says he’s the complete 
halfback,” beams Jim Brodr, 
TCU sports publicist. "He can 
run, he can block, he can catch 
the ball, he can play defense 
and te ’a the punter.”

Brock added that Fauvee now 
had turned into a passer.

“I riiudder to think that we’d 
have to play a game without 
him," laid Martin.
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Goliad Grid Stalwarts
Pictared above are three heya whe will be playiag far 
Goliad Jaalor High la the Maverieki’ ail-importait game 
with Saa Aagelo Ediaoa la Saa Aanlo toalght From the left, 
arey are Batch CaMwelL Steve RtordaB aad Jimmy Ryaa. 
The P^llsoa team ia aabeatea ia IS straight games. Game 
time is 7:39 p.m.

Mavs Tangle 
With Edison

SPACE RATES
•aa Rala ..................  IIJB  B*f M.

4 Oayf . . . . . . . .  tl.M gar kb
I lath OaUy . . . . . . . . . .  U L M  gar ma.

CtnMcf Want Ad Dagarknant 
Far Olhar Rata*
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F ir  kMhdgy adHim— W;M b jr . 
Mma Ogy

F ir SandFt  ̂ .»***« *=** BW.

SPACE AOS
M r tm Udgr odRim.

;H  FAt. FRaCBOINO DAY 
IT Sandar jM k iM . 4:M g jb

CANCELLAnONS
IT yiwr ad k  canwRad aokr* »  

M iM l MHNbor gI  eart It rw .
ERRORS

ity IM al any anan M  
-------- . . .  cannaf k# rrnatmmtA Mr

PAYMENT

[Big Spring (Trxos) Harold, T h un ., Oct. 29, 1964 9-A

OPEN HOUSES
.Wofton PI. KG,ntwood Additloiiar

Office 3700 La Juiifa AM 3-4311

* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Ceromic
.Baths

* Ctntrol Heat & Air

W E TA K E  TRADES 
NO DOW N PAYM ENT

W l HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Milch Construction Company
Offlee AM 3444S 

Weekewl AM 34197

, large dea, llreplaea

#9̂ 0 ftOOOvvS
Keatwood Addldea NKe •

FOR RENT 
3 bedremn home, Keotwoed Add*i. 
feoce, olr ceaditleaed.

POM RENT
1199.99 per me. I  bedreeso, S beth, cadosed garage. ’

LOW EQUITY
Uke New — I  Me. Old — S bedroom, dco, flToplaee, MRy 
draped a id  carpeted. Ham  ood atr.

FOR SALE
S hedreomo, eoclmed garage, peymeofi flSM  raei 

FOR SALE
New three bedreem heem ea Rebecee Drive, faDy 4rope4 
eod earpeled, oO ceaqiMe wtth refrigerated ok  — reedy 
le eecepy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNMOR 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.
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Guerrero, Kirkland 
Statistical Leaders
Son Angelo’s speedy tanlorl .

holfbeck, Julio Geerrero, is pat-j Crevin^Fwr 
ting more daylight between 
himaelf and other bell carriers 
in DMrIct S-AAAA.

Guerrero boa gained a total of 
310 yordi la SI carries for a 
ten-yard average.

Scootor Taylor, MkUaad, is a 
distant oocoad In Urn raca wtth 
301 yards In net gohm la 3S 
attempts for a I.S-yonl average.

B i g Spring’s Benny Kirk
land renutns the leadlM poao- 
er in the distiict srtth B  com- 
pietiou in 74 attempts for gains 
totaling 341 yards. He has hod 
two toeeei intercepted.

Bob CotshaO of Midland High 
Is eecood in coroptettons wtth 
19 while Poscual Piedfnrt. San 
Angelo, has thrown for gains 
totaling 287 yarda, aecond only 
to Kktlaiid.

The leading receiver Is Made 
Lawrence, Midland, who has 
gathered in 14 for gains aggre
gating 111 yards.

John Scott Abilene Cooper, 
rem ain  the leadlag punter with 
a 4Ll-yard average.

fOMU*r*M4 gaum MkytRwsMme
~  “  TC Y(
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Big Spring Goliad’s ninth 
graders come up for their big
gest test of the year at 7;R1 
o’clock this evening, a t which 
time they visit San Angelo for a 
oust with Edison.
Edison has w(m six stral{ 

games this year and is 1 
over two yean . Goliad la 4-1-1 
and has already won more 
i antes than anv Goliad ninth 
 ̂;rade team In hwtory.

Edison has run up overwhelm
ing scores against most of the 
teams It has faced this year. 
The Tide’s closest game came 
against the San An^lo Sopho
mores and Edison won that one, 
20-13.

Mike Pbelpi, San Angelo’s 
143-pound quarterback. Is re-

Gallatin Hands 
Bridges Penalty

By Tlw AaaacMMB Fraa*

Harry (Tbe Hone) Gallatin 
was a r n a ^ ,  almost Indestruc
tible tnm man when be played 
with the New York Knicks.

But Gallatin apparently has 
turned soft os coach of tbe S t 
Louis Hawks. His ears ore aen- 
iltlve.

GaUatia yanked Bill Bridges 
out of the game in the t l ^  
period of the Hawks* 119-117 Ion 
to unbeaten Boston Wedneaday 
night and wound up fining him 
8109 for using v u i |^  language.

Seventh Graders 
Go To Cee City

garded as one of the most prom
ising ever to come up through 
the grades down there.

Goliad has beaten Snyder La
mar, 21-14; Snyder Travis, LO; 
Angelo Lee, 12-0; a n d  
Sweetwatmr, 28-11.

Tbe Mavertekf have been tied 
by Snyder Lamar, 14-14; and 
lost to Snyder Travis, 28-22.

Coaches Jack T a y ^  a n d  
Jlmmv Marcus wUl again de
pend heavily upon such boys u  
Dean Gilstnp, Donnie Wiggina, 
Lonnie Clanton, Don Croraett, 
Gary Don Newsom, Butch Cald- 
weD, Steve Rlordsn, Don Mi- 
kme. Greg Willis and others.

Edison bolds wins over 
Brownwood, 394; Big S p r  1 a g 
Runnels, 304; Ballinger, 384; 
and San Angelo L w  View, 
0 -12, In addition to the success 
that came at the expense of the 
San Angeh) Sophs

Fagan Mullins, the E  d I a o n 
coach, will probably start 
team composed of Stacy ADen 
and Richard Agutare at ends, 
Danny West and Bobby Lara 
at tackles, Ray Mullins a n d  
Clario Pena at gnvdi, Dwayne 
Hahn at center, i^ I p e  at q w -  
terback, George Munot and 
Mike Trojack at halfbacks and 
Albert Chaves at fullback.

Phelps has scored 90 points 
for the Tide while Chaves has 
M, 34 of which esms against 
U ke  View Isst week.

The Goliad ninth graders will 
be the only MaverM team In 
action tonight. Tbe seventh 
m d e rs  ore not scheduled and 
the eighth gradeni played and 
defeat^  Emson 
nlng.
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GoUad'a seventh graders K di 
to even thetr second victory In 
six football starts in a 4:M 
o'clock game srtth Colorado City

FIG H T  Soydw La
mar, 124; lost to Coahoma, 
144; Snydier Travis, 144; and 
Snyder Lamar, 24. In their oth
er start, the Mmvericfci played 
Big Spring Runnels to a 04 
deadlock.
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S f .  ila iF naar A ****- <ma ttmm  at ana aNMan Tm an. pa* 
amtkn (gamn a*B *a fTwraa tar
M. aiBa OMI b*
Raalfr
a(OmiWa*_*aoanafgar̂ fTan. .. _ — . . - - - - - ^
rlMT •* ratacT any ar aS *MA SgaeWI- 
oanen* may Ba aaMMaB Tram am Far-

ortica.

SACNARIAM. MaVBr

A L O S S . . .
ntaa S-rm hama naar Sr Ml— aH r 
Mealy kralMa* aaiy krm*. Ra cl 
Mb  emu. m m  t«*t siaH  

ALL UNDER 1 PMTS. |1 «  . . .
ra* 4 (am ant Ilk  *Mr

ImT O :

CAN U TOP THIS ? ? ? . . .
I  bawam an I4al, I7HA um * o

wJS tNA TRADE . . . ?
Wa bay* a BaaiNy, cannaf A* Riplki 
*M aablna gnta. Laam* **ib agtr.^ 
firaglac* L*v*4y cargaiOragas, BBk. 
gar._ RaOlg a(r gban naaOai CaB k r

T ^ I a S s iz e  RMS____
M̂RŜb Ŵr̂bB̂^̂v aâm

aauma f l lJ M  mam. Naar ibaF* 
teftt a naaf barn* amaning mm Oan

EARLY AMER D E ^ R  . . .
a If* rm*. t  bam*. Dan In arb 4 
bnaSy gtna, Lf* laan ••**. CaB m 
kOay k  aaa Naarkr.

A BEAUTY ON BLVD. . .
tH k m 4
awialM oe 
bama i  pr' --

3900 8Q. FT. IS A LOT .
ef bBaaa. S RmU Bua IMm*.14Y

pricaa k  **n.

*Mry. I
faripb (NTy rm. Lavafy iM « M  
NAB* F ariea N tm *

U CAN’T TOP THIS . . .
14N aa '  t  awma a k x  aam* iH  
Ĝ tRĜ  cIgĝ g^̂  aata Gŵ GfvĜ t wfivt

oCdDR HOME IN WASH. PL
maO* Traa* bar May/ m  t vayak *ar 
amaN fry 4  aaay krm* k r  b*ai Oamar.

NM --CLEAN HOME .
aaraalaR kaf tSJM

BABOM ^buy 1390 h .
wa* avar SMM kan. 4 raw 4  far,
carnar kt.

| 7I . . .  PUTS____
an Ibk Art klm I  aorm. Wa 
Ul. Ate* jiR  aargarl. laaaU aai

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TIL JAN. 1ST.
And Then Only UTM To MUO 
Military ^  N  To W O

This Is TOTAL Mo. PaymL
You Con Move In Today

See Tleee FULLY-RENOVAT 
ED Homn Right A e ^ . Oufy A 
V« 7  Few Lift, ’rtey Are 
O w!^ And Sold Bv FHA . . . 
Wtth Six Moo. WsrroBty. n  
Won’t Cost A ThlBg To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRATA 

Paul Organ Real Eitatu 
AM3437I AM 34306
T a m  UF amnwawk. 7 AaWaom Aemm 
ako an km oarg Wm44 im  aMWakly. 
Lmm gaymama 4M S U IT .______________

No Down Payment
Ooifog c m  Only.

VA Repenentaus la aO parti

eecenaacy. 
SPECIALS 

GI Loaa — 3 bed*
1 both, feaeed. carpN, 

olr eeudlOeaed. SenB dewa 
■eute I9B.99.
NEW BOME 

IN KENTWOOD 
IreeuB, 3 bethe. Olr

buOl-laa, dkpeeaL d e u b l e

s r -
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la ngHaad Seutb and Eeal- 

^Freui flN  Mena
k  Up

NEW EtMES
1% baOB, p r  

ago. Ob’, foneo. ttBMfoe. Ap- 
pres- l a  no .
; g w p c y u i j ^

tUBlTIBAN LOIt

f A ^ S T O :
FM 7M wa M  BaU BaB WBU. I  
hUariM* sq L i y a  m u aaa

SS3«V^ ra S e  ^ f te s  C4N Bf
aoMBWT w i t t r  u m i  e a  n «
DOWN FBYfRauri IF TOW F4T  
RfWT. v e y  CAM OWN TOBMjAl NeiM. n u ee n ii r«uitt 
T04M F a e ae»fT uetae Fee 
cuarea* Rwat? moam oa  v «  
LiRuaei

F e rn  A Baarh L ena
Open V Doye Week
SAM L  RURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

S9ih A carol Drtve 
AM 4 « «

■bum PbBUB AM 341

CONTACT OWNC* Ofkr l;( 
baWeem, an* bom. 1ST 
AM 44 ia
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3907 
AM 4-3344 
AM 44199

171B Beurry 
JnanRa Oouway

Dorothy Harland
U T S  TALK TRAOe a*B R* pIrTke can** a* ar* mmRM* gr^ tgnna av* k 4

B IA U f IRICR. I

WASMINofoN PLACB, tgotkaa t  gaU

Baubk aorgg*. m*R 
ab k  **«m aaim»an». I SUBuaBAN brkfe. S 
(Tan. fgapwra, akctric kMB Wa. t  eargm. 
m gsRta. faaa*(*R af ( 
kncaC Baubk aargarT, ft7,

SMBca* fkcTrlc

_ Baubk aargarl

CUsVoNl BUILT a be 
gWaly eargak*. 
alkban, guBi k  mi

tIU SR

tn o  DBKZEL 
12.000 equity In 3 bedroom brick 
home for 8990. Paymeots |B  
Carpet, garage, tauced, nee 
point, central beat • olr, wen 
londBcaped.

AM44BH

9 M cDonald-
McCleskey

Office AM 44HI 
Mldwm Bldg. fU  Mala

ir r t * -t  an* Bm ar S

BRICK BUSINBM B U TLO IN O -
‘ U  raar.

VBRY M tlR A f ^  _L0CAT10W_ IB 
W A M N H B TM  BOULBVARO * * » 7
raam brMi bama.
CLOSe IM ua*r b t i^  naar mopaWB

mam, krg* Ban ar

r a s . t 7 r . s r K r —
^AJW U CHOfCB

Beaaeaaaaaaeeee

H 0 M r
» E A I  f S T A T E

109 Pomilaii BUg. AM 34163 
Lee Hm b -  AM 44019 

Marie P rloe-A M  34129 
M n. Jeff Bnem -  AM 44230

^  to**. ^  »GRG<nG

^ a i r x r c J T j r & i r -
a  t o t a l b u y s  t m ts  n*ai a w .

S b U m M o S B  an W aarg W Buitf 
SarbWA cRy  «B k r  g M  aUNr « U L

1 H ouses ON 1 M. m u m am, ram 
a«* afbar k r  uUra Bmaaa SIS*. Bm«l. 
S71 m*. S aOR Tram *Ul

SBVBRAL

REAL ESTATE A

H O U S E S  F O R  SALE A 4
SALB OR TRAOa k r  t  SoUgam
ŴWi BWiW m Îba
candbtin. AM » a i r .  tl* Doboi

608 HIGHLAND DRIVE

aur arMInU 
W U k vm  S I  
NTBarafa*

ẐJTZm*
S J T r m

-caTJSP
man)* k  OMaaas. filarakr* i 
atr m m  k  Trykf k  **B aM* aam*-

Phone
WYLIE BROWN CONSTR

OdBBBB, TBXOB
Phone EMereou S4B1 Dey or 

Night_________

fO R  Q U IC K  

SALE
3 bedroom bouee located at 14M 
Wood Street 94.700 cosh or b m  
offer. AM 3400 or 4-7B3 after 
5 p.m.

B U Y IN G  
O R S E LL IN G

NOfROfb. AB i OF Q UALITY IMI

iNDtVTOUALLY t>eSI«NOO. iBBClmm S 
m., t  aakm, FanU a*n> AB tkcT 

aBBi I T  braUUaU bar. T Ik  anfry. 
mraa pgl . Obk far. OewNfMi 

•vara lb acr*. gauar «*M. > 
U)y> aaa k  aggracMk.

START aUTLDlNO YOUR OROAM 
MOMB naar | I i Trmam awWy In arm 
*ml^ MORB, <Raa** k cU kn . atana •  '

BfB NAVB VA A  FHA R «* g ; Baaka 
araparTyi Farm* 4  Rancbm.

c a  h o m e  For A Home

W R Y  LAROB- 
GGivwia S GG^om

S LAROB X n m ! S 9 o  AFAATRW W TS- 
gaa* k aaRUb aBR TraBa an lmm ar

f ^ S ^ l U T S e ^ ' t l b e  M il t  baerauR

a A B ^ N 4 -t  baaam an aanwr k b -  
aak* •  R. M  aam aaii BMa  Raar CabIGGG 91̂  fCRGGI.

Slaughter
13» G re g _________AM 43113

Helen Shell
m iM oioSt AM ' L .
acroaob vnTM 41 mu a 
gaiU «*M an aaUi.
TAKB U F FAYMEMTS-eamMI 
raam, gmaaA lU f  ia U  SBl  
TAKB  UF FAYBIBNTS —  S 
garagi. m  BaU tarn. 
COMMBRqif

NOTMINB OOWTS-prk* raNB* 
SITJIA CaB k r  BakR* 
aCBNIC NOMB SITB-I BCrm ( 
try CkR RaaB, iiMA

F.HJ. a VA BBFOa.
tS8
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RIAL IS T A T I

MOUSES P(Mt SALE
IlY ( m w t e .  g m t birt. I  >

A4

n s ? . .  • n k  b n r ta a  «rwN tr« « . CoN AM

M arie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM S-2591

Thelm* 
Mootgomery 

AM ^^07^

Barbara 
Eisler 

AM 4-8460
_____YHA M i  Ol RCPOS
SR.-OCN, ftrapMc*. tfouM* gorog*. 

A«um « loon.

RIAL IS TA TI
■O U nSPO RSA LE
■euiTY «g>«. i  Mardwtt. 

gNsn. cgfpiMd. fvAoa, prtosd 
Wto. CaN AM AM

3 a a o R o o M s , m  s a t h s .
Ily room, boy window, 
ptoco, Mx3S It. co»«r«< larrac t, 
lul carpal, dropM. yard, b 
It. flta Iwica. 3004 N ^ l y .  
Addition. AM S ^ ltt.

O W N tll 'r ) tM I$ F e ilR fD -3 0 ' KltcAon-
bulll-lnt. Irgo. 

loneod yd , vy JC7 . 
Rricod for quiefc lolo. 
4 RMS CARPETED,

3 S r., corpol^ ,

amoll lot on Dill SI., only w  'tolol.
homooONE OF HIGH. SO. lovolloot 

lolo ol OKtroo lor only SMJOl 
3 SOR BRICK — b u in in t, ined., SlfS 
down, ottum o loon, 3413 Colvin.
3 BR. I BATH, got bullt-im. loneod— 
No Down Poymonf

C O O K  & T A L B O T
; 03 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
*M CAYLOR-S4SO Down S Rm B Bolh, 

Iromo. corpolod. 3M AAo.
3I3> OREXEL-BfOO Down 3 Bdrm, brktc 

vonoor, 3 Bonn. 3M Mgi 
1S« CIN O Y -3 Bdrmt, 3 bollM. don.

corpolod. loneod. SD4 Mo.
1403 WOOD—4 Rm and bom. CIOM to 

•ckoott. won rnomtolnod. $400 Down

ART FRANKLIN HOMES 
Custom Homes

Built To Your Plan—Anywhere 
100% Financing Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call AM 4-6580

FARMS A RANCHES A-S
330 ACRE FARM—Martin County, 
cultivallon, vy mlnoroli on 140 •  
On wotor lino. AM 4-24U.

330

FOR SALE 330 ocroi Lullwr oroa, 136 
cvtllvollon. S6 Colton, good born, loncot, 
wotor wall. No mlnerolt. Pew ot t lon Jan
uary 1ft. Total prlco $413)00 wllb $10,- 
000 down, ownor corry bokmet ol 4 por 

nt. Coll AM 4-«f14 or AM 3-4IB4.

FARMS-RENT; LEASE A-4
RELIABLE RANCHINO
g ro u  lo 
fo x  434.

Wiito
phono $4363, Starling City, Tax.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED-S OR 10 ocrof of land. Will 
poy coin. No Raoltort. AM $1012.

RINTALS
FURNISHED APTS. DIARRORN
JOE'S FURNISHED ALL

STOVES 
MODELS

I EMPLOYMENT 

HELP WAimd), Male

THRee ROOM fuTRidtod gparlNMdi.
couptaf only. BWo pM drC ce kSk i f n l

F U R M IS I^  OBatUiiilb, nrt.

1000 West Third

t  ROOM 
vdio BdRl.. . 
In. MS Main,

P. Y. Tete
Gf ih Jir 'sS .

APARTMENT FOR roni, SSI. I 
Locotad 1304 Sourry. CdN AM 
AM $1143.

iMf jwdd.4dlWw
TWO. THREE, lour i 
houfOA FumWiod and wM indeiM . ort 
or wllhout Milt. AM $S1P  oRor S;0Q p.i
TWO ROOM Bimitiwd oporlmaid. HO 
rnanm, all MHo gold IIM  RmmhM.

a r « , ' ' « i s r . i r s a r  — h b u s i n b « » « i u h n m
NICELY FURNISHED 
monl, all Will
Coll AM 44144, RiT'

NISHED ib jd ro c n i  dugleL 
oir oondmonad. no pota. 

o  Milo POM. UDM  Tax-

NICELY FURNISHED 
caniral hoot, 
too monlh, no 
ington. AM 4BS6I
COMPLETELY REMODELED 1 - $ ^ ^  
room oportmant*, tl$S3S wook. olio 
monibly rotot. Oatprt Motal, 3301 Scur 
ry, AM $41U

RENTALS

MISC. FOR RENT
TRAILER S^ACg lOf  .fW<» .1* ^
of BH IprtllB. For BdiriwtRHB CdH AM
$3017.

ATTENTION: 
PROFESSIONAL and 

BUSINESS MEN
Office Space For Rent. 
$50 A Month And Up.

ConUct Bill Oliver 
Settles Hotel Manager.

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV C!able, carports, re
creation room and washateria.

blocks from (College Park 
Shopping Center.

B404 CAROL-3 Bdmta, 3 bolht, don, cor- 
pof, dropot, douMo gorogo. SIM Mo 

NO DOWN PAYMENT—VA REPO'S 3 
3 BDRMS. 1 B 3 Bolbs.

ACREAOE-FARAHS-RANCHES 
Hd g  Totaef Robort X Coeb

LOW EQUITY for lolo  Mco 3 bfdroom 
and don. ono Mock from Woohlnglon 
Ploot Scbool. Fricod for gutdi u ' 
Coil AM $4331.

1707 S. MonticeDo
1 Bodroem , tancod backyard, rodocor 
od inoldo ond out Wo will moko you o 
root deal on ttili houto. 440.

2506 Larry
A lovoly 3 bodroom, 1 both brick homo 
for no coih. wood thlnglo root, loneod 
yard, gorogo. corpol. Lw u t Irado with 
you an m it ono.

|7D A Month
Includoo inourpneo and loxot—will 
Ihit 3 bodroom homo that hot 
hormoooa floort, olr cendltlonod. 
levoly loneod yard, ton  el ifirvbt

III buy 
cahpol.

1750—Assume Loan
Rodocerolod. corpol, 
hontoo In town, ow 
DrwMi. 34f o mondi.

«  a t Iho nicool 
mult toll 3304

3706 Calvin
NO CASH — Down poymont and doUng 
cooti con bo worked out by o llttlo point. 
Ing. 3 bodroom, 1 bolb, corpot, loneod 
y ^ .  range and oven, no poymonti lor 
71 doyt.

3208 Cornell
A rodi buy ovalloblo tar He Cook, targe 
ktlekon. 1 kolk. 3 bodreemt TMi it ono 
ol tao boot bwyt In town, call u t ta r do-

RENTALS —  APPRAISALS

We Have Lots of Good Buys 
Located In AD Parts of Town— 

At Any Price

A O B U B T

OIL LEASES A4
WILL BUY Ml and go t producbig roy- 
olly—lorgo and im oir Intarett. £bnon- 

“  ‘  4407 Ml. Vomonton Royalty Company, 
S trati, Houoton 4, T« 
ion $S4ig.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
BEDROOM WITH 

■ odwonca aprlvolo 
Eoit IMk

In
carport, 1301

AM 3-6319 1429 East 6th

Big Spring’:
DUPLE

s Finest 
PLEXES

Bedroom Apartments 
Unfurnished

lEDROOM WITH prlvolo balk and on- 
tronce. RalrIgoralDr. A p ^  400 Nolan 
o fttr f;00 p jn .
BEDROOMS FOR rent, n to r VA I 

, cloon. IBM S c u ^ .  AM $007$
SOUTHEAST CORNER b 

mem, privato ontroneo. 
nik. 4 «  Wottovor Rood.

carport, S4S 
AM $7007.

SPECIAL WEEKLY roMt. Downtown Mo- 
on 37, ty-Wock nortk ol Hlghoxiy l a

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prlvolo 
outaMo anlronca. 1SOO Lonoaotar.
STATE HOTEL—Rooms by wot 
monlk. Free parking. 30f Gragg, 
Marlin, Mgr.
WYOMING HOTEL—under now moiv 

Cloon, comfortable roams, TV. 
N ee_pw kly . Wiokly ra ta l S7.0S and up.
E. T. ill. Mgr

ROOM k  BOARD H4
ROOM AND Board, idee ploee to Itao. 
Mro. Eomool, MM Goliad. AM $43H.
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED gorogo opo ik hont, 
con»onn id  to bote and town. Bote per. 
toiMiel protarrod. 4H Rufmota. AM $7123.
NICE, O yiET 3 and 3 room fvmlihod
QportmHfWBo newly docerolod, 4M Ryon 
Siroot. AM $3144 dltar 4.
B X T I^  NICE 3 roam fumldwd epar$  
— Id Apply a t 1347 Runnota.
FURNISHED DUPLEX oirtre ntco 1 bod- 

m . panel ray hoot, duct air. Hie 
k, uHlIty room, carport and tone 
d. STS monlk MS Kindle prolor larv- 

ko poriannol. AM $7H B N no onaoor 
AM $3141

The Carlton House
m id u d B Uidumtakod Apta.

■Ig orotad dir, Corpol. Drapoo. 
CeMa. Waohart, OryorvTV

3441 Morey Dr AM $4M4

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX
Corpolod. «m4kor, control olr conditioning

wd. Mo WHt paid, MS monlk

AM 3-4505 or AM 3-3606

AM 4-8266 
506 East 4th S t 

Night AM 3-3645 k  AM 4-6657
MAKE OFFER, 
p itad  wm 
Phono or 
Hold. Tom

3 kadraom kowlo. car- 
den. 414 Ryon. Big Spring 
write Jock Corey. Brown-

*ekiom offered ! I Large 2 
* bedroom — Dehae Loca

tion -  |70 Mo. 507 Ed
wards.

Kentwood Apartments 
19M E. 2Sth AM 4-5444

Ready For Occupancy
1 k  2 Bedrooms -  1 ^  ft 2 baths 
Furnished ft Unfinished —
Draped ft Carpeted — Refrlger' 
ated Air — AD Electric Kltcb-
ens — Heated Swimming Pool 
Washer ft Dryers — TV Cable 
Furnished.

Furnished or 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to-waD Carpet (optional)- 
Fenced Yard—Garage ft Stor-

1507 SyS aMORE 
AM 4-7861

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

CALLED MEETING StO----
P laint LoCte No. M  A.F. 
and AM . Thursday, Odobor 

> 3flk, 7:00 p.m. Work In B.A. 
and F.C. Degroat. Vltifort 
wolcamt.

Corner 3rd B Moki 
R. E. Mllcholl, WM 
T. R. AterrH, Sec

ICALLED MEETING -  . .  
Spring LOOM No. 1340 A.lT 
and AM ., Tkuriday. Octobor 

, 3», 7:30 p.m. Work In Follow- 
croft degroo. ViNtort wolcomt 

H. O. Browor, WM. 
A. J . Allen, See

CALLED MEETING B l _
Spring d iop tar No. 17B R.A.M. 
M ond^ . November $  7:
p.m. 1 
Dogroo.

Work m Royal Ardi

O, Bcowd 
'E rvin Ocmiol, Sac.

H.F.

REAL NICE 3 room 
mont, olr oenditlonad.

turnlihod 
AM $73M.

CLEAN 3 ROOM fumnitkod apartment, 
ISO month. Wilt paid. Apply 10*7 West 
4lh.
s m a l l  u p s t a ir s  tum lihod oportmant, 

clotott, 340 montti. WHt paid. AM

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
S40 PER MONTH, 4 rooms ond bo . 

tdw ola and tkopplna. Phono AM

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM dwplaa, near VA 
Hospital, tancod yard, ssotar paid, S4S 
- - mlh. AM $4137.
BRICK DUPLEX, rodocorotod. 3 root 
ond ta rv k o  porch, refrlg tratar, stove 
turnlthsd, tSS monlk. no WHt. AM $H07 
or apply 1710 Scurry,
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM duplox. 
plenty ctatota. wotkor conncctlont, r$  
contty pointad. SH month. Md$« Laxlng- 
ton, AM 4-I7S1.

5 R(X)M PENTHOUSE
Unfurnished, redecorate to suit 
yourseD. Will lease.

CONTACT:
BILL OLIVER 

SETTLES HOTEL MANAGER
FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL FURNISHED kauw  oWtobta far 

ipio or one. Roar 404 DoHot. AM

3 ROOM FURNISHED kouio.
tIt.W  orook, SMtar paM. AM $7731 Key
714 Lorllla.
3 ROOMS. BATH, funUtkod kouioo. 
Locolad fOI. fOS South Natan; 4M Eoet 
Tfk AM $S 7 3  tor nppeintmont.
S ROOM FURNISHED kouto, WHt poM, 
oanfod Mrs. J . W. R a ttar, MM Owano.
3 ROOM FURNISHED kouto. OO mo 
no WHt paid Ingulro 107 Eoal MIk.
n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  1 bodroom 
too of 401 Wotf 71k. AM $774.
i  OEDROOM. BILLS poM, fta 
noce. av ttid t etty Hmlts. CoU 
Priott. AM $3147.

STATED CONCLAVE BIC 
S^Hig Cammondory Ho. 31 
K.T. Monday, Novombor 7, 
7:30 p.m.

Roy Tkomot, E.C.
Horry MIddtaten, Roc.

SPEOAL NOTICES 0 2
GOLD BOND tfompo wHk Hio boot FIrw 
tiona Hro daol In Big Sprino. Jbnmlo 
jonot. 1S01 Oragg._____________

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION for aolo, ooulpmanl 
only. Further tntormatlon. wrtto Box 
B-337 core of Tka HaraM.

SALE: Loo'f 
ilMlng, fta 

$3W4. AM 3 « S .

FOR 
Station. BuUi

. .  Stare and Servico 
ftxturao and otock. AM

BUSINESS SERVICES
ECONOMY FENCE Con^any, coOor c 
redwood ftneot. Quality guorantaod. Coll 
Cecil Drake. 371-S341
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR paInHng, k 
Ing. Roooonoblo. Free otttmotoo. 
Vaudm. M04 Main, AM $3137.

Foul

SALES AND Ineloltaflen Sarvlca an 
pumpe. w ater hooftro and hoaftng ly v  
tamt. Three year to rm i Monfgomory

41.
RAY'S FUMFin o  Soryteo, ctw pB oli" 
tic tanks pumped, ditch ing. CatMx 
topfl^ tank koloo dug. AM $7371.
FERTILIZER, 
nil tond. dirt 
$1311.

TOF tell, catdow  i 
Jbn  W llbamt. AM

TOF SOlU oolctow tond, tartUIzor, < 
Heko. drlvottoy grovel, motonry tond, 
weH rocks, yw d  rocks, bockkao M 
Ckorloa Roy, AM $7371.

C U R rS  SAW SHOF 
Export Sow FWiig—Sow Blodtl Oummod 
and Rounded — w o Skorpon 
1077 Wool 3rd

AnytkIIng. 
AM $3WI

CITY OELIVERY-Houl

CWI AM $3714. AM $2HS.
TOF SOIL gnd HH sand. CoH A. L. 
(Skortyl Henry, a t AM $3MB AM $I14L
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — tOtat 

4 tarvMo. onyeOMro, onythwo. IDI 
men. Doys. AM 4-S171—nigkta. i

CARPENTRY — TEXTONINO * ^ °F * |JJ |
—Pointing — 
$S117

t i n

I. G. HUDSON

tEOROOM NICELY tam itkad kouto. 
dotiraWt  nolgkberkeed . M It J  oh noon. 
$St47
VERY SMALL 3 r«  
Rood Coupio or bod  
POM. SH AM $4SfO

Country Club 
no pota. Will

FOR RENT 1 n 
coupio or tinglo 
POM. AM $ n is :

fumldwd kouto. 
. No pota, WHt

H bed-

2508

u  lots of room ! ! 4 
rooms, den. 2 baths,
Yoor way la this,
Lyna.

asy to own ! ! Just p a in t-  
repair for down payment, 
3-2 Brick, den. 2608 Lynn.

1 ROOM FURNISHED 
WHt poW. Apply Apt I  BWg S. Wagon 
Wkrtl tpoftm onta, roar i n  Boot T kM
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM Buptax. ptanty

payroeota only $60. 2 bedniom. 
'  den. wlD reflntsh inside 

and out. 1313 M t Vernon.

$47$1
Loxmgfon.

FOR RENT ta pirman. Moo tarpo 3 room 
tam tdiod oportmant, S44 monlk. 1007

NICE Th r e e  room furnidiod opoitmont. 
Wilt noM. f t i t in o b l i  l i t  EoM Wk. 
AM $ s i a
1 BEDROOM, 
poW. Hoar taw
OeHad

SM ta WEEK, all Wilt 
1 and ockotlo. Opon JOS

p riced  $1,000 below maricet. 
” $-2 brick. boUt-ina. fence.

LIVING room, dkwfta. k1N3>- 
room and balk UtiHflot pa 

Jakntan. AM $307.
NICELY FURNISHED 3

garage, |$6 Mo. 2703 Cindy. RANCH INN MOTEL

Another “Paint Daubers’ Spe- 
^  d a l” 1-2 Brick, paint -

make minor repairs fbri attractive 
down payment. $88 Mo 
3709 Dizoo.

One B Two Bedroom Aporlmonta 
Daily, Wookly, Monlkty rotat

^  W. H«ry. 80

p e a l  Cutie I I 2-2 Brick, elec 
trie kitchen, carpet, gar 
age. $88 Mo 3301 Duke.

1 tEDROOM dup 
tancod yard. I t  mmufot from 

M71 B Loxlngtan. MS. AM $7411

Qon*t Like any of these? 
Then can or come we 

 ̂ iMve more. Yon wOf like 
Hie way we do budaiM.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c o .
1417 Wood AM 4-29H

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
f t  R(X)MS 

Rooms from $60 00 
Apartments from $75.00 

S m tB H O T E L
3 ROOM DUFLBX 
only, no pota. MB 
IM7 Icurry .

ATB*Y
BILLS FAIO-ffowfy docordtad, 

l i  AM $ i m .
Woof

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

»-Bb

ONE AND two bodroom howtos. 310.00- SISOB week. UHlItlos poM. AM $177$. 3SM West Highway M.
3 SEDROOM c o m p l e t e l y  tamHk 
4 0  GoHadL STS monlk Mai l# Rowlond. 
AM $1771 or AM 4B4I0

UNFURNRHED HOUSES B-6
TWO BEDROOM howsa, aatair connoC' tlons, tancod Sit Owens, carpet, carport, utility room; AM $1M7.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE Apply 4B4 wool TBl.
1 BEDROOM BRICK, corpo^ drapes, broohfost bar, targe tar omkor — Oryor hoot Ml-, tancod yard wookond AM $4tl7

uHrtng 
tta rogt. canfrW 

MBI Wren, open

i s n  WEST CHEROKEE—all corpolod 
bodroom, near Bose and sckael. B

^ ---- a aa a b 4 o taMlUtllll r ^ r  Q̂ pVfTWnaMfW A-rwVP
UNFURNISHED MODERN 1 roam 
kouso. torvico perch, t i l l  Eoel 31tl. 
AM $ 3 t a  or AM $3431
UNFURNISHED 4 
403 Loncatfor. lew
oftar 4> n  p.m.

ROOMS and balk W 
ram. CoN AM $f1S7

CHOICE ..LOCATION, 1
.4 °

Morrlsan. AM $3711
1 BEDROOM HOUSE Rcrooo 
lo—  r
M4 r

Shopping Confor, IM 
tS i  $3737.

CeL

3 BEDROOMS. OINIflO room, u lt 
room. vNHty room, firogtaca. brtak bar- 
boewo. ottabHtkod foncao yard, trea t and
dirubo. l a  w irtd, t a  17B3 Jakntan. CoH 
AM J-40M or AM $4 S a
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM krtefc. con
trol kool-aN, otactric huM-m oven rengs.

Soo of a t  Elafn.
UNFURNISHED TWO 
Mco. Clean. Foncod bo 
naard. CoH AM $7d71.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 b iB riim  keuoo FEdM iB^wnii m ■VPa bpciijp* ataoBi 
Sian. tw A i tw o Hlq iaRd. Rieoonakli. ai-ntt
CE N T E R  HEATING. « 
pkmiBod Tor omtkor, f^RooB 
Bote. AM $M13.

porch.
UNFURNISHED 00, uMIty 

m  Bool

3 BEDROOMS, 1V1 BATH keniti comrW 
ham. Owl It-W rongo 
j t a b ^ .  37M CbrWino, SIM

S BEDROOM, m  b a t h , 
naettono, cook ftavo, ForkM 
•rict, tW  monlk, AM $3714.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hoooe o4 
403 Doltai. t a  wiring, no WHt poM, 
S7S m anta AM 477M oftar 4:3B weak- 

aookondi.
t3W RIOCEROAO. 

3 bsdreom, N 
. Appta 130 R

BXetenONALLY ' KRyard. BM
1, t  AMD 3 BEDROOMS ClOPR,.a i lfrab i^  
pbRitaod Too wookor, nRpart# tanoou 
AM $S 4 ttr^kM $313t.
CLEAN UNFURNISHED 3 
wfta gorogo, woskN 
Softlai EX 4443*.

.'TSS
1 BEDROOM HOME, 

ndk. Confoct Ja b ESi
3 BEDROOM UNFURNlIHfD, MW 
—ctoto ta Bcmo, M i moMh. AM i 
AM $1111. ■rtgnoloa M .

Lark
$4470

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Fertilizer- 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving
AM 4-5142

WILL OO kouNno, local or tang dta- 
tanco, lu oota ck. Hriom tB a le  dm  AM

DAY'S FUMFINO Sorvka. 
topNc tanks, graoao tanks cloanad. Roo-sopne tanks, graoao tanks cloanad. 
tonablt. a w  Waal Mta. AM $aS3.
WILL CLEAN your am aga. cvf tao 
waado. romavo fro tt. d inn-up (obo. 4tr^ 
m iitr . AM $MW.
FOR CAtlNET wprk Rnd furMturo rp- 
pWr, COM Bab SNaan, AM $44Bt MOO

GORDON'S REFRIGERATION, cemw— • 
ctalMomootlc. Wo ore AmonR NioefoL 
Ms. 3WI Wool lllgliw ar M. AM 3 ^ 1 .

INCOME TAX SEHVICE E 4
BOOKKEEFINO, TAX 
Mg becky o u n d . rooao 
n i i kdom onillm o woi 
one. AM $1447.

Sarvlca.' ooooum 
lowo. Aftor S:00 
kondl MB3 Ow-

HATTERS E-l
HATS CLEANED and Etadtod. AM $7«S3. 
Como out OM Son Angola HUfiwey ta

PAINTING-PAPERING B-U
FOR FAINTING, 
l e n t^  caW D. M. Miller,. • n n iS473.
FAINTING, TARING. TextonWg. No M  
tao fmoM. RootanoWo. U. A. Mooro, 7f3 

fvoitan, AM $1330
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12

HELP WANTED, Female F-l
C U M  OIRUL
eVHMflO ERIofg 
AM $33M.

protaretity morrlod, tl- lB

A L E R T  L A D Y  te r  
1$ anloyoW o and  
ritn o o  neod i d.  N o  
E a r n  H  h o u r u 
coo, T o x o t .

'-Hum  p o W ^  RmI

W X
W ^ J E O :  L J m V  ta  N vo  In . g k m  lo  
oW orly lo d y . P lw n o  3B73, La w o o o , T a n a t.

A FEW HOURS A DAY 
WILL REALLY FAY 

THE AVON WAY 
SO CALL OR WRITE TODAY 
WrHo Rex 4141, Midland, Texoo

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

MBRCHANDISI

* 2 9

CHALLENGE 
To A

Career Woman
WHkln Iko next taw doyt. you eeuM bo 
Mrtunoto anough to porflclpata In the ex
pansion of ono of Am orica't tostasl grow
ing Indutirlas. Unlimitod opporfunlly In 
your own buslnoss.

For information, call 
AM 4-8890, 4:80-6:30 p.m.

HELP WANTED. Mipc. F-3

UphaMerad Safa WO/A 
Choice Of Matertali

ONE.OAY SERVICE
AM 3-4544 3111 W. H f ^ M

L M IR C H A H D ISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Mala ’a m  4-2$S1
NEW Floftarm Rockird BMorfod

SI7JB

wHk
' Mapla ta 
mnftrme

WATER HEATERS 
SftGal., Ift-Yr,, Glaai

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

l i l t  West ThM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S  
Close-Out Sale On AH

DuPONT PAINTS

MEN, WOMEN can you oat oil 
oy for ChrlstmaoT E arn BiO lo 

ok. For oppointmonf cull AM 9
STS par

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOrMENT 

AGENCY
FEAAALE

GEN^ O F F .-1 $ 3 $  good tkoiikand, l y ^ g

MALE

ASST. MGR., IS-M, prevM 
par., local firm . . . . S4M

And AAony Otkor Jobe
105 Permian Bldg. AM 11-2535
POSITION WANTED, M. F-i
HALFWAY HOUSE Sorvko Enforprlsab, 
man ready ta  do most any |ob on a  
mlnuto'f nollca. Will work on hour or* a  
monfk. AM $ q i4 .  AM $3433.

POSinON WANTED. P. F4
WANT TO do lypina bi my hamg. Apply 

McEwon.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H-S
m il it a r y  

Quidi 
AM $3SU.

FERSONNEL- 
Loon Sarvlca, lot

tIOJS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
WOULD LIKE 3 oMorly ladlat bi my 
home. Levtcig cora, M years oxparlonco. 
OM 3t1-ni3.
CONVALESCENT HOME, 
or boa. Exporloncod cai 
Airs. J . L. Unger.

I ll*  MWn.

COSMETICS J-S
LUZIER-S FINE Catmofics. AM $73M. W4 
Eoof 17ta. Odasto Morris.

CHILD CARE J 4
WILL BABYSIT my homo, by 
weak, 4 «  Gaergo. AM $1ISL

day or

EXFERIENCEO BABY smtng, \ 
komomlno. WK Seurry, AM 3 4 M .
EXFERIENCEO CHILD core my homo, 
any tima. Intorootod keeping NkoU 
baby. 1403 Coiitan. AM $20M.
BLUHM'S NURSERY $3471 ig7 East Itta.
WILL KEEP chlMron, Ayltard. AM $4031 7X)

BABY SIT your k 
»714S. 4B7 Woof Ita.
CHILD CARE, It* ningt. AM $3W4.
OEFENOAtLE AND Wgr lMiegd 0m

1104 Wood, AM
EXFERIENCEO CHILD cerw  Mrs. Booff. 
110 East 14ta, AM $130 .

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
IRONING—4I.IS mixed d e a n , 

and dHIvory. AM 4dNL
IRONING. S I 0  DOZEN. 1417 BdOf Oh.I $aig.

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4)4< 
4x8x^ Sheetrock. Per 
Sheel $I ,68
Alum. Storm D oors.........$».$5
3 F t  Picket Fence. R oll.. $10.95
4 Ft. Picket Fence, R oll. .  $12.95
2.0z6.8 Mhgy. door ......... $5.40
2.8Z6.8 Mhgy door ........... $6.50
2.8x6.8 S c r ^  door .......  $6.35
3.0X3.0 Alum. Window . .  $11.75 
2 0x3.0 Alum. Window . . . .  $9.90
4x8^ AD Plywood ......... $3.06
4x8% In. Sheetrock.........$1.30

We Have A Conjjdete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

D O G S . P E T S .  E T C L4
TOY FOOOLES for aota. 4 Waoks oM. 
Ingulra of 110 Eost Mta, AM $lDtS.
RAT .TERRIER pupptat, •  w isk i  oM. 
tIO oock. AM $ 3 fitt
SMALL TYFE CkdMalMKta 4 SMOkt oW. 
Stud tirvlco. ISM Sfoto. AM $ 4X3$.

FREE D O G  C O A TS
Help Get Out The Vote! 

THE PET CORNER
A t WRIGHT'S 

419 Main Downtown, AM 4-8276
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
KELVINATOR 14 cu. ft. upright 
Freezer late modeL repossessed
......................................... $149.95
ZENITH Ubie itwdel 21’’ TV
with stiuid. n ic e ................$49.06
BENDIX gas d ry e r .........$50.96
KELVINATOR refrigerator 
..........................................  $49.96
GE 11 cu. f t  Refrigerator, Real 
nice $129.96
Rebuilt MAYTAG Antomatlc 
Washer, l-months war
ranty ................................  $89.96
SO-ln. Magic Chef, Gas Range, 
good conation ...............  $59.15

NEW HoH bod4—Box iprlngs 
MaW f iw  A Hiodboorta .........

Rancuaatfd iorly AmorloanHki^-aad .........................  07.0
v is it ' o u r  b a r g a in

BASEMENT

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
GOING AT 60% OFF

Utod
Uiod kMoo-bad, rag. SI 77.0 ........ S47.0
AnmlTOM Ufiotaum. F  A 11* Wtdtaa.
Choal-of Orowort ......................... 0 , 0  up
Bunk bads, oomplata ............  «37.H
New white and geld Froneh TTnoi^

G ^ E ^ 'k 'R a n g e s i ' i ^ ^  ^ ! 0
A u t a i n ^  WdOior ................. Only 0 7 .0

dbbBgbgabbebbB CtPsW UP
3 PC WndIP •agbBbgbbbbRbbbbbbbbabB Sl9*M
3-Pc Soctlonol ............   |19.fS
Bodroom Suitot ................................. $34.1$

H O M E
Furniture

VokMwtaa Wa W ant Be UitdoraeMI
504 W. 3rd AM 34731

I I ŜpSIn a l E
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

T E S p D ,‘ APPROVED 
A nd GUARANTEED

WHIRLFOOL 10  M bpk $ d aar Rofrlaar- 
Otar. AutamdWe toe mokor, tarn oM. N doy WBiremy ..............  liW.i*
FRIOIOAIRS AuTemgfto Dryor. AM ja t- 
oHakv 0  day worranly. i  yoonomy
FRIOIDAIRI imperial AuTamdfto Wdta- 
or. AH poTMialn. Looks and w arki real 
good, i  mofilka worronty .............  0 7 0

FOR RBNT, Wdtaaik. Ranges. Rathgar-

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 'AM 4-7471

SPECIALS . 
MAYTAG combination washer, 
dryor. Late model, good operat-

g condition ...............  $119.50
PHILCO Electric Range $57.50 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 1 9
Lots of good 8q*vlce, lust $89.50 

electric <FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer, 
checked, serviced, ready to 
operate ...........................  $39.50

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware’’ 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

* W f tU N w » M c c .o « r
n m  tk  N idR .* T o f / w r r

Terms As Low As p.OO Down 
And p  oo Per Month.

US

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E
Main AM 44301

• WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y  OR
A M  4-7424 . A M  4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA l E O R a  SALES
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

WILL
$34U.

DO 3 0  Baal M v

WILL DO iranmg $1 0  daian. 7 0  Oeag- 
too.
RON ING-«1.0 MIXED 
md dsNvar. AM 3-4334.

IRONING, $ 1 0  DOZEN. MIS

SEWING J4

t i

CABI
ALTKRATIONS. M IN 'S  taW waman*$| 
Altoa Riggs. AM $Z31$ 0 7  Runnafi.
ORBSSMAKINO AND altarabofo. Raola 
Hoafon, 130 Fm itor. AM $ 0 0

FARMER'S COLUMN K

F A R M  SERVICE 1 4
MITCHELL A FMILLIFS Wafer 
cantfoctara laM kelat a  m iclaby. 
$ 0 7 7  ar AM $107 .

WWal
AM

$ALE$ AND Sarvlca an Rado-Aarmatar 
pumpt and Aarmatar wlnawHbt. Uaod 
artnwnitit. Corrab Ckoota WM Sarvlca. 
Sand Sprtngt. Tonoa. 371-ED1.

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

FOR W ID Q IffO t a r  Commercial gkb- 
togrdpky cM  Curtay $ludla, AM $071.
CALL JIM Townes whan you need cam- 
msrctol, aerial, a rckltackfral, ale., pko- 
legrapkar. AM $77$4. AM $4$41.

RADIO-TV’ SERVICES E-IS
J.O. TV Sarvtoa, 
0 : 0  $arvtoa coOt i 
torn Waaf 3rd.

XT $1M I
SEE 'THE 

FALL SHOWS 
With

MOTOROLA COLOR-TV
Can

WILCOX RADIO ft TV
I .  4ta and 0  CIrcIa Drtva

AM 4-7180 Big Spring
BOXIR TV and Radio RopMr. tmoT 
apphonci ranolr. CoU day -ar pl0it.
ISa  $07 1 , 100 Hardmg. _____________
W EITIRN TV—X a rv to ^  ^  $prfng ond
aurroundtoa 0 mmufiltlas. All war 
ontaod. C « l anytima. AM $037.

work guar

CARPET CLEANING E-lf
CARFIT AND Upkoittary ctooning and 
rwtadtng. Fra# astlmatoa Madam 

• ■ ..........  Brooks, AM $011 .W. M.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Hale F-I

W ANTED 
New ft Used Car 

Salesman

P A Y  C A S H , SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Red I I  

Cedar. No. 2, per aq. ■
SHINGLES, Composition,
m u , . .  1 5 ^ 4 5
per sq............

•  SHEETROCK

For The Lengh Of The Week See. . .

COMER PYLE -  U.S.M.C." 
FRIDAYS, 7:30 P. M. CABLE 

C H A N N EL 5
CALL AM $6303 For A  Hookup

' 6 :

T E L E V I S I O ^ ^  S E H E D E L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CMANNSL t  

MIDLAND 
CABLS CNAMNSL

CMANNSL 4 
BW BFRINe 

CABLB CNAMNBL 4

CNANNSL 7 
ODS$SA

CABLB CNAMNSL I

CMANNSL n  
LUBBOCK

CABLB CNAMNSL 3

CMANNSL 7 
MONANANI 

CABLS CNAMNSL 4

THURSDAY EVENING

4x3x% ” ...............
W-SCREEN DOORS 

2-Bar, 2.8x68 . . . .
•  STRONGBARN 

Corrugated Iron .
•  DIMENSION 

2x4-2x6-W.C.Lbr.
•  FIR SHEATHING $ T  A  ^  

1x12’ ....................  '
•  AD PLYWOOD 

4x8x%’*, sheet

Xdtary Fkit Commlaaton 
Group Itoipltal- B Medical

’2.95
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lum ber.
SNYDER, ’TEXAS 

Lamesa Hwy. HI S4612

WESTERN CAR CO. 
2114 W. 3rd AM 44627

UNFURNIBf4SO OR wfF
171

1 0  fum M iot. AM $ 0 7 7 , AM $441$.
I s e P ROOMt. n .O O R  tanwco. 

tchool. >001
LARGC t  
n i l  AM 4 0 IS
N ice  1
"action*.

aei
troOY 0cdM~iiT
BW Of AM $077.

OROOML 
«ad yiirC

STB. wodiar can- 
1401 M«

immHkimi tm ds, Mrt. Smmdbr . . .  tmt •  
h m to  bk caWratW m d am tm td!. . . H c* 

bk ALL

i  ROOMS. WABf4eR cannactlana .~ 1 0 t  
Ee«f I4ta Inoulra 0 M  SoN 171k

FOR SALE OR RENT

2 and S Bedroom Homes 
No Down P ap ien t 

Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. 
3180 n th  PI. AM S-488I

WANTED 
Automobile Salesman

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

511 South Gregg S t

ASSISTANT MGR.
I graadng mo0 r  campdfiy In the 

grouflng H iFiVant af me Amortoon 
*y N aaaking tralnaa 0  ropN

jm  «4Mck N aHarm 0  tuH yaur oopb- 
cRy. An eufsfending epparfuklty tar a  
man wfta a  tof af ir iv a  and wlllingnaaf

tfymlad In 
kM piaaenl poaHlan. Muif hove car and 
M0 ) tckoal aducdflan.

I aaoTKioia. uafuRNitMto
FGONftg $00 $$$

AM 4 « K
Can Mr Dodd 

AM 4-7427

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

d k ITka Match Gama Sacraf Storm Socraf Storm
Q  1$ Tka MMck Gama Socraf Storm Sacraf Storm

iLofa Moke a  DoM a a ----- 6 -

:0 ILafa Moke a  OoM OGRĜ GI MOGpOGt wawww
IKomlc KarnlyM Troflmaafar Movla

A  :H Iwoby Qatar Trabm aalir Mevla
a f t ;0 lUacto Goarga Tiobiiiaalii Movla

;0 ITkraa ttaogM T rGiMVGGtGF Mavio
IH'kbarry Mound KM Show Admiral FeMiam

S iH'kborry Mound KM Shaw Admiral Foghom
'irInkiGV Riport Newt Wobar Crankfta

:0 IBrUiklay beparl Nawi Wobar Crank Ho
a  ;0 INawa. Waolkar Naan Nawa. W totaar

|w . Texoa Rmarta Bruce Frotlar Sparta
D  :0 JDnNIil Baana Munatari The Munalari
^  :0 IDonlal Boena Munatara Tka Munatara
_  :M 1 Denial Baana Farry Moien Lammla
T : 1S IDonlal Baana F trry  Momn Loramla
/ IDr. KHdora- Farry Maaan Loromla

:0 iDr. KHdora F trry  Mowm Loroml#
ta  :«E IDr. KHdora TBA

IDr. KHdora TBA PGBMHGTtf
iHOGtl Ooldwafar GoMwotar

^  ;0 IHotal Oaldwolar OeMwelar

d b :* * IFarry Como Oatandtra Tka Oofondara
0 : 1$ Ferry Came O atandtrt Tka Dotandara
W .0 Ferry Coma D ifandiri Tka D atandan
*  :0 iFarry Coma D atandan The D atandan

INawa, Waolkar Na«fa, Woataar Noun Waetaii

1 0 i >
lOlymplea

iTanlMif Skew (c)
Newt, Waolkar 
Lata Shew

Sgarfa
X 4 ----- 4 —r^^FW aW

■ ^  :0 iTentgkt Skew ( d Lota Skew Movla
ITofUgkt Shew (c) Lota Skew

1  1 [Tonight Skew i d Lota Show
1  1  ;0 iTanIgkt Show i d Lota Skew
■ ■ :0 iTanlghl Shew ic i Lota Skew

Match Gama 
McHck Oan*a 
Frtoa It RI0d 
Frtoa N RWd

Tiallmaafar
TroHmoafar
TroHmoafar
Trellmaalaf

Folkar Knawa Beat 

S u p a n w

Sdanca Ftofitn 
Sclanca FIcWan 
Sclattca FIcflan 
Sclanca FicWan

ItacfclabatTv Haund 
MucfclaBarry Haund 
Brinkley Rapart 
Brinkley Rapart

Sclanca FIctton 
Sclanca FIctton 
Tka Lltttoel N tkr 
Tka Lift leal Hake

Naara, W totaar 
Nawa. W totaar 
Form or'i Ddu0«far 
Form ar't Daughter

Na*»a. Waotkai
Soorta
WlMatanaa
Fltnfafanaa

Donna Rood 
Donna Read 
Dr. KIMara 
Or. KHdora

Derma Read Show 
Danno Read lka«  
My Tkraa Sana 
My Tkraa Sant

Dr. KHdora 
Or. KIMara 
HOMf (cl 
Hootl (cl

BawiWcItad

Fayftn Floca II 
Faytan Floea II

Farry Came 
Farry Came 
Farry Came 
Ferry Coma

Jimmy Doan 
Jimmy Dean 
Jbnmy Dean 
Jimmy Dean

Nnaa. Waolkar 
Nawa, Waolkar
Tantgkt (c) 
TanloM ( d

Naaft. Ip ft 
Movie
a a ----- a —RriGVW

FRIDAY MORNING

6 F

-  FWDAY
KFNE -  

MONDAY 
7 :5 8  Sign On 
8:88 Morntng Show 
8:88 Faahkw Tlpa 
9 :8 6  Morning Show 

1 8 :8 8  Mid-Morning News 
1 8 :8 6  Morntng S h ^  Coot. 
1 2 :8 8  The New Sound 
2 :8 8  Musk Matinee 
5 :8 8  News. Market Report 
5 :6 6  Dinner Chib 
7 :8 8  KFNE Musk Ran 
8 :1 0  Memory Lane (Thun ) 

HawaUan Paradise
(Fri.)

8:88 KFNE-FM Concert
11:88 Late Hoori 
12:00 Sign OO

z ip
8: 0 ' |T (

:U  Ti 
: 0  Ti :0

9 |

1 0 |
n is le ssia  iS Its: s S_i8

; 0  IMdka RYn ta r O'dy
Moke R'm ta r O'dy 
W kT t Tkta $'B(C)

: 0  IW kTf TMt $g (O

IConoanlratton 
Jkopordy (cl 
Jeopardy ( d

Sunriae Somatfar 
Sunrlaa Sameifar

Cortoena

Copf. Kongorap 
Co0. Kangaroo 
Cd0. Kongoraa 
Cdpf Kongoraa
Oat taa Maaao0  
Oat Me Maaeo0
I Lava Lucy 
I Love Lucy
Andy af Iftovbarry 
Andy af Moybariy 
The McCaya 
Tka McCaya
Lava af Lita

Tannawaa Em ta Fard 
Tannaaata Bmla Fard

Copl. Kongoraa 
Cam Kangaroo 
Co0. Kangaroo 
Copt Kangaroo
mamma Ntwt
raiOTaeŴB
1 Lpvo Lucy 
I Lava Lucy
Andy af Mayberry 
Andy af Moybarry 
Tka McCaya 
Tka McCaya
Leva of Lita 

Ufal« v a  of U k  
Saorek tar To 
Tka Oufding Litfif

Tedoy
Today

Today

KIddta Kdrtaana

IS
Soy Whan 
toy TTkan 
Truta ar Qm l  fcl 
Tfidk ar Can. <q

Frtoa la 
Frtoo la

RI0I1
RWrt

Oaf The Maoaaga 
Oaf The Maaaagi 
MNaIng Linkt 
MNatfig Linka
Folkar Knaam taai 
FoRiar Knowa Baal 
Tann. Bmla Ford 
Tann. Brnta Ford

FRIDAY AFTIRNOON

ITka Oactara 
ITka Oactara

Wfv̂ T VWdVV

8s : g

vwtwv*
At Rm  WtrM Tam i 
At tat WtrM Tumt

Mouaworty

Tab taa  Truta 
Tab taa  TrMB 

Bi af N0M  
j i  at NWd

Higk Naan 
HI0I Naan

At taa WorM Tama

Ta Tab taa Tmta 
Ta Tab taa Tmta 
Edge of NWd
eSaaf NW*

Naan Rwart iMafkwa
Cammunby CtaabUg Mofinaa 
U T t  Moke d OaM Id  Moiinao 
Lara Moke d OaM Id  ’ Motlnaa

Larafto Yeung 
Tka Oactara 
The Oactara

wl̂ UaWB

« 8 S ! f t i 3

Motlnaa 
Day In Court 
Doy In Court

• 6 :

^ 6 1

1M

MERCN<
HOU8B1
TRADIN' P

1
2-G E  I 
m odelsl
1-TAPP 
burners, 
an potCm

1-TAPP 
eye-lm l 
modal R 
exch. liK
1-G EW  

.tub, lyw  
gnd lab( 
year wi 
$7.58 mo

The Yount
The Y r

n̂tXrrtadi
G (
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ipisi 1
P GOODS ’~ L 4

>; APPROVED 
UARANTEED
t  Magic M o*r Nolrlga'- 

Ic* motMT, *V« y w y  ronty ...........  tilf-M
iftomoNc Oryv. AH por- 
oarronty. •

nparlol AutomoMe WfliA- 
u Laokt and «Mrki r«ol 
■wrronty ............  Wf

Nhwa. RongM. Rdfhgcr-

PPUANCE CO.
' AM 4-7476

>ECIALS . 
>mbination washer, 
model, good operat-
I ................ 1119.50
ctrlc Range $57.50 
automatic Washer, 
service, hist $39.50 

S e le c m  dryer, 
irvlced, ready to 
....................  $39 50

^N LE Y  
VARE CO.
indly Hardware” 

AM 40221

ICE •
OHT AND 
OLIDAYS

4-8321

AM 4-7424

JLE
KVKM

CNANNm. 9 
MONANAm 

CASLH CNANNIL «

Troll 
Ti 
Ti

Scloneo n cHwi 
Sclonco ncNao 
tclonco PIctlMi 
Sctanca Fiction
Sclonco Fiction 
Sclonco Fiction 
Tho Llttloot HoOr 
Tho LlttMol HoOe

Sport*
Fimf**

Donna Pood Mion 
Donna Pood Sho* 
My TVoo Sono 
My TVoo Son*

. S T
JPnmy Doon
Noon. Spti 
MovI*

Frleo I t  Piwit 
Flic* I t PI(M
0*1 TP* Moooogt 
Oot Til* Moooog* 
MiooIng LMPt 
Mltoing LMikt
FoPior Pnowt Soot 
FoPior Know* Soot 
Tonn. Kml* Ford 
Tonn. emi* Ford

| n i 9 f l B i i O D c n 9 9 B M H i n f l n H H U H i e i
W f WERE LUCKY TO  HAVE A  FEW 1964 OLDSMOBILES 

LEFT WHEN THE STRIKE BEOANI

ig N O W  W E M U S T SELL THESE 
g  T O  'O E T '65's W H EN  fH E  STRIKE
^  ENDS! S NEW 14 OLDSMOBILES

OLDS DEMONSTRATORS

BIG DISCOUNTS ON A LL '64 OLDSI
Lot us holp you own an Oldsmobilol 

SONNY SHROYER -  CALVIN DAVIS -  PAT PATTERSON

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
* 424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625 .

B | B ]g )B ]B ]B ]B ]Q g ]g ]B ]g ]g | g )g ]E ]B | g | g )g lg | g | E ]g ]g | B Ig |

•mwmmmmm*'

COME OUT AND LOOK A T THESE BUYS

/ A  A FORD 2-door hardtop Fastback. V-S, automatic 
transmission, select factory air conditiooer, 
power steering, radio, beater, white Urea. Has 
factory warranty. Great SAVINGS TO YOU. 

^ 6 2  country sedan statioo wagon. Factory
air conditioned, power steering and brakes, 
radio, beater, new white tires. C I Q O A
Nine-passenger ..............................

'C O  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Power steering 
and brakes, radio, heater, white C A Q O
Urea. Shows good care ...................

'A O  CORVAIR Mooza coupe. F o u r - s f^  traosmis- 
tkm, radio, beater, white tires. Come by and 
drive the small car with Um $1790

'A O  ^ E V Y  II Nova 2-ioior haMop. Slz-cyttader 
engine, standard transmission, radio, hsetsr, 
air conditioned, new Uree. Has all the com-
;«!. m $1990nas economy .................... ▼ ■ — — pf

'A O  FORD FairUne 4-door aedan. Six-cyUadar ea- 
V ** glne, standard transmission, radio, hsetsr, 

white wall Urea, air coodttlooed. Yon better 
hurry. This on# C 1 A O A
wont last lo n g ...................... .

'A O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, heater, air con- 
dlUoaed. Lots of trooble-fres C 1 C O A
miles for your fam Oy...................^  U  T  V

'A O  PONTIAC Bonnevills W oor hardtop. Power 
w A  s te e r ^  and brakee. Factory air condlUoned. 

Lot more of ex tru . $ 2 ^ 9 0
Extra clean ..................................

/ A O  FORD Galaxle 500 4 door. V-$. standard trans- 
mission, radio, beater, white Uree, A wonder
ful family car for $1490

/ A |  THUNDERBIRD coupe. Automatic transmis- 
V  I Sion, factorv air condlUoned. power windows, 

power steering, power brakes. In C 0 1 Q A  
fact, anything you need, it h u  It

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

'A  A VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
station wagon. 66-hp 

engine, radio, heater, white
t h in .

VOLKSWAGEN 8e- 
dan. Radio, beatar, 

white waD three. Very low 
mileage.
'A  9  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

w t #  dan. Radio, heater,
25.000 actual miles.
' A  9  VOLKSWAGEN 1500 

aedan. 53-hp engine.
15.000 miles.
'A  A  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

dan. Radio, heater, 
execeDent condition.

ALSO:
' c e  BUICK Special,

^  Hardtop coupe.

1N% GUARANTEE

W ESTERN  
CAR CO.

n il  w. M  AH 44m

USID CAR SRECIALS
I *M Dooea FMop. Vt-loa ......  IP
'« i  C N S W  II M**a on CoovorPM

tri?im!ii'liir*‘** ****'"**'
I W  COPVAIR Morao N S  C M  Coop*. 

OopooH tronwiiHUo ...........  m t
I W  FLYM OUTN 4 Soor, Fovor Moor-«n VUm* ...................  Ml
I -M FORD 4 Poor ................  V M i

HOWZI-FRANKLIN 
USED CARS 

i l l  E. 4111 AM 4-27N

MERCHANDISE
HOt’SEHOLD GOODS L-4
2 Pc. Bedroom Suite. Solid
Maple ........   $99 95
5 Pc. Maple Dining Suite Lad
der Back Chairs ......... $139 95
2 UscU D e ^ ............ ea. $10 00
Apt. She Gas Range . . . .  $39 Ki 
Early Americaa Rocker .. $29.95 
FRIGIDAIES Automatic
W asher............................. $99 95
Recovered Sofa Beds .. $59 95 

Many Other Items P r ic ^
To Move.

SAH Green Stamps

Good HouMlKving

WHOLESALE PRICES '
T O  TH E

PUBLIC
DUE TO  THE TRiMENDOUS SALES OF THE NEW '65 FORDS AND T H I  
LAST MINUTE RUSH ON THE '64 MODELS, WE ARE OVER-STOCKED 
ON LATE MODEL^ CLEAN USED CARSIII

Dealers Welcome
'64 FORD Galaxle 4Hk>or sedan. Pow

er steering and brakes. Select-air 
condiUoner. Real nice. Was $3395.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2975
• A A  FORD G a l a x l e  ‘500’ Fastback. 

Cruise-O-MaUc transmission, power 
steering, air condlUoned, radio, 
heater, white tires. Like new. Was 
$2995.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2750
'64

'63

'63

PLYMOUTH Sport, Fiiiy. Poor- 
speed floor shift, radio, heater. Red 
and white exterior with matching 
interior. Was $2605.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2350
FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 4-door. Power 
steerlM, Crulse-O-Matic transmls- 
s io n .^ lec t-a ir  conditioner, radio, 
beater, white tires. Was $2W.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2250
FALCON 2-door. Standard trans
mission, 6-cyIinder, radio, heater. 
Very clean. Was $1595.

WHOLESALE PRICE $1375

'X O .CH EV R O LET Impala 2Hk>or hard- 
top. Standard transmission, over
drive, V-6, radio, heater, extra 
clean. Was $2295.

WHOLESALE PRICE $2075
' 6 3  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88.* Power 

steering and brakes, air condl
Uoned, radio, heater. Like new. 
Was $2995.

$2775WHOLESALE PRICE

'63 FORD Galaxle 500 2 door fast- 
back. Standard, V-8, radio, 
heater, white tires, like iww 
inside and out, was $2495.

....$2095

SHASTA
500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES

' 6 3  CHEVROLET % Ton Pickup. 
Long wheel base, step side bed, 
radio, heater, was $1695. . . .

....$1450
' X |  CHEVROLET Impala 4 door 

"  * Hardtop. Full power and air 
condlUoned. like new, w a s  
$1795. WHOLE- C l  C O M  
SALE PRICE . . .

SALES'«c<
AM 4-7424

Big Spring (Texoi) Herold, Thu^s., Oct. 29, 1964 ^  1-A

M i ,  SAVE TODAY A

TRAILERS M-6

50
MOBILE HOMES

I-) a tOrotiiit. B-W-ll WMo*

V

MUSTANG 
•289’ V-8 
ON THIS

hardtop. Four-speed transmission, 
e ^ l ^ ,  radio, heater. BIG SAVINGS

'200 Down
No M4M*y — W4 To

Travel Trailers 
Pickup Campers

H O O  Down

J25M«ona.
W* TroOt lor Awyllilwg

— Ii
— Ro

snog Tk* — Tkon 0*1 Th* a**l

D&C SALES
OFtN SUNDAYS I FiR .-« FJR. 

AM y m  w. Honr. m am m a

'64

'63

'61

hardtop. Power' 
air condlUoned.

BUICK Electra *225’ i^oor 
and brakes, factory 

CNSIVE^LUXURY.
TEMPEST 4-door. Custom Interior, factory sir] 
conditioned, tutom atk transmission. REAL' 
NICE.

OLDSMOBILE 98 Town Sedan. Power steerlngf 
and brakes, air conditioned, Hydramatk. BIG I 
CAR LUXURY AT A BARGAIN PRICE.

FALCON 4-door station wagon. Standard trans-, 
mission, 6-cyllnder engine, air conditioned, ra
dio, beater, luggage rack. IT’S NICE.
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan Factory air 
condlUoned. power steering, power brakes, au-i 
tomatk transmission. IT'S A DOLL.
FORD Gslaxk club sedan 
n u tk  transmis.sk)a. power 
TIONALLY NICE.

Radio, healer, auto- VJ 
steering. E.XCEP- •

Jhn ( reeks Charlk Claatea Fraak Maberry

ntmmmmm
WP(

'^THEFfOFU WHO VAPFftEf
B O «  l . S r v l —L —

PONTIACIn
APFftECIAn YOUR BUSINESS 

A M  A -M S B B

w SERVICE ALWAYS W

AND
f l i O P

AFFLIANCES

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421
907 JohBSoa AM 4-aa

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r  
IS NOW IN 

THEIR NEW LOCATION
*M RAMBLER SUUoB Wagoo. Standard transmission 

with overdrive. Radio, hestsr, 11,000 C O O  O R  
actual miles. O n ^ ...........................

*51 CHEVROLET S195
10 BAMBiia............................5895

itation wagon.................................... ..  w m
’ll PLYMOUTH $195
H  FAlXX)N*’itaO«* w a f«"* A n ^  

transmisNoo, new tlras....................
11 CHEVROLET station wagon. C O O R

Air FooNttHMiwi ..................................

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
S£SS* 1607 E. 3rd « « «

FURNITUBB WANTED L4
BOMB

rUBNITURE
Fora Htakoot Fftaoo Air

SM WoM eg ' "AM MW
8POBT1NO GOODS L4

MEBCUBY-JOHNSON
ouraoAROs

DAC MARINE
AM MW W. Nwy. «  AM Mm
MtSCBLLANBOIM L-U

MERCHANDISI
HOWEROLD OOODB ^
TRADIN' kOfT-^Aeroo*
gWol-UooS

L |M ltC H A H D IS I
■OUSEIOLD GOODi

$ DAYS ONLY
2-G E  I  bMt dryers, deluxe 
models $129.16, $6.50 month.
1-TAPPAN Range, Ufetlme 
buraara, runovaUe oven door, 
an pore., H40.96, |7 J0  month.
1--TAPPAN lO” Fahulona 400 
eye-levul Danongtrator
modM, IbtgJftnM . Only $I0I.N 
exdi. takbidaa baaa.
1-G E  WariMT, Pordatai top and 
tub, 1 yuar warraatv ou an parts 
and labor, tranmussloa has 5

L4
FOR SASY, RofaS 4f * (  CllowMg roM 
Sloctric iitw iM o ir om y  M .00 gor Sgy 
«MR gwreh** *  SIw  UMlrw Sig IpriNg

FirHWnT*  loNrwt
IIW WEOpp.

w.pur.

SPECIAU
1 — Ussd Refrigerator . .  $46.01 
1 — Repoieeewd Portable TV. 
U  in c h ............................ IN  N

FIREFTONl STOREI 
W7 B. t r d

Kenmore S-̂ f̂̂ e

USED BICYCLES 
ConqiMaly RecondltloBed

Have Yoa TbongM 
About. . .  

WINTEIIZINO . 
your

LAWN MOWER?
See

CECIL THDCTON
Bicycle k  Motorcycle Shop 

908 E. 3rd__________AM 1 - ^
W i i W .  joR . tfog* oKetegroM^  ogglg 
MORI. Owfio SRidto. AM Sign.

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR 
A LOT LESS i

If You Have A Little Down 
And Good Credit, Or All 
Caah. See Ua. W6 Want To 
Move At Least 10 More 
New Ones This Month. We 
Need The Space For Some
thing Different Next Month. 
SEE US AND SAVE 1$$$

B U R N E T T  

TR A IL E R  SALES
Big Spring

T P

HOI K. M
AM 4 « 0 I

TRUCKB FOR SALE
S g Q h - p t f ^ i a i j f  W4M. g l̂My n p  raovrgWI ttii*, oolr* fMigk

•  rlWWw wUPw •r ROT

itST iALli' Mi MdRM. SR
F161UF, n »  MM

We don't want everyone's busi
ness . . . BUT, we do want 
YOUR5I

Please contact one of the 
DODGE BOYS 

at

JONES MOTOR CO.

itn CHSVROLrr ymt.
AUT06 POR SALE -18
IfW AtOA—0000  congmon, ge*g Nrot. 
S««ow mortot grlc*. Con k* *9*n i m

A U T O M O B I L I S M

M A C H I N E R Y M 4
W ELL DFILLINO mocMno, 
Inck*. i4ick aokor, Soa SL 
PL MSH.

taota. t
Adtafty.

a U I o  8E B V I C B ■ 4

Starter k  Generator Sarvtoa 
Becondltlooed, Exch. Radiaton 

$20.N Up
ROTS RADIATOR 
k  BATTERY SHOP

Rov MofOlh O n o r
911 W. M  Big Sprlag

TAKS UF ooymoMt. NW OovroM t, V4. 
tn .7 1  mowRi) IfSS FoiFtoc. otonOorA 
SW44 mogSt. AM 4W11.
HAYS UtSD  eort-wtn t*«t. Fric* M 4 4  
ong og. tormi. 7H Eoit Jrd, AM 44S1I
m i  FORD O A LA R It 44*or V4 C r « m  
0-M*nc 1roatw«tt<ow, oir eowgwionoa. ro- 
Mg. Itogfor, oMWowoitt. Dvyt AM *4M . 
Altar t-M  AM « s m ,  n w  Rwnn*«t.

Need A Car?
SHASTA FORD 
Has Yours .

S.O.I. For 
RICHARD 
PACHALL 
AM 4-74M

m  HlO u. Ait^ooi'iyooij.
og*. gtawol Roar gromtam nroo. S1.1W 1411 ttavoMR Ftae*

7 1

^ 6 1

Uncoln Continentol
CONTINENTAL 4-door. Pleasing burgundy fia- 
ish wHh burgundy deep grain genuine iMthsr 
upholstering, power steering, brakes, l-way 
seat and windows, factory ak  condlUoned. 
Flashing performance that poslUvely cannot be 

' duplicated with any other automobile, regard
less of model.'America’s C O O f i C
finest automobile ........................

' C Q  CONTINENTAL Mark IV 4-door hardtop. Beau- 
^  Uful white exterior wiUi nutching leather in

terior. Fully equipped with the famous Conti
nental Breezeway rear window. ^ 1 ^ 1 0 ^
See it to believe It

NEW  '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS  
HUGE 

SAVINGS!

f o r d  Econoline 
van. Radio, heat

er, added front bucket 
seat for extra paasenger. 
Elaborately equipped with 
shelves and fixtures for 
display merchandising. A 
traveling ahowcase. Here’s 
a great buy for one who 
aeUs on the road. New 
car warranty .........$IM5
' 6 3  m e r c u r y  Mon-

terey Custom 4 - 
door Broezeway Sedan. 
Like new. Bigger Uian 
OMs Jetstar 88. Heavier 
Uum (Tuysler Newport, 
more pow ^ul than Pon
tiac Star (Thief, Handsome 
polar white finish with 
beige biscuit cushioned 
Interior. Deep pile car
peting. power steering, 
brakes and rear breeze- 
wsy windows. Factory sir 
condlUoned. dual range 
turbo drive performance. 
A real package. Uberal 
wkrranty ...............  INgs
/ X A  MERCURY sU- 

Uon wagon. V4 
engine, high performance 
dual range UirbtHlrIvc, 
factory air conditioned, 
power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes. SoUd lenther In- 
tarlor. You’D not find ■ 
nker one. Low mileage,
onnowner c a r ....... 8118$
' X I  MERCURY Phne- 

®  ’ ton 4-door aedan. 
V-8 engine, fnctory air 
conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes. A beauU- 
ful two-lone finish with an 
Immaculate leather and 
nyhM Interior. Deep pUe 
carpeting. It’s doubts nke 

-lists
' X A  CORVAIR 46oor 

sedan. AntomaUc 
transmission, radio, heat- 
sr. beautiful white flnlah. 
excellent transportation 
for only ...................  $711

'X O  COMET 4 door ae- 
dan. Big 178 cu- 

bk  Inch 6 cylinder en
gine, high performance 
automatic turbo drive. 
It’s tight and solid. Take 
a ride in the champ ha 
its price class. BeauUful 
regal turquoise flnlah, 
white top and nykm with 
leather upholstering, deep 
pile carpeting .......  n m

' 5 9  s t a t i o n  
** ^  wagon. Nine-pas

senger, V -8, sutomaUc 
transmission, air condi
tioned. A real roomy fam
ily car ......................  $8S5

' 5 9  Galaxle 4- 
^  door. V-8 engine, 

automatk transmission. A 
locsUy-owned and pur
chased car. It’s solid. It’s 
good. Sharp looker .. $185

' C A  MERCURY Mon- 
terey 2-door ae

dan. V-8 engine, auto
m a t i c  transmission. A 
much better car than the 

Ice Indicates. A real 
....................  $7»

' C O  PLYMOUTH stn- 
tlon wagon. V4 

engine. Here’s a real bar
gain. Ixioks good, runs 
good .........................  1416

/ C Q  IMPERIAL 44oor 
•  ®  sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, power 
steering and brakca, light 
beige finish. Spotless In
side and oot. Here’s per
formance, comfort and 
lots of car for the mon
ey. Take a look at a nke 
one ...........................  806

/ E 7  CHEVROLET 2- 
^ '  d o o r .  Standard 

transmisaloa, 6-cyI. A real 
good one for only .. 1486

' C T  FORD s t a t i o n  
wagon. *A Uttlle 

k4>«ared, but In excel
lent mechanical condition. 
Good tires, runs good ISIS
' C |  DODGE % - t o a  

^  ■ pkknp. Good Uree, 
runt good, a little dog- 
o ................................N li

C

rriiiii.'iii .loii(‘.s .Miiliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mtrcur* D fo U r  

511 S GfC99  Opon 7 JO P M a mA M  4 S3S4

Q U A L ITY  IS REMEMBERED, 
LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN
' A n  CHEVY n  )Q0 4 door f  cjrl. lUudard iru indft.

® SSL” ?!?:..............................  $ i1 9 5
'X A  CHEVROI.ET 2 door I cyL standard transmiB-

sko, radio, beater, ................... $1295
/ C Q  PONTIAC BonneviUe 4 door hardtop. AD exfras

InchuUng factory .................  $1195
'X  A  FALCON Ranchero Pickup Big engine, C D Q C

standard transmlssloa .........................
'X A  FORD Pkkup ^  Too I  cyL standard

transmlralon, nke ................................

A U T O  SUPER M AR KET
H I W. 4dl '  • AM 44$a

SpBciol Buys In Fine Used Cort

'X A  BUICK LoSabre 2 door hardtop. Automatic 
transmisaloa. Radio, Heater, Factora Refrlg- 
eraUon. Extra dean, local one 
owner. Low mileage.......................................... J

/ X A  CHEVROLET 44oor sedan. Six-cylinder, Man- 
P v  dard Uwwmissioa, $ 8 0 5

radio, heater ....................................... o p wwo w

/ X  A  FORD Galaxk Fastback. Automatk transnde- 
P ^  sloo, power steering, factory rafrigmUon, ra

dio. heater, one owner. $ 0 6 0 5
10.800 actual mllM ......................

' 5 0  OLDSMOBILE 18* 44oor hardtop. Antomatie 
tranwntislon, radio, beater, power $ Q 0 5  
steering and b rak M ............... i ....... *p w xow

/ f C Q  BUICK lieSabre 46oor station wagon. Aale- 
matle trusm lssloa, power steer- $ 1 8 0 5  
lag sad brakee. Factory s i r .......^ i W X g #

McEwen Motor Co.
418 I. 8m r y  AM 4-MM

B U I d . CADILLAC DBALEB

I
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thecramklf theM four Jumblri, 
Wte letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary wordi.
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Now arrante thd dreled lettera 
to form the aurpriac aiuwcf, a* 
Buggeated by the abore cartoon.
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Sugar Beet
Order Due
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Fod 

oral officials have revealed an 
order can be expected soon on 
how the 1750 million sugapbeet 
industry's acreage is \o m  cut 
barlAsix per cent for 19K The 
limiJtion will be 1,375.000 acres

Ofr Homstad of the farm pro- 
gramr'1!\ision of the Agricul
ture Depan ment, obser\ed aft
er hearing the views of big and 
small crop growers there was 
no deadlne for the order. He 
said it should come soon, not
ing that states such as Califor
nia begin planting Nov. 1.

The only marked protests to 
the limitation order came at the 
hearing from spokesnten for

Texas Airport 
Named Hobby
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston’s 

International airport has been 
designated the l^illiam P. Hob
by Alrpon in honor of the late 
fow m or of Texas.

It win continue under the old 
name, however, until the city's 
second major airport opens in 
1967

A f t e r  the Hoaston Inter
continental Airport opens early 
fai 1967 and commercial airlines 
m o\e operations to the new 
field, the present airport will 
become a business airport It 
already is home to the nation's 
third largest fleet of pnvate air
craft

Hobby died last June 7. He 
was chairman of the board of 
the Hou.ston Post and was gov
ernor of Texas from 1117 to 
1 1 2 1 .

I drouth • stricken Southeastern 
Colorado and for Kansas.

HOPE VOICED
Waller Bronner, president of 

the Crowley County Beet Grow
ers As.sociation in Colorado, toU 
the hearing:

“ It is our earnest hope that 
the drouth will end this winter. 
If it does, we want to be able 
to plant sugar beets to the .ex
tent we did in normal years and 
not be restricted by the adverse 
fortunes of n a t u r  e as experi
enced in the last two years.” 

Bronner got hacking from 
his contracting firm. National 
Sugar Manufacturing Co. of Su
gar City, (^lo.

Big crop growers of Colorado, 
one of the top sugar beet states 
also were at the heanng and did 
not join in the protest. One bf 
crop Colorado spokesman sa: 
the government cutback plan 
was generally acceptable and 
he felt any special adjustments 
could be worked out within the 
state.

National Sugar Manufactur 
ing, a small independent plant 
also contracts for sugar beets in 
Kansas.

AFFECT ECONOHY
Harold Purdy of Deerfield 

Kan . president of the Ark Val 
ley Sugar Beet Growers Associ 
ation. .said the cut in his state 
might go up to IR to 20 per cent 
and “affect our economy very 
brutally”

He .said Kansas can grow only 
fi\e crops, has lost much wheat 
and fe<^ grain acreage, was 
ju.st getting well under way on 
sugar beets and “our economy 
needs this crop.”

Purdy said growers in Kansas 
had e x p a n d e d  the past two 
years, not expecting any cuts 
He urged that states, sgeh as 
Kansas, with less than 2S.I 
acres not have to take cuts in 
excess of 11 per cent.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E 3
Acaou

1 AWni boa 
S Pfoctie* 

•bttirwnca 
f  —  AfTWrieo 

I )  Twa tiaotad

51 Cut « t  ON onolo
59 Biblical aotrlorch
60 Portal 
6t Braotbar
62 Abcerbod
63 Toward tha

NlOUtS
14 Wbaal cupport
15 Conttallotary
I T  bkaallflhf 

braaza
19 Cord eoma
20 High ragard
21 S p w iih c lty  

of aong
23 MuMum placti
24 CyproM
25 Coin
26 Eotlom laka 
2B Mutingly tod
30 Sunburn
31 Biblicolvarb
32 Goycot*
36 Uia of bow and

31 Troraportotlen In 
Van lea

39 Sbutdowat
40 Francb coMa
41 Patriotic wonnan:

DOWN
I .T e o i
2 SondwWk biaedi
3 Cartafetawdi
4 Stick
5 Pnoettaa

buebondof
6 Hatcbat
7 Subaarvlant 
B Dwalicr
9 "Auntia— ”  

to Inflaxibla
11 Inownuch ai
12 Baglnta 

funettom 2 wordi
16 O afr
is  Still
22 NagUettd:

2 word*

24 Cornpacilon
26 And othafv abbr.
27 —  ovit 
21 Hoatilitiaa 
29 Raaaptaaiaa 
31 W a l ^
31 Panel hadtr 
34 Bluaprlwt 
39 Camahan 
SFrPrtwnan far

38 <3aa wAtaf 
40 $lN-llna itanaa

.  a  i  m m

44 Sponkh cNr 
49 To A  toe m uA
46 Downy duck
47 Century plant 
49 Doke — • niante
51 CXtiwteorota
52 Dramatic 

peraortoa
91 Porch of 

antiaulty 
54 Flock
97 Repubticoni ah:

42 Meat aomman*.
aloca 

44 Taka t
Paul4 af

45 Echeuitad
48 RacklaM
49 In favor of Oefabor 29>

50 Band of tittua 
52 Light carriage

Salvad

55 Saying
96 Something to

imoka nr I T IT
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DOBBS S M A R T SET

For style ond stamina, the 

Dobbs Smart Set has earned 

a place in your wardrobe. Fitted 

and shaped expertly, this hat 

will keep you looking foshionable. 

Avoitable In cordovo brown, 

charcoal or willow . . . 12.95 1,
Y ' iy w S )  ( ^   ̂  ̂ ■

«Js

■.. r ftX'

B O T A N Y

W E A TH E R

TOPPERS

Handsome all 

weather toppers, 

perfectly tailored 

by Botony for 

perfect fit ond 

comfort . . .  in Dacron 

Polyester and cotton with . 

DuPont Zepjel* finish . . . 

fully lined . . . W ater 

repellent . . .

Ton W eather Topper . . . 35.00 

Blue-Olive W eather Topper 

with exclusive DRY-WALL 

construction . . . 37.50

SELFSIZER® SLACKS

(Sulf Stream new slock with on 

invisible self-expanding waistband. It 

gives and odjusts itself os you sit and 

bend i . .  and os your waist line chonges 

Always a perfect f i t . .  . always neat, 

trim and comfortable . . . grey, 

brown or black . . . 16.50

PORTO-PED LO N G  W iN G

For the men who like good looking shoes 

plus built-in comfort . . . Choose this 

fully leather lined Porto-Ped with 

built-in orch support . . . has a leather 

double sole, leather heel and storm 

welt. Black . . .  20.00

J
?’A

t  '
t ' fiA

P O R TAG E SHOES

Hondsome ore these fine 

crafted shoes in news 

making alligator calfskin.

Both styles shown are

available in block only . . .  1 t.00  pair

.11
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Equal Time'
Plea Lost
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court has refused to 
convene before election day to 
hear n i r g u m e n t s  demand
ing equal television-radio time 
for Sen. Barry GoMwater to re
ply to an Oct. 18 speech of Pres 
ident Johnson.

The dourt’s refusal, an 
nounced Wednesday n i g h t  
means that there is no chance 
that the Republicans will win 
their legal battle to get the time 
for Goldwater before next Tues
day.

The Federal Communications 
Commission has ruled that the 
President’s speech was a report 
to the nation on international

until Nev, •, refused.
Tbe Supreme Court did not 

announce how it voted. It. did 
say that two justices, Arthur J. 
Goldberg and Hugo L. Black, 
dissented, while a third, Byron 
R. White, took no part

More Buildings 
Declared Unsafe 
By Fire Marshal
The city has mailed an addi

tional 11 letters to property 
owners concerning buildings se- 

. , . j  * lected for demolishment under
developments a ^  ,* Jhe fire or health ha7ard provl- 
paign speech. The ruling sa id ^  
the three television networks, 
which gave the air time to the 
President, were not required to 
do the same for the Republican 
presidential candidate.

In a tie vote, the U.S. Court of 
Appeals allow^ the FCC ruling 
to stand. The Republicans then 
asked the Supreme Court to 
take up the case quickly — be
fore election day.

'  The court, which is not sched
uled to hear any more cases

Loud la Parsons' 
Condition 'Good'
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mo

tion picture columnist Louella 
Parsons is reported in good 

* condition at a hospital in Holly
wood, where she is being treat
ed for a broken hip.

Miss Parsons, 84, was admit
ted to Cedars of Lebanon Hospi
tal last Friday, a hospital 
spokesman said Wednesday.

sions of the city code.
Some 30 buildings have pre

viously been included in the pro
gram this year.

Under the proCTam, the city 
fire marshal selects buildings 
which are considered fire or 
safety hazards and the owners 
are notified by letter of the se
lection. A 60-day period is set 
aside for tbe owners to take 
action, after which the city 
can hold a public hearing and 
then take action to carry out 
the demolishment, or in some 
cases the repairs, with city 
crews with the cost assessed 
against the property as a tax 
lien.

According to City Manager 
Larry Crow, more p re p a y  
owners have voluntarily com
plied with the p ro m m  this year 
than previously. He said some 
eight owners have started de
molishment work this month.

The city commission has au
thorized work to be done by 
city crews on sbt pieces of prop
erty this year.

' ft ' I

Cosden Oldtimers Honor Grimes
This group was among many who joined In a 
dinner, affair Wednesday evening honoring 
George Grimes, nunager of reraMiies for 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Company, a SS-year 
veteran who is taking a six-months ieave of 
absence to manage a large petrochemical

complex In Puerto Rico. Left to right; Jack 
Y. Smith, A. C. Benson (Col-Tex snperin- 
tendcat), E. W. Rirhardsou. Grimes. R. L. 
Tollett and C. F. Wakefieid of Abilene (re
tired Col-Tex superintendent).

Debbie, Beatnik Chat Shows 
They're Of Different Worlds

NEW YORK (AP) -  Raised 
eyebrows marked the shipboard 
chat of Hollywood star Debbie 
Reynolds and pioneer beatnik 
Raymond Duncan, N. Tbe eye
brows raised were their own.

Both are proud of their posi
tions in show business, Iwt they 
come from somewhat different 
schools of acting and it showed 
Puzzled frowns foUowod polite 
smiles.

Thejr met on board the Uner 
France as she docked Wednes
day. Debbie was swathed in 
mink from head to toe.

LIVES IN PARIS 
Duncan,, his shouhiei'-len^ 

golden-white hair held out of his 
eves by a band, wore homespun, 
flowing robes. The phllosopner- 
teacher, one of the first of the 
Paris expatriates, still lives 
there on the Left Bank.

They eyed each other and 
shook , hands. Their chat, as 
recorded by Michael Mok of the 
New York Dally News, went as 
follows:

Duncan: “What sort of work

Cosden's George Grimes 
Takes Puerto Rico Post
One of Cosden’s “old-timers 

George Grimes, is severing his 
ties of 35 years—at least tem
porarily. I

Grimes, superintendent of re- 
finertes for Cosden Oil and

SOMETHING NEW AT

Southwest Tool Co.
A Compintu Invuntory Of 

Pillow Block Soarings 

Flange Bearings 

Sprockets • Chain 

Couplings • Offset Links

Conn. Links • Drive Shaft Tubing

All At Competitive Prices

Southwest Tool Co 901
E. 2ND

Chemical Company, is Uking a Ethyl Corporation A luncheon
Thursday had the Cosden Comleave of absence to become 

manager of a new HI million 
peowmmical complex, now un
der construction, at P o n c e ,  
Puerto Rico. He plans to depart 
the states Nov. 1.

Tbe widely-known and jovial 
Grimes has been the honoree 
of an extensive round of af
fairs. There was virtually a full 
day of such functions Wednes
day, climaxed 1̂  a dinner in 
his honor with E. I. Du Foot 
de Nennours, Inc., as host. Ap
proximately N  cloao friends and 
business associates attended, 
nbobt three-fourths of them be
ing kmg-tlma Coadenltes. who 
present^ Urn with a de luxe 
Polaroid camera. Other gifts 
were also preaeotad. including a 
matched higgage set from W. 
R. Grace ft Co., and a match
ing attache case from C. H. 
Rainwater and R. L. Beale, rep
resenting their companies.

HONORED
Preceding the dinner hour, a 

cocktail party was given at ihe 
Cosden Cduntry Gub by the

f O t t l
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pany as host, with many out-of- 
town guests, and thew spent 
the afternoon golfing.

M. M Miller, retired Cosden 
senior vice president, gave a 
luncheon for Grimes last week 
at the Coeden Club Guests num
bered 18. with 16 of them being 
Cmdenttes with an avem p 
tenom of 27^ years.

This afternoon. Grimes was 
to be honored in the refinery 
conference room at an informal 
coffee, with fellow refinery 
workers dropping in to say fart 
well

Grimes joined the old Cos
den Petroleum Corporation as 
an operator March 15. 1629. He 
was named night .superintendent 
in 1633. and su  years later was 
transferred to Graham as re 
finery superintendent for a 
small skimming plant the com 
pany had built Rrfuming to Big 
Spring in the fall of 1645 as 
still foreman, he became refin
ery superintendent in October. 
1646

NANAfiER
In 1657, with the acquisition of 

Col - Tex and On>Tt plants. 
Grimes was made general su
perintendent of refineries, then 
given Ihe title of manager in 
November, 1961

His leave of absenre, taken 
at the request of the i-ompany 
management, ia for six nwnths 
During his absence, his duties 
will be assumed by C. W. Shouse 
as vice president for refining 
Shou.se has been serving as 
President R. L ToBetCs execu
tive assistant

Mrs Grimes, the fomMr 
Emma Sherbon whom he 
married on Chrtstmaa Day, 
1625, plans to join him In Puerto 
Rico after the first of the srear 
They have three children Mrs 
Jimmy (Helen) Gilmore and 
Rk-haitl Grimes reside in Big 
Spring: Bunky Grimes lives in 
L o d ^ i e w .

Grimes is a member of the 
American Petroleum Institute 
and is on the board of directors 
of the National Petroleum Re
finers Association He is a Ma- 
aon and a Shrlner, ia a mem
ber of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce and the Ro
tary Chib.

IN 1625
Native of Marshall. Mo., and 

a graduate of Slater, Mo., 
HlfB School, Grimes started ia 
the oil boslnesa with Mariaad 
Oil Compeny in Ponca Ctty,i 
Okla., in 1625. From thno  be 
went to COnden.

The facility which Grimes Isj 
to manage in Puerto Rico It to 
be owned and operated by tbel 
Commonwealth Oil ft Reflntng' 
Company

Cubbing Awards 
Are Presented |
Awards were presented to a' 

group of CuB Scoots this week 
at a meeting of the Washington 
PUce P-TA.

Achievement awards w e r e  
presented to I>onnie Gary, Bob 
Fielder. I.arry Shanks, M i k e  
Parker. Gary Hale, Clifford 
Hobbs Don Weeks. Gsry Brad
ley. Gary Travii. Ronald Aider- 
ton. Gai7  I.ovlng, David Trav
is. Don Rice, Mike Gark and 
Mike CarroO.

A two • year service star w u  
presented to Mrs James W. 
Bradley for leadership provid
ed Pack 137 for the past two 
years Shoulder cords were also 
awarded James I.loney, Richard 
Taylor, Randy BnrcheD, ABn 
CarUls and Roibwy Hala.

Show Planned 
For Patients
A special presentation is 

planned tonight for the patienU 
of Big Spring State Hospital of 
the production, “Viva Variety.” 
a show produced by the Offi
cers Wives Club of Webb AFB. 
The show tonight will be open 
only to paUents of tbe hoapltal.

Monday night tbe h o ^ ta l 
staff and invited guests attend
ed a dress rehearsal produc
tion, in the Allred Building au
ditorium, where tonight’s show 
will also be staged.

Several production numbers 
of the show also include offi
cers from the base.

Director of the production Is 
Mrs. Robert L. Sandner and 
Mrs. Ralph W. Holm, chairman 
of volunteer aervices for the 
dub. ia chairman for the ahow. 
Choreography was prepared by 
Mrs. Richard Wilson and muaic 
directed by Mrs. B. F. Meach- 
am.

The Officers Wives Gub In
cludes 35 active-volunteer woilc- 
ers at the hospital, who have 
contributed more than 1,306 
houra.

More than 40 members of the 
club are pariidpating in the 
variety show.

Demo Coffees 
Are Being Held
WESTBROOK (SC) - T h e  

fourth in a aeries of “Demo” 
coffees will be held Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Mar
garet Powell. Co-hostesaea will 
be Mrs W. A. BeU and Mrs 
Herman Parsons John Worrell. 
Coiorudo City attorney, will be 
speaker.

Mrs. Paraons was hostess at 
the third “ Demo” coffee Fri
day morning In her home when 
Worrell and County Judge El-

DEBBlt: REYNOLDS
do you do, my dear?”

Debbie: (With an arch glance 
at reporters) “ I act, or at least 
I like to think of myself as ini 
actress. I also sing and danca” 

Duncan: “Actress, eh? You’ll 
have to come see me at Carne
gie HaUC;

Debbie: “ Did you write the 
play yourself?”

Duncan: “Of course not. My 
play is absolutely spontaneous 
Make it up as I go along, you 
understand. The audience plays 
on me like a harp. What play 
did you say you were ia?” 

Debbie: “I’m not on Broad-

Adlai W ill Head 
Chile .Delegation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson has named Adlai 
E. Stevenson. U.S. Ambassador 
to the United Nations, as head 
of the U.S. delegation for the 
Nov. 3 inauguratim of President 
Eduardo Frei Montalvo of Chile.

way. actually. I’m in the motton 
picture bualness."

Duncan: “Ah, Rolhrwood. 
They love me In Callfomto. I*ve 
had some of my greatest a c 
cesses in Hollywood”

GREW UP TMERE
Debbie; “I grew* up In H(dly- 

wood myself.”
Duncan; “Tbe trouble with 

the movies is that they lack 
spontaneity. Everything is writ
ten down.”

He drifted off to check with an 
aide, who was passing out pam
phlets about his Carnegie Hall 
performance Saturday.

Debbie; (whispering)' “AH 
during tbe crossing I thought 
was a woman — those flowing 
robes can be awfuHy decim- 
Uve.” ■

Duncan;.(as Debbie leaves) 
“Who on earth was that girl, 
anyway?”

-------------------^
Did you know that...

Even If you have 
your eyes examined 

by an eyesifl^t 
speeialM other 

than one at T80...
your p re scrip tio n  tor 
Blasses or confacf lenses 
can still be filled at Texas 
State Optical, using only 
finest quality lenses and 
frames —  •( reasonable 
cost, too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In tilling your 
ophthalmic prescription.
Select your frames from 
hundreds of fashionable 
styles and colors.
OOMUN yaur mrtetrnr
tm  thm T tO  om e*  y«it.

Prescription By
PHONE

OOO MAIN 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY A T  NO
fO U \D ^

EXTRA CHARGE

B I G  S P R I N G

119 W**t 1ft
DM AM 4-4644

mer Martin were speakers.

T h e

S t a t e

N a t i o n a l

B a i v k
Hsme Owned He Operated

c4 letter to our
Jrom JOE B. PHIUIPS

T>«d Hon. George Mahon 
Congrossmon, 19th District 
1211 Now House OHion Building 
Woshington 25. D.C

A ^

Oeor Mr. G^ngresimonf «

This letter is written to request jOu to  b f  dift iVie drwo Enow
how you stand on the issues whidi oonlront us in thM coming election.
I hove been specific in outlining my position ond would Mte you 10 
speok out in o letter or tot o fo^lo-foK e meeting

Your unquofified endonement of Hubert Humphrey a t  o VIce-Preah 
dentiol Candidate carries wNh it o disregord ioi tfm feeTing of W ed 
Texans. Becouse Mr. Humphrey was one of the founders of die 
Americans (or Democrotic Action, commonly known os the A.D>., we 
ore suspicious of his stand on vitol hstms. *

The A.D.A. oolh for the admission of Ited Chtoia into the United Notions 
ond for the Recognition of Red Chtoto. This proposol I oppose with 
every ounce of energy I possess. I om oho ogoinst the A.D.A. en
dorsement of foreign trode with communistic Countries artd its willing
ness to disorm our owm country ond let Russio remoin armed.

I am opposed to the A.D.A. — its orgonization. Its founden, ond its 
soft attitude toword communism. The voters of West Texas 
onxtous to kne^ your attitude toword the A D A
They know mine.

Very truly youn,

JOE PHmiPS

ELECT JO E  B. PHILLIPS
FOR CONGRESS Campaipw Haodqwortsn 

1013 McSn / Lybboefc, Ttaot

ore

IIHILLIPS
FOR CONGRESS

aw. ar iw

i
/
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Miss Linda Manley 
Honored At Shower

Miss Linda Manlev, bride- 
elect of William Paul Fannin, 
was honoree Tuesday eve
ning at a pre-nuptial kitchen 
shower held in the home of 
Mrs. L. B. Conway, 620 State.

Cohostesscs were Mrs. J , C. 
Eudy, Mrs. W. C. CanroU. Mrs. 
Robert lee  and Mrs. Travis

Study Plan 
Continued

V
So, What's New?

Medel at left dlspla>^ the latest trend of the famed for her beautiful legs, Is shown at 
French routnrlen a t the wears a recently right In l l t t  la maaaish tnlt that the wore 
shown Chanel fashion of black woolen trout- then and tUrted a similar tread. (AP 
c n  with red and goM broche Jacket and WIREPHOTO) 
notching Mouse. Actress Marlene Dietrich,^—

Sociologists Ponder
PantsSignificance

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON (when the sexes get very dose
NEW YORK (AP)—Paradox!-!together in clothes that women 

cnlly. while Frenchmen glory in being the breadwinners can now 
la difference, French coutu-i effort to dioose husbands who 
rters am diminishing R by d^ attract them as men, not as 
creeing trousers and more providers. Men, therefore, could 
trousers for women. ^ {begin to dress for physical at

During a  fashion year «
wtaidi nenr-nudlty abo is th e , S

lodologisb, fashion ^

^^.^iThe trouaers trend does not coa-

sex

the
masculine 

ParM collections Just

travel’

C"

ago. the dsaa od Aanr-
Noraan Nonlt, 

tweed trouser suits “for 
oaly. Their success 

Id hiro to add mom to

tradict this vogue, be saU 
effect, because womea am id 
coBscioaBiy playtag down tM r

* by demystifying R. 
“Females can’t And a domi

nant male anymore,” Is the rea
son why women are wearing the 
long pants, in the opinion of 
Miraigan State University so
ciology DavM Gottlieb.

The ogre destroying mascuUn 
Ry, he contends, is modem so- 

thelcidy’s worshipfulness of the or- 
lation man with his dean 

ils and white collar. 
“ He smells nice, n e v e r  

sweats, only perspires, and sur
rendet.s his young 
world of females.”

sons to a

A T  H A M IL T O N S

coOsctloa this season, even 
though ha adnsRs be personally 
Is aot food Id kag  troum ri i«

'So  uauy wontaa bought end 
worn Noma's paats that other 
Amertcaa destgnsn took to tail- 

them too, for travel, ororlau the 
anything.

Then in Parts these last few

Ministers' Wives Hold 
Salad Supper Meeting

Tbe Big Spring District 
hiv-ee

Min
isters’ WKee Aaociation held a 
salad auppar Tuesday evening 
at tbe distiict parsonage, the

weeks Andm Cogrregas, PtenT!hofna of the Rev. and Mrs 
Cardin, Jacques Esterel, CocojlJoyd Hamilton. C23 Tulane
Chanel. Batenclaga—almost ev-/-----------------------------------------
ary couturier but a 'stubborn 
y o n n g  Yves St. laurcnt—I 
brought forth tight-legged, or I 
ben-bottomed, hip-slung or high-| 
waisted. creased or creaseless.! 
long pants in e>'ery fabric from 
flannel to lace.

In London. fa.shion historian 
James Laver told a trad t pub
lication:

“ It is typical of a matriarchy

President
Honored
Mrs Manuel Falcon, prealdent 

|of tbe Servlceinen’s Wives Club, 
I presented a birthday gift 

by the club members at a salad 
supper meeting held Tuasday in 
the John H. I>aes Service Club 
Table games wem played by 
the group.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins presided| ^  member, Mrs. 
at the regular basiness session f**rten, was welcomed by the 
of the BPO Does Wednesday president and awarded tbe at

tendance prlae.

BPO Does Hold 
Regular Session

The next meeting wffl be a 
bu.sines3 seaskm Nov. 4 at 7:36

evening when the group met at 
the lodge haU. Mrs. A. N.
Rutberfort served as Arst 
councilor and Mrs. W. C. Rog .
ers was conductress. |ptb. In the Stereo Room. AO

Mrs Frank George reported, airmen’s wives and NCO wives 
on the open boose held on the are hivRed to attaud. Baby 
weekend at the Big Spring'sitting wfll be provided. Thoee 
S u te  Hoapiui wbem sbe repre-:wlshiif thia sarvlca wlD contact 
aented tbe club. Coflee wasiMrs. Ledla Carpeoter, AM 
served following tbe meeting. '4-4MS.

Food Service Group 
Hears Talk Monday
FORSAN (SC) -  The Coa- 

homa-Foraan Food Service Aa- 
aociation met Monday in the 
Forsan school with 14 attend
ing. Mrs. Ha Fay Dunnam. 
health nurse, showed a film and 
spoke on “Health In 
Kitchen.”

rere guests of Mr. 
M ur^y, MlMike and

of Seminole, t 
and Mrs. Don
Steve.

Mr. and Mrs. KeRon Gaston 
and Van Gaston were In Sweet
water to attend funeral services 

t hei for  their grandfather, and Mr. 
and Mn. M. M. Fairchild at-

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Anderson .tended services for an aunt, Mrs.
are in Oklahoma CRy where be 
wiO have a medical check-up.

Among those attending the re
cent oU Mmw In Odessa 
were Mr. and M n. Roy Klahr, 
Mr. and M n. D. L. K n ^ t ,  Mr. 
and M n. Bob Cowley. Mr. and 
M n. Hearv Park and Steve 
■ad Busty Stodistill.

A recent guest of Mr. and 
M n. Boy Stockstill was his 
nephew, Albert Stockstill, 
laata, Ga.. who Is a pilot 
Eastern Airlines

Mr. and M n. James Keaned; 
Dueld and Tsny,

T. C. Hart, in Colondo CRy. 
M n. Joe B. Hoard Sr. is •  
lUent in Malone and Hogaa 

oundation Hospital.
Mr. and M n. Jerry Mathews 

and children, John and Jw ry 
Dee, San Angelo, were guesta of 
M n. Mathews parents, Mr. and 
M n. 0 . W. Scudday and Baray.

Michael Todd and Glenn 
Wayne Reed at Spearman a n  

At-1 staying with their grandparants, 
foTiMr. and M n. A. 0. Jones 

whlla the parents, Mr. and 
M n. Don R ^ .  are in Houston 
l«Mh Bend’s father who M

. lur I

;  tll<

()oartH tables were ctyvered 
wRh white Unen and centered 
with arrangements of faU flow- 
en .

M n Bobby McMillan of Colo
rado CRy, president, announced 
that the annual Christmas din 
ner for the ministen and their 
wives would be held Dec. 3 at 
Coker's Restaurant.

During the business session. 
Mn. nifl Widner, Andrews, 
was aamad vice president, to 
fill the vacancy created by the 
resignation of M n. Walter 
WhRe, Midland.

FoUowing the meeting, tbe 
women reconvened at the First 
Methodist Church to hear Bish 
op Eugene 0. Slater. Twenty 

attended.

Mn. Don CampbeU was host 
ess to 10 members of the 
Esther Circle who met Tuesday 
morning in the parlor of Kent
wood Methodist Church to liear 
the fourth lesson of “The Nation 
and the Kingdom.” Mn. Ray
mond Hamby was assisted by 
Mn. Noel StuUer and Mn. F. E 
Pringle In leading the lesson.

Mn. Campbell presided as 
plans were made to send Christ
mas packages to two memben 
of the church, Otto Ripley and 
Hillary Williams, who are in 
service hi Japan. Also, the wom
en wiU make aprons for the use 
of children in the kindergarten 
department.

Mrs. Caiqpbell announced that 
a revival will begin at the 
church Nov. 8, and that Mn. 
Billy Bow^n, 2600 Ijury , will 
be hostess for the Nov, 3 meet
ing of the circle.

Tea Will Honor 
Visiting Officers 
Of WW / Unit
Members of the Auxiliary of 

Barracks 1474 of World War 1 
Veterans will honor two top de
partment officen at a tea set 
for 5 p.m. Saturday in the Com
munity Room of tiM First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion bulkling.

Honorees wiD be M n. Zella 
Bruce, Amarillo, department 
president, and M n. Eula Hud 
son, Lamesa, chief of staff. |irs . 
T. J . Walker, auxiliary presi 
dent, urged all members to be 
present for the affair. It pre
cedes the Joint banquet with the 
Barracks at 6:30 pm . in the 
Downtown Tea Room.

Missionary Field 
Noted By Society
“Worship and the Missionary 

Task,” was presented Tuesday 
afternoon tor members of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
Salem Baptist Church. Partid- 
pants were Mrs. Ray Walker. 
Mrs H. W. Mosgrovc, Mn. Earl 
Hun and Mn. J . L. Baugh.

Tbe theme of the program 
concerned the proper prepara
tion of one’s heart and mind to 
serve In the missionary field.

’The prayer caleodar w u  read 
by M n. CarroU Walker, and 
prayen were worded by Mn. 
HuU and M n. Grady Walker.

Friendship Class 
Gives Luncheon

The Friendship naaa of Wes
ley Methodist (Unrch met 
Wednesday in the home of Mn. 
Joe Jacobi, 1616 Laacaster, for 
a luncheon. Nine memben  and 
two guests, M n. Vera Doty, An
drews, and M n. MoUie Critten
den, attended. M n. Emma 
HiOger p v t  the devotioii.

Fuller. Mias Manley was pre
sented a corsage of aqua carna
tions, and her mother, M n. L. 
H. Manley, and her Aance’s 
mother, M n. Charles Fannin, 
received co rsam  of white car
nations. Also, the hostesses n v e  
the honoree an electric skulet

The bride-elect’s chosen col- 
jo n  of aqua and white were 
used on the refreshment taUe 
w h e r e ,  a miniature black 
wrought iron stove held an ar
rangement of aqua flowen 
Flanking the centerpiece wen 
black w rou^t iron and copper 
candle holdera wRh aqua can
dles. (Xher appointments 
of copper. A white sheet cake 
was decorated with miniature 
kRchen utensils.

Forty guests called between 
the hours of 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 
'The couple plans .to be m arrirt 
Nov. 14 at the Main Street 
Church of Qirist. s

I .

Halloween 
Party Held
A HaUoween party for mem 

bers of the NCO Wives Gub 
and their guests was held Tues
day evening in the NCO Open 
Mess where the holiday theme 
was used in decorations.

Guests welcomed were Mrs. 
Israel Longoria, Mrs. F. J . Mar- 
tinea, and Mrs. James W. 
Raughley, a former member 
who resides now in Washington, 
DC.

FoUowing table games and 
viewing of the dub acrapbook 
refreshments were servw from 
a table covered with white Unen 
and centered with an arrange
ment of chrysanthemums. Host
esses were Mrs. W. A. Fun- 
derberg and Mrs. Donald FIs 
er.

Tbe group wUl meet for a ses
sion at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 10.

'Baptists 
Hold Study 
On Worship
“Worship and the MtorioMry 

Task” was t h e  program 
studied Tuesday Iw three cir
cles of the CoUege Baptist Wom
an’s Missionary Union.

ANITA LOWE
The AnRa Lowe Circle met 

with Mrs. Elmer Dickens, 607 
Circle, at 1:30 a.m. vrith Mrs 
Bud Summers in cfaaim at tbe 
program. Mrs. Harold ^ i n  read 
the prayer calendar and led 
ixaver by the 11 attending.

The Rev. L. D. Grera, pastor, 
int»ented the Bible study, 

KATE MORRISON
The Kate Morrison Circle met 

with Mrs. L. R. Helms, 118 
Princeton, Tuesday afternoon 
where Mrs- Billy Rudd read the

Slyer calendar and Mrs. B. D. 
ce worded the closing prayer.

JUDY BURDETTE 
Mrs. Aaron Combs, SOI Don

ley, was hostess to the Judy 
Burdette Circle when Mrs. Pete
Sanderson presented the 

r  t
cipants

were Mrs. Don

I prayer 
with prayer by lurs.

on
calendar, with m y e r  
Morris SeweU. Particii 
the program 
Cannon, Mrs. Don Richardson 
Mrs. Mimroe Casey, and Mrs 
Sanderson.

Members were reminded of
the annual associational WMU 
meeting at # 30 a m.. Oct. 30, 
at Stadium Baptist Church.

Eight members attended and 
one guest, Mrs George Park
inson.

CARN IVAL  
PLANS SET

Cedar O est Parent-Teach
ers Association will hold a 
Halloween Carnival 'Thurs
day at 7 p.m. at the school. 
Food may be purchased and 
games and booths will be set 
up for the pnbUc.

Coming Events Outlined 
At Garden Club Council
Gub and councO plans were 

announced Wedneeday when the 
Council of Big Spring Garden 
Gube met in home of Mrs. 
E. 0. Sanderson, 111 W. 7th.

Mrs. Zack Gray srat named 
flower show chairman of the 
councR show schednlod April S , 
1166. Mrs. Schley Riley was 
elected program chaRiDan of 
the council.

Announcement w u  made of 
the soathera sine meeting to be 
brid Nov. 17 in Odeua wRh

reservations due Nov. 12. An In- 
vltatloo to enter a float in the 
homecoming parade was read 
and will be presented to the In
dividual clubs.

Mrs. Guy Cook invited eD 
chibs to pulicipate in the Four 
(TGock Garden Gub flower 
show to be given Nov. 3 in the 
Lepart b illin g .

Tbe next connefl meeting will 
be Nov. 26 In the home of Mrs. 
Guy Cook, 1606 E. 21st ‘

Country 
Series Ends
Winners have been announced Mm. Allen, third

J. H. H(

-

lor separate duplicate bridge 
sessions held this week at Big 
Spring Country Gub.

V A R Iinr PAIRS
The fifth series, for the best 

five out of seven gattiFs, end
ed Wednesday with Mrs. J . J. 
Havens placing first.
Others who placed were Mrs. 

Elmo Wasson, second; Mrs. R. 
E. Dobbins end Mrs. Ward 
Hafl, tied for third and fourth 
placu; Mrs. Ayra McGann, 
nfth; Mrs. A. Swartz, sixth; 
Mrs. Ray McMahen, seventh; 
Mrs. D. A. Brazel, eighth; Mrs. 
Anne Hardy, ninth; and Mrs. 
B. B. Badger, tenth.'

During the Wednesday after
noon play, winners w«re Mrs. 
J. H. Holloway and Mrs. Hav
ens. first; Mrs. Hall and Mrs. 
Dobbins, second; and Mrs. Ike 
Robb and Mrs. Paul Shaffer, 
third.

TUESDAY GAME
.Mrs. E. 0 . Ellington and Mm. 

Hollis Webb placed first during 
duplicate games held Tuesday 
at Big Spifmg Country Gub. 
Other wlfmers were Mrs. Ayra 
McGann and Mrs. Wart Hall, 
second; Mrs. E. L. Powell and

Leaders Selected 
By Baptist Circle
Mm. Noel HuU was elected 

secretary of the LaNelle Dod
son Circle of CoUege Baptist 
Church when the group met 
Tueeday evening with Mm. Paul 
Petteraou, 610 Scurry.

Committee chrirmen named 
were Mm. BUI Draper, public
ity; Mm. Ed Bla<^ prayer; 
Mn. Byron Orand, stewardship; 
Mm. Bob ’Travis, community 
missions; and Mn. BiU Stea- 
gald, enlistment.

Program plans for the year 
were outlined, and the group 
agreed to assist with the newly- 
formed extension circle.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and the next meet
ing scheduled with Mm. Stea- 
g u i  Nov. 10.

and Mrs 
B. B.oUoway and Mm. 

Badger, fourth.
Four and a half tables were 

in play.
. It was announced that the 
team  of Four game wtU begin 
at 1 p.m. next Wednesday. 'There 
will ne no pair game.

Table Show 
Scheduled 
In Odessa
The Modern Garden Gub and 

the Contemporary Garden Club, 
both of Odessa, wUl present a 
table show, “Table Hopping At 
the World’s Fair,” in the First 
National Bank building in Odes
sa.

The first showing will he from 
2 to 6 p.m., Oct. 31, and R wlU 
be repeated from 1:30 to 5:80 
p.m., Nov. 1. The charge for 
admission wiU be fifty cents per 
person.

The 50 tables on display wiU 
be representative of many coun
tries and occasions. Also, ex- 
hibRs will be provided by flor
ists and gift shops.

•0

ELANOR THOMAS 
Is New 
At The
MODEL

BEAUTY SHOP 
CIrele Drive AM 4-HM

CARPET
NO Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet* Store

511 5th A M  i m i

Leonard's Prescription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Professionol Phormocy
lo th  And Main

Dwala Leonard — James Calmss Ed Corsoa

League Donations 
Made A t Rally

hospital 1 
senied a

Eight members of the Cadiqs 
Home League of the SaWatioa 
Army attended the H o m e  
L a a m  RaUy in San Angelo 
Wednesdav and donated food 
stufla and baby dotbes for a 

In India. Alao, they pre- 
money oftaing for tbe 

Mexico orphans. «
RepresentatJvea from Abflene, 

Midland, Odessa, San A n ^  
and Big Spring attended. Ilie 
local delegates were Mn.
Ham 'Thomas, Mrs. Jessie Rush
ing, Mrs. Henry Moore, Mrs. J. 
R. Kirby, Mrs. Lloyd Morgan, 
Mrs. BiOy Rand, Mrs. Charles 
MorreU and M n. Arvtn H art

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  CLIN IC

ALLKN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWlIffi, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFB, OoBtact Lenses 
TOM a  MILLS, Optklaa 
JD f J. BRYANT, U b  Tsdnletaa 
MILLARD L. HART, U b  Techiiidan 
HELEN HUGHS, 0 ^  Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credft Manager 
ELIZABETH SMTTR, AaAtSBt

(AcroM Street Norih Of Court House) 
lOi-lM West Third DUi AM S-2501

CASEY'S "FIN EST BEEF" W EEKEND SPECIALS

w  ROUND 7 Q c  

“T  STEAK /  7

> ^T.B O N E  7 Q c

n  STEAK L .  /  7

. FRESH

^ H A M  7 Q c  

^  STEAK /  7

V^SIRLOIN " T f t f  
^ S T E A K . ,  / 7

HEAVY GRAIN FED LOCKER BEEF— UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
(CUT ~  WRAPP ED —  FROZEN)

HALF of BEEF HINDQUARTER

A S t S . s . a .  C * > t
AVERAGE ■ TO AVERAGE ■ ■Li.....................................................  p a y  lb.................

Imk Special
• ZO-LBS. S T U K(T-Bom, Sirloin, Chiba) CV gg /|| 

10-LBS. Extra Loan ^ / V 
GROUND BEEF ■

1  ALL JO-LBS. O N L Y . . .  | ^

DECKER'S ' T A U  CORN"

BACON
THICK SUCID

lis t -
IN a U D iS t

a l l  1 R ' ID LIm. A U
yU”LDa STEAK M ^  

Combination

S H O M  s :  »17™
V

aSEY PACKING CO
W HOLESALE— RETAIL  

Snydtr Highway Opan of 8 -  Clot# of 6 Ph. A M  4-6000

cc
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STOKELY’S 
HNEST, IN lEAVY 

8YBUP, WITH la  COUPON

F R U IT

PIGGLY WIGGLY-Stokely Canned Food SALE!
Vitomin Rich Produce ALW AYS of Piggly Wiggly

t i

4

Httbaat 
Canaa .

I Far 41#
NO. 303 
CANS

FANCY RED 
DEUCIOUS 
POUND . . . .

' I ?

-.i-

O R E E I S I
S T A M P S !

EGGS i d e a l  ̂ g r a de  a  m edium , d o z e n ..........................................................

C O F F E E  fo l g e iw , d r ip , f in e  or reg ular  7  a  ^ * po u n d  can 91 j t y
w e w i a h b  I  p o u iy i5  4 ,  qF F .................................  '  ^  W# O FF......... ..

SUGAR

ALL SIZES FOR JACK-O-LANTERNS. POUND
P U M P K IN S ............................... 5*
FRESH. LARGE BUNCH
R OM AINE LETTU C E . . . . 19«

CELERY
FRESH PARSLEY,. RUTABAGAS, CALIFORNIA 
CORN, LEAP LETTUCE, TURNIPS AND TOPS, 
EGO PLANTS, HONEY DEW MELONS.

CALIFORNIA 
GRIIN  
PASCAL . . . .

LARGE
STALKS

HOLLY
OR IMFERUL

FOUND
SAG

SNOWDRIFT. 49
STOKELY FINEST SLICED 

OR HALVES, W ITH •# 
COUPON

J u S i p i A a i ^

SUPREME 
PECAN SANDIES

COOKIES
IS OUNCE 
PACKAGE .

BREEZE

DETERGENT

GIANT 
BOX ..........

LUX LIQUID

DETERGENT
22 OUNCE 
BOTTLE . . .

VIM
10# OFF LABEL

DETERGENT
TABLETS 
3t COUNT BOX

ALL, CONDENSED

LA U N D R Y
DETERGENT

QUART 
CAN ..

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

DOUGH
D O N UTS r5SS?,*c«o.................39*
POTATOES .............19*

SPINACH ,*c«cE..2 for 33*
BUTTERBEANS H S S f  «o  2 for 45*

ORANGE. J  t j
SNOW n  64)Z. ^ 1
C R O P ............................. r . .  "  CANS ■

A
PEACHESl

SFar I?#

NO. 2Vi 
CANS %

DUBBLE BUBBLE

GUM
•0 COUNT 
BOX ........

STOKELY, FRENCH STYLE OR CUT, WITH I# COUPON, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 for 33t

WITHOUT COUPON . . .  2 FOR 41# 

STOKELYS FINEST, WITH 6# COUPON, 46 OUNCE CAN

TOMATO JU K E . . . . . . 2 for 4 9
WITHOUT COUPON . . .  2 FOR S4# 

STOKELY, HONEY POD, WITH •# COUPON, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN PEAS. . . . . . . . 2 for 33 t
\\

DoniMlic Bm T Ahroyt ot 
Piggly Wiggly!

STEAK
WITHOUT COUPON 2 FOR 41#

ROUND, ARMOUR 
STAR, AGED, 
MIAVY Blip, 
VALU-TRIMMKD 
POUND...... ..........

Stol

ySSEwgiigJ STOKELY GOLDEN 
YHOLE KERNEL OR 

CREAM STYLE, WITH 7# COUPON

CORN

BANANA CARAMELS, B<
IN Cmat Bag .................
RANVT BUTTER HAH 
AIM iiia, m CaaM Bag
CANDY TREATS, Brack 
n  Ctmt B a g ...................
IELL4), WM N CMB Mil

2 for 47*
APFLKSJnJra 
M aaekua’a, Na. S% Caa
HAWAIIAN PUNCH, RcgUar

J J T ' c - .... 2 for 69*

19*

PORK LOINS 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK RIBS
SAUSAGE i  POUND PACKAOl 

LUNCHEON MEAT laml, Lhrar Loaf, 6 Oi. Pkg.

SLICED BACON

HALF OR WHOLE, RODEO. LEAN NORTH
ERN PORK, POUND ....................................

RODEO, LEAN NORTHERN PORK, CEN- P  A i
TER CUT RIB CHOPS, POUND .............. ^ 7

RODEO, LEAN NORTHERN PORK
COUNTRY STYLE, POUND ...........................

BLUE MORROW'S ALL PORK

Butchar Bay, Bologfia, Sa- 3-87*
ARMOUR STAR 
POUND PACKAGE

SI#

NO. 30: 
CANS

4

If

HOM E NEEDSI

PIE P U TE
PYREX, FIREPROOF 

69# RETAIL 
SPECIAL LABEL 
TWIN PACK 
n r  PLATES ..

HAB SPRAY, Saare, legN ar, TW- 
ed, Aai la r i  Ta Halt, iiagalar H# 
Betal, Tax 7# ^ Q g

FLASH UGMT, Ifw a a iy , WHk Fraa 
Flaakllgkl race,
■agUar fl-lk  R a ta l............
FLASHUGVr BATTEHIES, Ever- 
caty, Stae Na. Ml D, Or Na. m  C,

!7 S i 2 for 29*
g M W j g y p M  2 5 k

HAMS
■adea, Faly
Caaked, Dry Owed,

41#

SHANK 
PORTION, LB.

THESE VALUES ARE GOOD IN BIO SPRING OCTOBER 29, 30, 31, 1964. WE RESERVE

THE RIONT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES.

L o w est

I)

t  'vK,

( \
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Trick And Treats In Store
For Twins This Halloween

Plan Kats 
For Kids 
Copiers

Two lively UtUe blonde gob
lins named Stefan! and M e ^ . 
will be knocking on doors for 
tricks or treats Saturday eve
ning. Th e s e three • year • old 
charmers, t w i n  daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Newlin James 
505 E. 18th, find Halloween a 
very exciting time for their 
birthday arrives a day ahead of 
the spook season on Oct. 30

Meeeeeowl Happy Haunted 
Kats will spook your Halloween

■ ■

narty ln eerie once-a-year fash
ion.

Tomorrow eNoning they will 
have their first real birthday 
party complete with guests 
from their Sunday school class 
at the 14th and Main Church of 
t'hrist. A big. decorated cake 
and jack-o-lantems will add the 
extra touch of excitement to the 
proceedings.

Mrs. James is a working 
mother and finds her cooking 
schedule pretty hectic. Many 
evening meals are shared with 
her husband's family, the 0. C. 
James at 1307 Princeton. The 
women share the cooking chores 
and the pleasure of tending Stef- 
ani and Melani. The two fami
lies always attend church to
gether on Sunday and often 
make their midday feast on 
roast with the elder Jameses.

The younger Mrs James finds 
a roast is the best time saver 
she can serve. The first meal is 
sen-ed hot and then the left
overs are used for stew and 
sandwiches. Another specialty 
of the busy homenuUur Is a 
ground meat and poUto bake 
with potatoes she has boiled 
ahead of time, she combines 
browned ground beef, mush
room soup and salt and pepper.
A short baking period in the 
oven, and the family can en
joy a nutritious meal-ln-a-dlsh

Ulien the families dine to
gether at the O. C. Jameses, 
they often enjoy oven meals 
One favorite candied yams, 
boiled or baked and then sliced 
A mixture of com s m p , cinna
mon and sugar, half brown and 
half white, is pcired over the 

' vams, and the mixture is baked 
briefly. Oven-fried chicken and 
escaDoped potatoes make fine 
dishes for these family get-to
gethers. too.

ttlien Mrs. Newlin James has|ti!(] 
Tuesday afternoon off from her 
job at Gibson’s Products Com-

Cny, she is busy with iier 
memaking du{les and cooktag 

up special dishes for later in the 
week. The chlktreo like simple 
desserts and she relies heavily 
on semi-prepared foods, pack 
aged puddings and frozen 
riedes.

Here are some favorites the 
James family has found tempt
ing

EASY 0>’EN r m r iE N  
1 stick margarine 
>4 cup flour 
2 tsps. salt 
H  tsp. pepper 
1 tsp paprika 

to 3 Ib. fryer
Combine flour, salt, pepper 

and paprika I'se this mixture 
to coat chicken pieces. Melt 
margarine in shallow pan. A r 
range chicken, skin side down, 
in suigle layer.

Bake in M  degree oven for 
45 minutes to hour. Turn pieces 
once after 30 minutes of Inking

■ i-i.

MRS. NEWLIN JAMES, STEFANI AND MELANI

ESCAI.I.OPED POTATOES 
WITH CHEESE 

4 cups sliced, cooked pota 
toes

3 tbsps. com oil 
3 tb s^ . cornstarch
% tsp. salt 

tsp. paprika
Few grains dry mustard
2<4 cups milk

ced onion (optional)Min
Bread crumbs 
^  cup soft cheese or 1 ^

cups strong dairy cheese
sauce of oil, milk,Make a 

cornstarch a n d  seasonings 
When boiling add the ''heese 
stir until dissedved. Oil a bak
ing dish and place potatoes In 
layers. Cover with cheese sauce 

top with bread crumbs

moLstendd with oO. Bake 35 to 
40 minutes in moderate oven. 
This cheese sauce combines, 
too, with macaroni, cauliflower 
or cabbage.

ENGLISH LEMON 
POUND CAKE

1 cup shortening
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
1 tsp. lemm extract
2 tsps. vanilla 

t ^ .  butter flavoring 
tap. salt

3 cups sifted flour 
\  cup buttermilk 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tbap. vinegar 
Cream shortening

one at a tinne, mixing well 
extracts and salt. Sift

and

floor

▼a

Lemon Flavored Pastry 
Adds Dash To Fruit Pie

Rave you felt the need to try 
a new tasting deesert for the 
fsmOy or sewing cirtleT Why
not whip up I 

w ^

eewlng c 
tp a date

complete with lemon crust 
wlU please the most dlecemlng

DATE-APRICOT PIE 
I 8-or pkf. dried aprkots, 

chopped
Cold water to cover 
1 8-02. pkg dates, chopped
Vt cup honey
lib
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cups sifted flour
^  tip  saR
1 tsp. baking powder
2 tbsps. sugar
1 tsp. grated lemon rind
4  cup butter or margarine i
2 egg yolks
1 t.sp lemon juice
1 to 2 tbsps cream or milk \
2 tbsps softened butter or

maigarine j
MERINGUE I

2 egg whites l
Dam of salt ,
2 tbsps sugar '
2 tb s^  bunched slivered* 

almonds
Cook spricotJ until lender. Add 

dates and honey, beat luitil 
smooth. Cool

Sift next three Ingredients, 
add sugar and lemon rind. Cut 
in butter or margariiM until 
mixture resembles coarse meal 
Heat the egg yolks with juice 
and cream, add In small 
amounts to dry Ingredients, 
mixing lightly with o jo rk ; 
only enough liquid to hold par
ticles together. (It will be easier 
to handle pastry 
waxed paper and 
minutes). Turn onto a 
floured board, roll ^-Inch th: 
to extend 1 Inch beyond the rim 
of a l-toch pie pUte Carefully 
line plate, fold under ovetbang 

ninch edflss. 
with f r u i t  mbetore.

spread softened batter over top 
Bake In a moderate oven (ISO 
degrew F.) 25 minutes. Beet 

H whites and salt until foamy, 
slowly add sugar, beat natO 
stiff. Spoon around the edge of 
pie, sprinkle with almonds. Re
turn to the oven end bake about 
I t  minutes lo a m  or, until mer
ingue is delioitely browned 
Serve warm. Makes six serv
ings.

again and add alternately withiteiy
buttermilk. Mix soda and vine
gar in a small bowl and add to 
the above mixture. Blend weU. 
Place in a For It-lndi stem 
pan that has been greased and 
dusted. Bake in a 328 degree 
oven for about an hour and flvt 
minutes or until toothpick lO' 
serted in center comes out 
clean. Do not overbake

CH(X:OLATE PIE FILUNO 
4 egg yolks
1 cup sugar
2 t b ^ .  cocoa, slightly heaped 
2 t b ^ .  flour
2 cups milk 
I tb ^ . butter, heaping 
1 tb ^ . vanilla 
I tbsp. butter flavoring 
Marshmallows
Mix sugar, cocoa, flour and 

milk and c o ^  until thick. Add 
remaining Ingredients and cook 
a few more minutes. Place hi 
baked pie crust. Cover with min
iature marshmallows and brown 
in hot oven.

Even the ghosts and gob
lins can’t resist this chewy .can 
dy combination of puffed rice 
coated with syrupy good melt 
ed chocolate and butterscotch 
pieces. Cinnamon candles, lic
orice, marshmallows and spt; 

]ietti help you create the haimt 
ig cat faces.
This yummy centen^ece idea 

is very simple to make. Aft«' 
the cats are cooled, they can 
be propped up with a totrthpick 
on the fence while their part
ners settle beneath on fans made 
by slitting paper baking cups. 
Your Halloween visitors win be 
delighted with Happy Haunted 
Kats for their trick *n treat 
pack.s, too.- '

HAPPY HAUNTED KATS 
6 cups puffed rice 
32 large marshmallows 
1/4 cup butter or margarine 
^  cup semi-sweet chocolate 

pieces
cup butterscotch pieces 

1 tsp. vanilla 
Miniature marshmallows 
Red cinnanxm candies 
Licorice sticks 
Spaghetti
Heat puffed rice in shallow 

baking pan in prebeated moder
ate o\en (350 degrees F.) about 
10 minutes. Cook over boiling 
water until melted. Stir in 
chocolate pieces, butterscotch 
plecei and vanilla.

Pour puffed rice into well- 
greased large b o w l .  Pour 
marshmallow mixture o v e r  
puffed rice, stirring until all 
kem ds are evenly coated. With 
greased hands, shape to form 8 
cats. With chocolate confection
ers sugar frosting, attach cat 
marshmallow p ls m  and cinna
mon candies for eyes and 
mouth; use licorice sticks for 
tall and broken spaghetti pieces 
for whiskers.

TRICK A GOBLIN 
Filling eesy-lo-fix fore for funsfers

Devilishly Clever Cooks Treat 
Tricksters With Beanwitches

Kl
c l

i r

Crisp weather calls for a 
hearty suppertime send-off to 
s|^eed active trick • or • treaters

a  their Halloween rounds, 
year’s l it tle j^ ^ tle s  and

growiHip goblins alike will go 
tbetr way well • fed with Bean-

an easy-to-prepare rec
ipe that adds needied nutritloa 
to fun fare for Halloween sup
pers and buffets.

FiOed with a  resty combtna- 
tkm of pinto beans, ground

Treat Teenage Crew 
To Brew, Doughnuts

CREAM CHEESE SALAD 
2 boxes lemon gelatin 
I  cups water 
1 l a i ^  pkg. cream cheese 
1 No. 2 can cnished pineap 

pie. drained
1 or 2 cupe chopped pecans 
Soften cream cheese by Mend

ing with the gelatin. Pour 2 
cups hot water to dlssohw mix- 
tore. Then add one cup cold 
water and juice from pineapple 
to mixture. Chill until nearly 
firm. Add nuts and pineapple, 
and sUr wen. Chill nntil firm.

With a quick glance in the nuts, 
crystal baD, we predict that this 
win be the brlgMest and spook 
lest of HaUoween ceMiratloas 
The gypsies tell ns the Tarot 
cards wiU foretdl brilliant fu
tures for everyone. And the re
freshments—sweet and aenatkin- 
al Chocolate Dooghants served 
with mugs of steandag Spicy 
Joe—are certain to cheer a 
crowd of teenage party-foen.

The bosten can give motbsr 
a btlplng hand with the dongb-

Crusty Coating

A glass baking dish usuany 
gives ■ thicker crust than dose 
a metal pan.

If wrapped In 
d chilM  18-15

Books For Sale

A T T E N T I O N ! !
FARMERS A N D  RANCHERS

LET US SLAUGHTER

C U T & WRAP

YOUR BEEF AN D

HOGS

FOR YOUR FREEZERS

HUBBARD PACKING CO.
Auctlofi Sain Yards AM 4-7711

Meaiberf sf Ibe Offleen’ WIvea Cb* sf Webb 
Air Farce Base prepare ta aell beeki caa- 
talahig a eallectlsB sf redpes trsni nUBtary 
sflleert’ wtves fkrsagktat tba warM. Pro
ceeds freoi the sale wfll be oaed for the 
rh *  welfare projects, half af wbleb Is ghrea 
to Big Sprtof and baH to Webb cbaAlee. 
M iW aatoS H. Klebla aai Mrs. E. L.

dlseasi the pastors Mrs. D. 8.

The eeOertton

tors
Betbaae, a aew hrtde, 
beak frees Mrs. E. J . Wl 
sells far |2JS  and a n y  be 
Mrs. Kleble, AM 84144; M ri Mastors, AM 
443«; Mrs. White, AM S4M , ar Mrs. G. C  
Baird. AM 8-4IM.

weU ahead of the ached 
oMd holiday fsdlvltles. But the 
hot, beerty Spicy Joe. a  combi- 
aatha of apiij coffee aad but 
mIM, Is Bcepered just before R 
Is poured Into mugs for aorr 
lag. Flavored with dovoa, afl 
s ^  berries and ctanamon, the 
coffee Is a  tempting treat for 

of the m ostbew ltchli 
nights of the year.

CHOCOLATE DOUGHNUTS
1 cap sugar
2 a g p . beeton
1 cup milk
14 cup melted riMctoaing
2 aqs. chocolate metted
4 cups sifted sO-purpoee floor 

(shoot)
4 taps, baking powder 

top. danamoo 
t » .  salt

to boatoi
Stir In milk 

and man 
Mix and

beating constantly 
Add melted 
ed chocolate. Mix
sift 3 24 cop floor, bektof pi 

cinnamon and sa lt s tir Inder
(Add remaining floor if 

too soft) d d n  ontil doogh 
It easy to handle. Ron oot 
H-taMb thick, cot with doogh- 
not cotter (reserve sman roonds 
of doogb from hotas). Pry 
dooi ^ oto and balls tai shallow 
fat (2 tochas deap) heated to 170 

». taming once. Drain on 
absorbent paper. *roa smaH 
bens In Oraage-Flavored Sogar 
Makes 2 dorm doughnots and 
the same number of balls.
OHANCE-FLAVORED 8UGAB 

Add 1 tablespoon finely grated 
orange peel to Vk cop sogar 
Mix wen with fillers.

8F1CY JOE
Brew six servtngs of coffOe ac- 

cordtaig to yoor favorite matbod 
As soon as the coffee Is brewed 
add foor Mach sticks of chi
na mon, 12 wtola dovsi aad 12 
allspice berries. Hold at set 
tag temparatare IS mteotes. Do 
not alkrw to bofl. Strata into 
pitchar. Add 4 copa bat mflk 
Mix wML Sweeten to taste 

8 geoeroos servings-

Coconut T  reot

Qotek treat for y  
moisiea flaked cocoant with 
coadOBsad mUk and form Into 
boIlB. Bake, on a bottorsd cook 
to ilteet, ta a slow oven oatfl 
Ughtty ttagad with brofwa.

meat, and savory vegetables for 
Beanwttcbesflavor accent, 

serve up an extra helping of 
surprise, since tbelr ‘W r e t” 
f illip  is Mddsa away inside a 
baked • oo golden ”pompkta 
sbeU” of btocutt.

Smallfry party guests will 
appreciate the finger food coo- 
venlmce of tbeee easy • to • 
serve, easy • to • eat hot sand- 
wlcbes—and, made up ta smaD- 

e, Beanwttcbes add wel
come variety to hot canape 
trays for growwop 
00 this first holiday of the 
son.

BEANWITCHES 
14 cop chopped onloa

Chocolate 
For Rocks
Frosted cookies yield double 

chocolate flavor.
CHOCOLATE BOCKS 
cup cake floor 
top. bakliig soda 
top. salt 
cop a g a r  

14 nip soar cream 
1 sq. (1 oa.) anewatened choc- 

olato,
On waxed paper, sdr toBether 
»  ftoor, soda aad salt. la a 

small Bdxtag bowl, stir together 
tha a g a r  and aoor cream. Add 
floor Biixtara; sOr to blend. Add 
BMiad chocolato; sdr to bIcod; 

fxtare wfll bo sticky.
Drop by level tiMeapocnfldi, 

aboot 1 tack apart, a  a battered 
cookie sheet. Bake ta a mods 

(MO dogrea) o v a  aboot 
18 mtaotot. Cover with chocolate 
frosttag aad sarve treeh. M aka 
aboot 1)4 dosa . Good redpe to 
o a  when there’s a nttle leftover 
commercially soured cream.

2 tbsps. chopped green .
14 cup c b o p ^  celery
1 lb. grooad beef
14 tq» . salt
Pepper to taste
2 tbsps. enriched flour
Pinto beans
Cook onloa ta hot fat onln 

golden. Add green pepper, cel
ery, ground beef, salt, and pep- 

r .  Cook, stirrinL until m a t  
owns allghtly, then 

with flour and mix wei

(I
(I

sprinkle
relL (I

Drain a n c a  from beans Into 
mlxtare aad cook until thick 
Add beans, stir, aad set aside 
to cooi.

MeanwhUs, prepare Ms 
cult dough circles 4 inches 
across, %  Inch thick. Refriger
ated biscuits u v e  time, and a rt

P(
DW

Ti
to pet oot OB waxed paper. 

Plaee oneoae tablenpoonful beaa- 
meat mixtore carefully ta cea- 
tcr of half the buecuft rounds. 
Cover each with a second Me- 
colt drcle, pressing edges to- 
xethsr to se a l Form "pomp- 
kia'* stem by pramtag allvar of 
grsaa pepper into edge of each, 
tf d e s M

Bake oa angreaaed cookie 
sheet ta hot ovea (428 degrees) 
aboot 20 mtaotes, until goldsa 
brown. Makes 20 beaawltcbes. 

beanwitches with h o t  
and crh^reltobes at

Pii

spiced toe
HaDoweea paztles for neeto  of 
any age. Or, for family meal- 
tlmes, try them with soap or 
vegetobtoi aa q o lc k - to -f lx  
mata dML

MO

GET YOUR 
ŜETOFtNAND) 
KITCHEN AIDS

M ilk Shake Has 
Chocolate Flavor
P leaan t refreshment when

the youngsters get togethsr. 
CHOCOLATE SHAKES
1 qt. mflk
U cop chocolate syrup 
PW>pecmlBt extract 
Beat together the milk, choco

late syrup and 8 to 12 drops of 
peppermint extract If made 
ahead, cover aad chfll; baat tan 
bafore sorriag. M a k a s  foor 
larga servtap; tacreasa redpa 
as needed.

Stody ptMto IkstMt. Ess tee-
mSw, taeeil Seesa T**h
ysa met to  mry isass Me
•das. OdrlteseStakenrltesl.
(MwMnSi hi HscanMS teesrt-
met St yser wscsta.

SK IN N ER

1
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COMET RICE DIETS

Blend Orange Gelatin 
In Halloween Popcorn
Begnfle yoangstors on Hallow

een with popcorn balls shaped 
ta one of the favorite bMlday 
moots or decorated. Orange 
gMatta adds a  qwclal flavor 
treat and color to tba mixtora.

POPCOEN BALU

S cops
cup light o c n  syrup 

S4 cup water 
1 pkg. popcffu 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 pkg. orange gelatta 
M b together sugar, syrup, 

wator. Hast, sUiriag conMaatly, 
natfl stagtr dtowivas. Bofl gm- 
Oy, wfthoot ■Urrtng, mm  candy

thermometer  registers 2M de
grees or syrup forms a hard 
cradt when dropped into cMd 
water. While syrup cooks, 
com according to package dl- 
rectloru. Put popped com into 

I D ^ I Remefvela r t t  greased
coMced syrup from heat and stir
ta vanilla and packaga of gala-
tin.

Pour over popped com and 
m b  well so all keniels of com 
are covered. Grease hands wall 
and shape popcorn svmp mb- 
tnra into l a ^  baUa. Makes tb , 
larga balls.

OiW OOMKT. toe Mecteni Meŝ  
FwMied to praiact jroor 
he one of toe reaaone 
mwated toousende of 
tor toetf pettewta. i

la beto VltoHed and 
That MW

of toe COMET MCE OMT

■•“ • • ^ • ^ t O H e t f h o e e u A n f M o i t o d t o e t t o e y i ________
• e  COMET MCI OMT foHhteni  stela to ri ttwy tael a 
pewid a jwt nmer wees hM«ry. Watgit ndmOem  
asnie from a tom pounds to nwes tfien one hondted
pounds accoedtat to same mars. Of ceorue. seme dM 

not like the D iet COMET makea no

If yen wooM Rka to  try  t o e  COMET 
MCI DMT to see W yen cm leee we%tH 
totoori being hungry, eertd a  COMET 
RICE Hen Top end year naoM and 
iddrsee to:

COMET BCE •  B(n 5M •  OMUQ; TE06

G
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FRIED

CHICKEN
A T

THE
KOUNTRY
KITCHEN
WHOLE

i f s r s i i i i

FILL  Y OUR FREEZER A T  NEWSOM'S
I Mexican From tha 

'K't'y Kitchen

-  NOTHING DOWN 
$i] UP TO  6 MO. TO PAY! [t a c o s From tha 

Kountry KHchan

LIBBY, EARLY GARDEN

303
CANS

$ NOW! MEXICAN FOODS AT THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN iV iR Y  DAY 
AFTER  

. 4 PAL

B I S C U I T S

i  * 1
KIMBELL
CAN
OF
1 0 .............

PEAS
CRACKERS

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
NO. 303 
CA N .............

CRACKER 
BARREL 
LB. BOX

$

5 For M
6 For ‘1

PORK-BEANS

OUR DARLING 
303 CAN . . . .

KOUNTY KIST 
12-OUNCE . . .

•  14 Round Steaks
• 8 Sirloins
• 14 T-Bonas
•  8 Sirloin Tips
• 13 Club Steaks
• 12 Chuck Raasts
• Arm Roasts

NEWSOM'S PEN FED->PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound . . . . . .  49*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIAAATELY

• 2 Rump Roasts
• 1 Pika's Peek Roast
• 2 English Roasts
• 35 Pounds

• Ground Beef
•  Stow AAaat
•  Chili AAaet
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER DELIVERED IF YOU WISH!

AND

F R E E
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD FRYERS
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 
 ̂ a n d  —  UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 

CALL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

I FRESH CALF LIVER SLICED, POUND

MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
2-LB.
PKG............

SUGAR 
CURED 
SHANK 
HALF, LB.

BACON
H AM S  
H AM S w.... 39
ROAST

NEWSOM'S
FINEST
FLAVOR
AGED
BEEF
LB..........

DIAMOND

TOMATOESr.6 For M
DIAMOND
GREEN BEANS Sn J  For 1

LIBBY, H4NJNCB CAN
Pineopple Grapefruit Drink 4-|1

UBBY'S 
POTTED

M E A T

10-’1
ULY
PINK SALM O N 2 for *1

S M A U  rAM ILYr SMALL F t l l Z U r  

NEWSOM'S r iN  F ID — MlOriltLV AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND 491
COST? APPROXIMATELY $50 TO |S5

FREE!
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

•  7 Round Steaks •  1 Rump Roast
•  4 Sirloins •  1 Pike's Peak Reott
•  7 T-Bonos •  1 Englisk Roost | A  I  lum  F P Y P P C
•  4 Sirloin Tips • 18 Pounds ' V  k D S o  r i \ f  C l \ d

7 Club Steaks #  Short R i^ W ITH EACH SPLIT SIDE
1 AND— THIS WEEK—
•  Chili U lT t  TO  4 MONTHS TO  PAY

4 Chuck Roosts 
• 2 Arm Roosts

IBELAND

CHILI
BIG NO. S CAN

2 i » l

DIAMOND
303
CAN.". . . .

SH O R TEN IN G  
CA TSU P

SNOWDRIFT 
3 LB. CAN .

HUNT'S
14-OZ. BOTTLE.

MOUNTAIN PASS 
TOMATO

SAUCE
UOZ CAN

$
FOR

Green Beans 1 "  5 1 *1 KIM O L E O
PINEAPPLE ~  4 s 11 DOG FOOD 

1-LB. CAN

#  DIAMOND, C 4

0  j
KIMBELL, CAN

SHOESTRING POTATOES. 10-1 13-1 T O M A T O E S

IMPERIAL
S-LB.
BAG..........

HUN TS
SOLID
P A C . . . .

SM CAN

DIAMOND, W ITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 $

Vienna Sausage All AAaet, Con FOR n
PINEAPP. JUICE 10 .OR n

PEACHES
HUNTS
GIANT
2Vi
CAN .

DEL MONTS — 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 CANS n

T U N A
VAN 
CAMP, 
FLAT 
CAN. ..

CANNED TOM ATO  JUICE 10 Cans n
PARD ..........................7 Fo r'1

FRISKIES fJS'SS?...................7 For *1

TA M A LES  ....................... 39*
FBISH 
GREEN 
ONIONS

2 „ , 1 9 *

ROYAL PACIFIC

TUNA

P o t  P i c s  .......5  i
KRAFT— BIG 18-OZ. JAR

GRAPE JELLY FOR $1

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 2-LB.
CAN

$ EGGS

P E A S
MISSION SOS CAN

6 s » I
GRADE A 
SMALL . .

BIO 40(XT.

KLEENEX»>x4-n

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
M IX  'EM  OR M A TC H  'EM !

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, 
PEACHES, WAX BUN S, 
BLACKEYES

10-OZ.
iPKGS.

M IX  'EM  OR M A T C H  'EM I

5 10-OZ. $ 1
PROS. I

CORN, PEAS, MIXED V K S E T m iS , 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED-BROCCOU, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER B U N S , CREAM PEAS, SQUASH.

UBBTS 
ntU IT  DRINKS

JOLLY T IM I, 104)Z. CAN

POP CORN 5 .oRn C A B B A G E FRESH
CRISP
L B . . . .

GRAPES!
CALIFORNIA
TOKAY
P O U N D .............a.

1910 GREGG
SQUASH B A N A ^ , FOUND .....................5̂
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LBJ Reveals Peace Pledge
From New Soviet Premier
SALT LAKE CITY, UUh 

(AP) — President Johnson sak) 
today he has received a heart
ening pledge from the new So
viet premier that the Soviet 
Union will “maintain its own 
search for peace with the 
West.’*

In a speech, prepared for 
delivery in the historic Mormon 
Tabernacle, Johnson said the 
United States “must work to 
guide the Inevitable changes 
that lie ahead ” in Communist 
countries.

Johnson made an overnight 
stop in Salt Lake City in oraer 
to breakfast with D a ^  0. Mc
Kay, president of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints (Mormon) and to speak 
in the church’s tabernacle.

continue with every resource tolstance”

S r.M e 'p lS S ’*  >•
T ously foolish” to expect either
In Ulklng about “inevitable

changes” Inside the (^mmunist 
bloc, Johnson said: “All politi
cal systems change. They are 
forced to — by h i^ r ic  circum-

China to soon become open 
societies. But he said it “w < ^  
be equally foolish to think they 
will never change."

DETROIT (AP) -  
local-level strikes continm 
todav a t' 28. Genera] Motors 
plants, but the automaking 
giant at least' was getting a 
trickle of new cars out.

the Job in support of local de
m and. -<
.Them have been three local 

level settlements since then 
Thus 2S of the IV  barfaining 
units in GM’s farflung opera
tions still have no aUIie-plant 
working agreements wsupple- 
ment the new UAW-Glf national 
contract.

The United Auto Workers
the Soviet Union or Communistjunion calW off a si^ay nation

wide strike against GM Sunday, 
but it permitted bargaining 
units still without at-the-plant 
working agreements to stay off

The Pontiac Motors Division 
at Pontiac, Mich., and the Buick 
Division at Flint, Mich., now 
have new cars rolling off as
sembly lines. So has a Buick- 
Oldsmobile-Pontiac assembly 
plant at Kansas City, Kan.

A total of 21 assembly plants

or related Fisher body plaats 
still are closed by wresolved 
local disputes. Also stlO shut i |  
the Hydra-Matic Divlsloa i t  
nearby Willow Run, which 
builds automatic transmissions 
for all GM cars.

Marshall 'Man 
Perishes In Fire
MARSHALL (AP) -  Canoll 

Henderson, about 30, died in a 
fire that destroyed his home 
Wednesday night. The origin of 
the blaze -had not been deter
mined

Expenses In
Senate Race
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re

ports filed with the secretary of 
tho Senate show supporters of 
Son. Ralph Yarbbrough, D-Tex., 
have contributed $34,826 as of 
Oct. 19. Supporters of his GOP 
qqm ent, George Bush, have 
given $21,494 as of Oct. 23.

The preelection campaign ex
pense reports also showed Yar

hectmgh has spent $37,IM, Bush ‘ 
$9,823.

Yarborough reported contri
butions of $3,500 from G. Gold- . 
berg; ^,000 from Mrs. J. Par- ' 
ten and $1,500 from J. Feinberg, 
all of Houston; $1,500 from J. 
Yarbrough of El Paso and $3,000 
from an organization Identified 
only as T. P. A L. C.- 

Bush reported receipt of $2,- 
234 from a rally, site unnamed, 
and contributionLof $1,000 each 
from. Q. W. Burton, C. L. Mc
Manus, M. E. Q’̂ n n o r and 
Henry Vance. No addresses 
were given for these contribu
tors, who were among some 250 
named in Bush’s report.

FORI 
lolden 
$r of ( 
C6. of 
anese ( 
York.

They
m e e t
Stockho

HEADS EAST
After two days of campaign

ing in the West, the President 
was pointing his vote-seeking 
efforts eastward, with other 
appearances planned today in 
Wichita, Kan., and Philadel
phia.

In his tabernacle text, John
son said that when Nikita Khru
shchev was toppled as Soviet 
premier, “I sent word to Mos
cow that our basic policy re
mained unchanged.’*

He reported that the new 
premier, Alexei Kosygin, has 
replied that “the Soviet Union 
would maintain its present poli
cies and seek better relations — 
and maintain its own search for 
peace — with the West."

Johnson said Kosygin wrote 
that “ the Soviet U nm  would 
continue its communications 
with the United States — and 
would continue to explore areas 
of mutual interest.” j

VOICES PLEDGE

White Potatoes
'm U.S. No. I. For a hearty meal.

Serve Ham and potatoes for appetite satisfaction.

Full S 
N o C  
Old-1

'58. Oranges
■

Golden ripe and Juicy. 
Wonderful in fruit salads.

-Lb.
Bag

Terming this “a heartening 
response,”  the President prom-' 
ised the United States “will

; >ftr \

Hong Kong, 
Red Chinese 
Ties Closer

Bulk Nuts
5 5 ^Almondl,

W«lm/h. P«c«rw. Of 
Mieod NuH. Now Crop

Apples ralifom ia
Delicious

2 Lbs.

Juicy Apples 
Pascal Celery 
Rutabagas l' 
Spinach

b*r« f*ti. 
hullMt tm m I.^ . Ik

e-t*
U X  I.

n>4 cnMMfc,.
.Go/den'

S. Ne. t. Crises
Rewerfvl. M •». feedi

Sugar Pumpkins
Lk

Lb.SvMt Sm V M .Im  4.nciaM p!tt.

F o r  J o c k  0  L a n t e r n s  a t  H o l l o w e e n

U i .  N*. I.
t«fv« (fi.M li la aiaitriiia MiKa. F i e l d  P u m p k i n s ! Ia« ^icat a* Safavayl

Lb.

HONG KONG (AP) -  Com-| 
muHLst China denounces coloni- 
aluun regularly, but its relatkmsl 
with the boom t^ Bntish colony 
on the China coast have been 
improving steadily.

Sir Robert Black, before retir
ing recently as Hong Kong'sl 
gn\-eniflr. said relations with| 
Red China were “the most 
cordial” since the CSilnese Com
munists had conquered the 
mainland

G O O D  V A LU ES ...

Beverages Cragmont. Assorted flavors. 
Refreshing—serve it often!

12-01.

Com

The British authorities are not 
rocking Ute boat

The Hong Kong govenunent

Tomatoes Gardenside.
Ideal for casseroles and sauces.

has practically banned the word 
refugee from Ita offtcial pubhca-
tions Half Hong Kong’s popula- 
tioa are refugees from Red
nuna. The government calls 
them “illegal Immigrants” in 
order not to annoy Inking.

People suspected of engaging 
In subversive acta against Red 
China are subject to deportation 
wiUwat trial.

Freshes

F la y W ir
F o o d 'Is -A 'B a rg a in  Gam e

734 CASH PRIZES

Breakfast Gams. "A" CPuality, Medium Size.

Cream O ' the Crop. "A A "  
Quality Large Eggs, Doz. 55$ Dul

)i.TMa.«w MPMe 
M t  « f  «M k

Industrialist Lan Wu-ouei sa)’s 
Hong Kong's existence heaeflts 
both the Communists and the 
West: “ For China, Hong Koeg 
Is its b in es t foreign exchange 
earner. Fw the Western coon 
tries, this colony provides j 
crack in the Bamboo Curtain 
through srhich one caa obtain a 
rough idea of srhat is going oa 
In the world's moet mlUtant i 
totalitarian country.

Peking last year earned an 
estim aM  total $SW million 
from Hong Kong through trade 
and foreign remittances from 
oversea! Oilnese funneled 
throu 
ered
from Canada, Australia and 
Europe.

STOCK-UP N O W !
Cookies S«nSi.« 0>«cel.*« r«Oi.

es*.

Flour S«r *1 ym WLef. 10 Lk.

and

iirt Hong Kong. This cov 
Bed China’s grain imports

Shell Oil
Buys Firm
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP)-Globe 

Exploration Co., Inc., of Midland 
has been purchased by Shell Oil 
Co., in an exchange stock, 
Globe president J. W. Miller sn- 
Dounced Wednesday.

Terms of the' transaction were 
not diaclosed Miller will con-: 
tlnne as president 6t Globe.' 
which will operate as' a SbeU 
subsidiary.

The concern, organired in ll63j 
at Houston, established head
quarters in Midland six yearsi 
ago. It specializes in geophysical' 
exploration for oil and g u , op-i 
crating several seismic crew s' 
Presently It has about 100 em 
ployes.

It also nuiataitts a data pro 
c«s.sing and computer facility in 
Its Midland heme office 

In addition to Its geophysical

Margarine S; 
Ketchup 
Coffee

OS U M )  Tm ^ .
l-lk
Chb

SIm. M O i

Ck«f« I leekfl—.
(•f»Ur m Orif. m  OS L*b*t)

Instant CoffeeI Tatty tad daliMM iwtaatty. Jar

Puddings
Chip-0>

aaS eia SSRaf. layal. Vaaffla, 
C kacalaH aad tottamaHk.

Sana wUk ^iricl laatka.

29<

29< 
35* 
8h 
U ”

2 ’«j 23<

^ ^ 4 9 4

DO N'T FO RGET TH ESE . . .
D etergent Sini-aruw,. f lattk •

Sherbet
SaknaSva AatartaS.
IW O S la k a ll.

I li|alat l a ^  II# )

Lucerne Party Pride.
Orange, Pineapple, Lime or Raspberry. 
Serve tome to you guests this weekend.

Val laaa»Y lat. Ataa«#aS. 
I Safalar lata, N #)

CMatiaa SewSetW.
Far *11 Marckiai aaa4t.

l-lk.
Caa

Bfl-AM fROZFNt

Vegetables
1

WtaeMil Um

★
A 4

Orange Juice
\

Green Peas 
Cut Com

la'-alr
A  tarta SaSfM.

Il-O i.
Caa

W.alr. laaa#. 
Yaaaf aad taaSat.

W-ait 1 
Wkala Kataal

2;
2;^-u.

59<
49 t
45«

Bath Soap if 
Bath S o a p »
Action Bleach 
B aggies
Dog Food iXi’i:;:!!;
Potato Chips Sarra tMm wifk leaSwkkai. la f

riatSc FeaS la^
(Tf OS Lakal) A  faeS kay.

I aad YalW
iS.

lA k
Caa

2k 24< 
2s :  49< 

s f 83«
32«

2/ 21»

39*
N ibW tts 4-Ot 39«.

Cl%an%n. .  a
Claaattt. Ciaaat

mlkllm.VŴ^̂ V̂aAjax 
Ajax Liquid ci!r.

Fab m'srs’t .t '”*
>aaaa Claaaar. 11 Or. 39* Ajax laaadry DatarfaM. 

WHk Uttrawarlaa #laa.

ir  32« 

i r  35«

G O O D  BUYS

Austex Chili Plain. Now is 
the time to serve
Chili end Creckert.

and data processtaif eperatloni 
.......................g In the de-Gk>be Is participeting 

velopmeot of instrumentation 
systems and rriated equipment 
for defMae purposes.

Globe’s beadouarters will ra- 
maln In mmisiuI, Mmer aald.

OLD FASHIONED r ,  STONEWARE Com MealCovered W agon White. 
Makes deiiclout com breed.

Bring in your valuable Stoneware coupons from yqur 
mailer and REDEEM your Sixth Woek's FREE coupon for 
a Stonowar# DINNER PLATE, with the purchase of 
$5.00 or more (excluding cigarettes).

I And SAVE 11.00 oi) Other STONEWARE Itero!
* Your Sixth Wool’s eoueom aro worth $14)0 toword tKo 
! purchdio of Oa STARTH SfT and a JUMIO PlTCHEIL 
5 AI»o Sodoam yoyr Sixth Waal’s FIK Caupan tad ^  
r vakidblo marehandlxa coupoo bt which y*u will racoivo 
J 25« Off on tho purchoio of $li» or moro fro»h P*0-
: DUCEI \

^ 5 i i 2 9 t

Delsey Tissue ^  3
^  Wmt msaj l i  mwd t1. tMAPrteea Effective H a r t.. Fri., aad Sat, Oetaker » ,  $• and t l ,  ISM 

We. Reserve the R b ^  to lim tt quantities. No Sales to Daalsrs.
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Firm Merger 
Given Okay
FORT WORTH (AP)-Steck- 

lolders have approved a merg- 
sr of ChampUn Oil 4  Refining 
Co. of Fort Worth into the Cel* 
anese Corp. of America of New 
York.

'Hiey v o t e d  Wednesday at 
. m e e t i n g s  in the two cities. 
Stockholders owning more thaw

n  per cent of outstanding CMa* 
nese stock and more than n  per 
cent of Champlin shares took 
p u t.

Celanese is a diversified com- 
pnny producing chemicals, fi* 
bers, plastic, paints and forest 
products.

Fort Worth stockholders also 
approved a change of name to 
Champlin Petroleum Co., which 
today became a CelaneM sub* 
sldlary. Champlin will continue 
under p r e s e n t  mana^ment. 
producing crude oil and natural 
gas and refines for markets in 
the Midwest and Southwest

Charge Youth 
W ith Assault
D A L L A S  (AP) »  PoUce 

charged Ivwy Williams, 18, a 
Dallas Negro, Wednesdpy with 
raping a loan office c l ^  dur* 
Ing a downtown robbery eight 
weeks aga

The youth’s m other'  surmn* 
dered him to officers the n i ^  
before as detectives hunted mm 
with shoot*to*kill orders. .

Police said the youth also 
tried to rape a wonum employe

of a South Dallas drug store as 
he and another Negro held tq> 
the place last week.

Williams signed ♦ statements 
admitting both offenses, Dctec* 
Use Cape. Will JYltz said.

^ t s  told reporters that WU* 
liams had bought a .410 punq» 
Miotgun and papsed the word to 
acquaintances be intended to 
shoot the first poUcenum who 
tried to comer Mm.

up seven other robberies dating 
back to August at liquor stores, 
a  second finance company and 
a Jewelry store.

Two other Negroes, both 22, 
were held on suspicion being 
Williams’ confederates.

0  I . * •

Murdwr Chorge 
Figure Posts Bond

B ig  S p tW ij^  ( T a x o s )  H e r a l d ,  T h u r s . ,  O e t .  2 9 ,  1 9 6 4  7 - B

Surface Pit Decision Eyed 
By Pollution Control Body

LONGVIEW (AP) -  Johnny 
Gray, 38, was free under $3,000 
bond today on a murder charge. 
He was charted in the fatal 
shooting of E. G. Johnson, 37. 

Police said the arrest cleared Wednesday;

Twelve detectives were close 
to springing a trap when the 
surrender was worked out by 
Frits and the suspect’s mother.

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texasl The counties are U|»Gomb, 
Water Pollution'Control Board Hemphill, Dallam, Poltw and 
indicated it might decide today Oldham. They overlie the vast 
whether to-order a halt to u.se'ogallala formation, an imder* 
of unlihed surface pits in the i ground fresh water source
oH» fields of five Faahaadle[which covers 31.SQC square
counties. miles.

S M O K E D  H A M S
Full Shank Half.
No Cantar Slices removed. 
Old-Time Smokehouse flavor.

-W]

■MORE HAM VALUES I-
J.-f.

Shank Portion 
Full Butt Half 
Center Slices

u .

Na CM*«r iKcm
r*n«v«4. Fitiply t k

Shank
Half...Lb.

H*m. (w
Mp*rk t k

1i ^  Mi#»t

U,SJ)A, CAo/ct Grad9
U.S,DA. CAo/ct Grad%

RIB ROAST
Beef. Standing. 4-5-6th. Ribs. 
U .S .D .A . Choice Grade Heavy Beef.

(Siaall bd, lb. S90 lb.

f ,
Leg-O-Lamb
U .S .D .A. O o ic *  Grad*.
Sarv* Lamb tbit waaband.

Morm

R ib  S te a k wiUa. U.S.DA
*>««* Or*** Heavy l**l. ( k

Lb.

terewey *f Aiween, I4 k  ^ O d
■  r C l l B I % 9  bkialaw. Far a»l<b M «b t. n * .

Lamb Siwulder 
Lamb Chops 
Lamb Chops

laaH.
U4.0A CbaiaaC.ida.

U S DA Cliaica arada. 
Sbaaldar. A yaad bay.
Ui OACb^ca «*ada. 
Laia, (•* ar T Iaaa.

u . 4 9 «  

iw 59̂
P o rk  L o in
2-in-l L o in  
T u r k e y s r>7a«-SaaHar. 4-lk 4a a lk  Awa. M  B  a.

U S D A e -a a a d -A 'a a k e m A  . 1, A S f
lmaa««aa far la ih n a a a w fc  ^  T W # '

G O O D  B U Y . . .

Fresh Butter
Fruit Mix Lyent 8*d!*nf. For fruit eaU«.

Red Cherries lyora WKol*. Glaea.

-----------------FESTIVAL plastic-

s o m e  SPECIAL V A LU ES ...

u * .  71
ClK /  I

69f
•4" 69*

utility Tub
O r
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W M bfaa
kiirtit Ctliw. iMii

Edwards Coffee 
Green Beans 
Liquid Bleach

All grinds.
Rich aromatic 
flavor cup after cup.

Gardanside Cut. Serve 
beans and Cheese Sauce.

White Magic.
Safa for nylon, rayon, 
dacron. Works like magic.

Vt-UL
P l ^

All purpose detergen t 

For a w hiter, b righ te r wash.

DELICATESSEN  V A LU ES ...

Potato Salad

Bubble Bath tts’sz'ir- rts;69<
a

Room Deodorant 59<

KRAFT
CRACKER BARREL CHEESE
*ai.!c49* *aa»sj41*

At an Aug. 5 hearing, the 
third In a aenin on the Ogallala, 
oilmen said salt water dis* 
charged into unllned pita a r t  at 
moat only a minor factor In 
polluting underground water.

’They backed this statement 
with pages of statistics and 
chaita.

’Two witnesses told the board 
that by the end of 1184, only 257 
barrels of oilfield brine daily 
wiU be going into the unlined 
pits in the five v county area 
of 5,704 square miles, or about 
one barrel per 14,000 square 
acres.

This is almost 15 times less 
than the amount of salt de- 

«lted each day by livestock 
the area, a spokesman for 

the oil Industry ^Id ,
The board already has issued 

orders banning unfined pits in 
Dawson, Hale, Bailey. Cochran, 
Hockley, Terry, Lynn, Swisher, 
Andrews and Martin counties, 
also part of the 48-county Ogal
lala area.

Male Nurse 
Seen Now 
In Comeback
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Men have been nurses alnce the 
beginning of time, says a man 
who beads ll.MO nurses.

’’And though women dominate 
the profession today, men are 
making a comeback,” adds 
(Tlfford H. Jordan, 42, a regis
tered nurse who la president of 
the It.Ni-member Pennsyhra- 
nls Nunea Assodstion. It is 
bolding its lOth annual conven
tion here this week.

ORI.EANS ROUTINE 
Jordan, ■ native of New Or- 

laas. became s  mine in IMf 
after leavliig the Army. Now he 
in director of the School of Nun- 
iag and Nuratig Servloa at Phll- 
adelpbia’s Epiacopal Hoaptul.

*T think It la a good profe«tion 
for men,” Jordan said In an 
Interriew. ” It is a good place to 
serve and make a decent living

“ After sD, there have been 
male nunet Mace the beglaning 
of time. All mines used to be 

sn. During the ('nisadeo then  
H a reilsioas order of men 

»h« went aJoag to c a n  for the 
■Ick and lajund.”

Jordan, whoae wife la a taech- 
lag none on tho Uahrentty of 
I^nsylvanla faculty, esUmatM 
there a n  5.M0 men among the 
natkm's half minioa nurses 
Most a n  In adminlstntlve work 
— dtrectors of nunlag achools' 
or supervtalag hoapital staffs. 

FOR ABILITY
About boiag president of the 

a.«mclatloo?
”I think they selected me 

because I could do the work and 
not because I was a man,” be 
aid.
Re believes m on and more 

men win get Into nursing. Most 
schoola. once all girt, now a n
coeducaUaaal

‘Men can help alleviate the 
oure et ahortage of nuraas,”  ha 
said. “IWey tend to slay oe the 
tob htager without IntemipUaa 
for marriage and family.”

Lucurne. Tasty and daliciout.
Just right to sarva tonight.

Party Dips
latawa. A m * ^  H«v*f«. U ry  Ck'pt **4 D!**. Cfw. 29^ Fresh Milk

. OfU aiin u y. tf. 99*

M O RE G O O D  B U Y S ...

Shasta Preserves 
Busy Baker Snaps 
Soda Crackers

W eather Data 
Swap Started

ly on a

Pursw
Aerieet, Pasdi. 6 v*b* or Hum. 

r,l3-OeJer,8te) ”

Cseei. GTaaef, Lsmea 
erVsnils. Kfsh Bsf.

8«n y  8*$sr. Serve 
CM a sad cfseksn efisn.

2 t 3 9 <
2 t 4 9 <

m
Halhw— n Masks, Cosfumas and other Nol/oween 

needs ore of your Fovorrfe Safawayl

Team H e u w  Y*8ow.^ 
Sarv* to
G h o th  'N  GabSnt.

Kleenex Tissues
T-V Dinners

Facial r«Ms (2-HA
Kaapa Mpply Mbaad.

200-Ct.

Morton’i  Asaorted 
11 Ox. Pkg.

tg^gvgy Is gglrf rr g fĉ gRBî bggk 
•wrgelw. 71* m w i 1W M  pwdwe RHeg

Îggg ggg^^lglg ggllĝ ggHgew

C « ta  i i i lna.

Snickers 
3*Musketeers 
Butterfingers 
Candy Treats ■Mawy.eca 
Caramels sCirM. 
Popcorn

(S'594 
sc-394 
R f-5 9 4  
cj-399 
la- 299

Popcorn 
Apple Cider
Roxbury Candy 

Jelly Pumpkins FwrtSS *r 

HaNovyeen Pops 

Candy Sticks 
Bubble Gum

2 a 2 3 <
Towa Houta. 
Daiiciou* 
and r*rr*tMag.

k k  I
M« m M«4U.

l•Aary.faC4.

I-G at. 
Daesatsrl

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Uaited StatM and the Soviet 
Union started exrhanglM weath
er Information Wednesda) 
teletypa drcnlt.

A Weather Bunau spokasman 
said some openting details, such 
as BcheduUng,  win not be worked 
out until next week.

President Johnson annmiaced 
Sunday the two countries had 
reached agrcemMit for the ea- 
change. He said thla waa "a mb- 
staaUM step forward” In build- 
ing U S - Soviet cooperation la 
weather reporthif.

Johiiseo said the agreement

loA arv  IOOC4. ' 
C aady.

I m 4. AiMi4ad. 5S ’ 2 9 «

Toothpaste
Crbft, Large Tube

4̂ “» J

BACK THE STEERS 

AGAINST MIDLAND 

HIGH IN MIDLAND L I SAFEWAY

grew out of a speech by the late 
iTesldent John F. Kenne^ in 
September INI. when he offered 
to ex ch sM  meteorological data 
with the Soviet Union.

The spokesman said the United 
Staten wtU hot send to the Soviet 
UNou information gathered from 
shteOMea. It it not known wbstb- 
cr the Soviets have any aateOltas 
capable of gathertnf weather 
data.

Sukarno, Chou 
Conference Set

I
» JAKARTA (AP) -  PreskNot 
! Sukarno of Indonesia will make 
an overnight vMt next Sandey 
to Stanghal, where ho will con
fer wHh Prime Mlnlator C3wo 
F.n-lai of Red Oitna, says the 
afftctnl news agency Antam.

, The agency u id  Sokano was 
in v t ta d ^  the Chinaan f m n -  

InMnt to vMR ShaaghaL



A Devotional For The Day
I am reminded of your sincere faith, a faith that dwelt first 
In'your grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice and now, 
I am sure, dwells in you. (II Timothy 1:5, RSV)
PRAYER: 0  heavenly Father, I thank Thee for nurturing man
kind from generation to generation. I beseech Thee, 0  Lord, 
make me as a man who does not only receive the abundant 
gifts of Jesus, but shares them with his friends and descend- 

. ants as well. In the name of Jesus, I pray. Amen.
• (From the ‘Upper Room’)

For The Three Amendments
In the heat of the campaigns for 

public office, chances are many of us 
have overlooked the fact that Texans 
next Tue.sday are to vote on three 
constitutional amendments.

Simply stated, they are. In the or
der they appear on the ballot;

1. To remove the authorization for 
the Legislature to transfer up to one 
per cent a year of the total value of 
the permanent school fund to the 
available school fund.

2. To set out requirements on crea
tion of conservation and reclamation 
districts, giving the public better no
tice, and giving the Texas Water Com
mission regulatory power in the field.

3. To authorize the Legislature to 
enact a program under the Kerr- 
Mills Act of financial help for Texans 
65 apd older who are not on the old 
age assistance rolls but who can't 
pay for their medical care.

As for No. 1, this provides that the 
permanent school fund would indeed

College Enrollment Rising
The tide of college and university 

enrollment Is still rising swfltly this 
year, and will continue to d# so in the 
years Just ahead. The impact of this 
on our society, both as to the im
mediate cost and the long-range ben
efits, will be enormous.

Dr. Gariand G. Parker, University 
of Cincinnati registrar and dean of 
admissions, has become well known 
for his annual survey of enrollment 
in institutions of higher learning. This 
year his preliminary estimate, in ad
vance of a detailed report to appear 
in the educational Journal School and 
Society in Decembtf, is that nearly 5 
million men and women are enrolled 
for full-time or part-time study. The 
total is about a half million higher 
than last year’s.

The most striking Increase is found 
In the freshman class. Campuses are 
seeing such a flood of the postwar 
babies bora in 1M6 that 2* of the 
large pdbbc universities surveyed 
had increases in the number of fresh-

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
One P/ace To Appreciate 'The Dollar

PRAGUE — Forgive a  seemingly 
siOy question: What's money?

The economic textbooks tefl plainly 
enoughi A medium of exchange, a 
measure and store of value. And so 
it is.

But you don't reaDy get the fuD fed 
of it, you don’t a p p ie ^ te  how pre- 
cious a UM • it • anywhere currency 
is. until you enter the Iron Curtain 
countries.

next five years a great Increase in 
exports to the U.S., in order to avoid 
cutting back on mudi-necded imports. 
Intent: To acquire dollars and repay 
debt

rage C 
if heshops only if he receives dollars from 

relatives or friends abroad. But Soviet 
rubles and other Communist curren
cies are not acceptable. Thus, in Tn- 
zex. Communist money is second-class 
nxMiey, Including the Czech crown .

AND THEN. Isn’t the dollar simply 
wcnderful!

Not solely because you can ex
change It for Cmch crowns to pay 
your hotel bill and buy food tat a 
restaurant or negotiate purchases in 
the big department store. No, It’s 
more than that.

INCIDENTALLY, you can calculate 
five different vahses for the crown. 
The nominal, official rate Is roughly 
seven for the dollar. But tourists can 
get crowns at 14 for the dollar for 
the first four dollars exchanged each 
day In Czechoslovakia.

The dollar parts the Iron Curtain. 
I t’s prized more Ui Czechoslovakia or 
In Poland than—bold your breath—the 
Soviet ruble.

I have before me a catalogue is
sued by Tuzex These are shof» spe- 
ciaUy set up to serve the traveler in 
Czechoslovakia. In America, with 
characteristic bluntness, we’d call 
them dollar traps. Prices are quoted 
in dollars.

Beyond four dollars a day, the rate 
doubles in favor of the tourist to 28 
to the dollar. This makes travel In 
Czechoslovakia economical and sets 
up a third price for the crown.

THIS USE OF the dollar In Czech
oslovakia. as a supplementary medi
um of exchange, mirrors the problem 
of the entire Communist bloc.

THE 41 PER CENT discount al
lowed diplomats at Tuzex establishes 
a fourth rate. Ftoially. Czech citizens, 
who wish to travel, have to pay a 
penalty rats. They exchange K  
crowns to obtain one dollar. This is 
to discourage the use of a precious 
commodity, money which can be used 
to boy things the Cmch economy batfly 
riceds.

Elach Communist country operates 
as an island (rf commerce, separate 
to itself. Each Is striving to Industrial
ize. Each manages Its own money. 
And each, therefore, rigidly strives to 
control imports and exports, both 
with Communist countries and the so- 
called capitalist countries .

We, Americans, who use dollars ev
ery day and read about our belance- 
of-payraents deficit, do not fuOy ap- 
p r ^ t e  what manner of money we 
have. It’s a tremendous asset in the 
world political arena. We’d better 
keep It that wiy.

AND THIS MAKES the d o lla r- the 
hard money of the Western world—so 
desirable. It’s usable anywhere—to 
buy equipment or raw materials Po
land. as an example. Is planning in the
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What do people mesn when 
they speak of the "fatherhood of 
God" and the "hrotherfiood of 
man” ? Do you believe In these 
Uterally?-J. D. D.
This Is a misunderstood term. AO 

men are brothers. In the sense that 
we have all descended from Adam. 
We are brothers In the human family. 
And God la our Father, in the sense 
that we were created by HIM. But 
there the metaphor breaks down. 
The Bible says, "In Adam aU men die, 
but in Jesus Christ shaO aO be made 
alive again.’’ When man sinned be 
forfeited his right to aonshlp, and can 
only be reinstated t h r o ^  Jeaus 
Christ. That la why He died—‘‘to 
reconcile us to God.”

A r o u n d  T h e  Rl  m
Plague O f The White Ants

The “white ants” are being given 
the blame for the backward state of 
human culture on the African con
tinent. When the white man "dis
covered” the vast continent from 
the Sahara southward, the cultures 
they found there had no alphabet, no 
mathematics, no calendar-or alma
nac, no plow aad the wheel was un
known.

sidered a rare delicacy.
PRACnCALLT anything m a n  

builds, the termites will and often 
'do, destroy. A hew house built one 
day. tomorrow will be in shambles. 
One day a door lintel comes down 
with a crash, a door post totters, com
plete rafters of solid Iw  are turned 

of 1

he permanent, and that only the earn- 
ing.s from its capital investments 
could be spent for current operations. 
Without the curb proposed Ibis fund 
can be drained, to a hazardous point, 
and the stability of a “permanent” 
fund Jeopardized.

MMSaIiW *" J- • i

m

No. 2 seeks to Improve Texas’ oper
ations in the field of water conserva
tion, one of the state's pressing 
needs. This is rather complicated, but 
It does propose machinery to help the 
state preserve all the water reserves 
it can.

No. 3 is a mode of providing medi
cal assistance to those who need it, 
and is one of the best methods yet 
devised to preclude the "medicare” 
program under Social Security. The 
people who oppose the latter should 
favor the Kerr-Mills program.

The Herald believes that all three 
proposed amendments have merit, 
and deserve voter endorsement.
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Jssus Christ if the only om  ia earth 
and heaven who can reetora this lost 
relationship, and make complete the 
‘family of God.’ The people of the 
world we live in baitUy act like broth- 
era. They fight, deceive, haraai, steel 
from each other, and murder. True 
brotherhood can only be restored, aad 
the fatherhood or ( M  reallaed, 
through.Jenn Christ who reconciled, 
redeemed, and regenerates man. Only 
through Him can we naderstand 
the definition of the ‘Fatherhood of 
God aad the brotlMchood of maa-’

f T / X

men and none had a decline. The pat
tern was about the same in uiiige 
private universities, teecbers col
leges and technological schools. And 
every one of the 33 large public uni
versities surveyed had an increase- 
up to 20 per cent in some cases—la 
full-time students.

This year’s freshmen. Dr. Parker 
predicts, "are only the front line of 
a vast throng of students on their way 
to the colleges in the years Just 

-ahead.” He says “we may e x ] ^  
another 10 to 12 per cent Increase of 
freshmen alone next year.”

Dr. Parker draws this sound con
clusion: “All the resources and edu
cational manpower that can be mus
tered In both public and private areas 
will be needed to take care of this 
host of collegians." The nation will 
benefit handsomely In the long run by 
having a rising generation so weQ 
educated, but the immediate prob
lem la to meet the chnOenra of this 
great pressure on our educational 
ficilitles.

W A ITIN G  FOR T H A T  OTHER SHOE TO  DROP

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Campaign Comes Unglued

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Be
fore the presidential campaign. 
Dean Burch, chairman of the 
Republican National Commit
tee, said Sen. Barry Goldwater 
would not become Involved In 40 
to 50 Issues but only the “vital 
ones” because “too many issues 
and the campaign can come 
unglued.”

n ’s unglued now. It has been 
an over the lot and no newspa
per reader could keep up with

the statements of the candidates 
unless he kept a notebook, al
though from the start until now 
there were Just two basic issues 
and they have remained valid 
and vivid all the way through.

this

government, less government 
help, more reliance by the indi
vidual on himself.

Everything else saM in this 
campaign nas been piled on top
of them.

Johnson is for big mvernment 
a broad, and broadening.with

Ability for the general 
'are; Goldwater is for less

The second Issue is inextrica
bly tied up with the first and 
voters can t separate them. 
Which of the candidates, John
son or Giddwater, can better be 
trusted with running the govern
ment and an that meana In 
domestic problems, foreign 
dilemmas, and no doubt some 
crisis?

H a l  B o y l e

Bees Cooked In Own Honey
NEW YORK (AP) -  One of 

life’s little ordeals is becoming 
a gourmet.

For more than half a century 
I have tried to swim along with 
the new-and-strange food crowd, 
but I ruppose I’U always be an 
outsider.

Maine; buffalo steaks In South 
Dakota; coon, opossum, rabbit 
and aouirrel in Mlasouri; and 
snails In France.

'This is M even though I have 
tried hard to appredate the 
other fellow’s menu, in his 
house. In his country. My trou
ble la that the older I g iw . the 
more I appreciate the foods of 
my childhood, sonw of which I
rejected in my youth. 

k y ltrouble also la that I am 
too rowerdly to say “no” to the 
Initial helping of any food, and 
therefore I must please my host 
by taking a second helping — 
and gulp it out of sight.

'This world is full of amateur 
chefs, and in my travels 
throuj^ !K>me 17 countries, king
doms. Islands and protectorates 
I have never found a place that 
didn’t subject me to the acid 
invitation. “Here’a something 
r n  bet you’ve never bad before 
— try this.”

It makes me momentarily 
hiccup to think of what I have 
eaten in the exercise of polite^ 
ness.

I have eaten qnall eggs in 
Japan, oc to ru  tentacles in 
Naples, eels in a place Fd rath
er forget, bone meat in London 
In wartime, whale meat tai New 
York, and lamb’s bead in the 
Algerian desert.

f  have eaten beer's flesh in 
New Jersey, brought la from

I have eaten frog legs and 
caviar at sea, thrushes and 
buttered partridges in Belgium, 
and klmchee — cabbage laced 
with garlic — ia Korea.

Was It In Montana I had elk? 
In Scotland I had grouse? And 
Singapore that the shark fins 
were served? And wasn’t  It in 
Germany in 1944 or 1915 that 
L t Boy Wilder of North Car
olina dished up the chitlins his 
folks sent from home?

But wherever I went, and 
whatever I did, I was sure to 
meet a local gourmet who said. 
“You simply must try this — 
It's a native dish!” So. after aD. 
how could you go to Burma and 
forego the taste of bees cooked 
in tlwtr own honey?

Certainly nobody I know. You 
might as well balk at munching 
on a baked armadillo some
where else, or rattlesnake dry- 
cooked to remove aD cholester
ol.

After aD these often doubtful 
culinary experiences around the 
world, I wiD say this -  they 
never n v e  me an ulcer. But I 
don’t think I’D ever be a gour
met m ^ l f .

The rood Fd like most to taste 
again ia oatmeal cooked by a 
mother In Kan.sas City who 
sternly said. ‘Think of aD the 
hungry children bi China who 
womid love to have this.”

Johnson apparently didn’t
think it necessary to lav out new 
programs, at least tai under
standable detaD. Goldwater was 
Just as vague on this score. AD 
the while, the Democrats kept 
needling Goldwater, and they’re 
doing it now, with the s u g ^ -  
tion he Is trigger happy. He 
bought the bait and has u.sed up 
a lot of his time denying he is.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Sarcoidosis Symptoms Like TB

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molaer; What caus

es Boeck’s sarcoidosis? I have 
it around the face and on arms 
and back.-MRS. P. W.

Other readers have asked 
about this disease, which re
quires considerable skill to diaf- 
no.se.

It Is a nodular defect In the 
tissues — and not necessarily 
where Mrs. P. W. has noticed 
the nodules.

Crnnimn synqitoms are en
larged lymp nodes, skbi nodules, 
shortness of breath, fatigue, pos- 
s i ^  couf^ and fever.

'm  cause is not known. Once 
tt was thought to be doe to tu
berculosis. but that has been dis
proved. (About four per cent of 
patients may have tuberculo- 
ais aa a cmnpUcatioa, however.)

lea. (It is not hereditary.)
The ailment runs an erratic 

course that is difficult to pre
dict. However, study of a large 
number of cases draws that 
there is about a 70 per cent 
chance of the disorder disap-

fresh air can be inhaled 
with the next breath.

Bronchitis along with emphy
sema if not at all unusual—«nd

pearing in less than two yean, 
with tne chest returning com
pletely to normal. Use of the 
steroids (cortisone-type) drugs 
speeds improvement. '

But if the disease persists 
more than three yean, scar tis
sue tends to develop in the lungs
and the problem is prolonged.

e  time Dm-These are approximate 
Its based on observation; the 
di.sense is e m tlc , thus making 
tt difficult or impossible to know 
what to expect in any given 
case. • • •

the bfonchitis should be treated 
as part of the means of reUev- 
Ing the emphysema. Because of 
the many qu^ ions now arising 
about emphysema. I’ve gone into 
the problem in detail In a book
let, “How to Control Emphyse
ma.” 'That Is the goal: control 
It. Don’t let tt b ^ m e  worse 
throuffii lack of attention. (Send 
19 cents in coin fnd a stamped, 
long, self-addressed envelope to 
Dr. Molner in care of The Her
ald for a copy of the booklet.)

In any event, symptoms for
hie 1the most part resembw those of 

tuberculosis. So chest X-rays 
mav be taken and disclose nod- 
ulatkras or “nrats,”  or may 
straw enlarged lymph nodM at 
the root or the lung.

Then examination of tissue is 
necessary to exclude TB sod 
prove that tt is samttd Instead.

For some reason, Boeck’s sar
coid is coimnoo in rural areas, 
and less frequently found ia d t '

Dear Dr. Molner: In an ar
ticle on emphysema you said 
that with proper care tt can be 
helped What do you mean? Can 
tt be cured? I have bronchitis, 
too. Is tt true that emphysema 
Indicates the lungs have lost
their elasUdtT?-MRS. L. M. 

en I said the condition canWhen
be helped, I meant Just that. 
But tt cannot be cured. The
lungs hsv 
ability to

have lost soma of their
e q td  air; thus lass

H em on^ids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal prob
lems, write to Dr. Molner In 
care of The Herald requesting 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelop and 20 cents In coin to 
cover cost of printing and han- 
(Uhig.

Dr. Molner wdeomes nD 
reader mail, but regrets that 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daUy, he is unable to 
answer individusl letters. Read
ers’ quMtlons are incorporated 
in hit column whenever pos
sible.

CLIMATE, diseases and many oth
er things have been given credit for 
the state of the cultures. But now 
comes the theory that the white ant 
(actuaDy,. they are termites) could 
have bren responsible for the back
ward state of mankind there.

These highly organized creatures 
feed mainly on paper and wood, any 
substance that contains ceDuIose. 
The}r live in colonies with a popula
tion of up to three mUUon memoers, 
and the queen of the colony can lay 
up to 30,000 eggs a day for an in
definite period.

overnight Into a sbeD of bark. Noth
ing escapes the termites’ attention- 
tables, chairs — are inevitably at
tacked. They wUl eat books, cloth, 
or leather.

One planter reported buUding a new 
house, then was away for a few days 
and left the house locked tight. When 
he returned, a huge termite mound 
was standing In Uie middle of his 
drawing room and the house was in 
kindling.

THESE TERMITES buDd t h e i r  
colonies in huge domes, measuring 
sometimes as mudi as 30 feet high 
and 10 feet across, and containing 
1,600 cubic yards of nuiterial.

If they have bera a hindrance, the 
ants have also been, on occasion, a
help. Many tribes consider them fine 
eating. The taste Is coinpared with 
fried fish and hazelnuts. Experts say
to really enjoy the taste, the eater 
must attack them with gusto, hand
ful at a time. The sausage - sized 
queen, eaten raw or fried, is con-

NATURE designed two of the 
world’s weirdest appearing animals 
to combat the termites, but they are 
far too few for the mlDions of their 
prey. One is the aardvark, which 
means earth pig; and the other is the 
plated pangolin, which is the scaly 
anteater. Both are equipped to dig into 
the huge mounds and Mth enjoy a 
feast on ants. But they are hopeless
ly outnumbered and cannot hold the 
multiplying termites In check- 

Whether the termites can be blamed 
for the backwardness of the African 
continent wiD probably never be de
cided. But it is apparent that a ter
mite infested continent would be hard
ly the ideal place to develop a civOlza- 
ti(m.

-V . GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
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No Real Decision
IN DIXIE WITH LBJ-The contrast 

between the candidates is more 
marked as the campaign dwindles. 
The choice between two philosophies 
of government has aD but gone with 
the wind in the last few u y s . One 
side is charging immoraUty, the other 
is charging Insanity, and ideology has 
holed up ror the winter.

NeiUiCT President Johnson nor Sen
ator Goldwater quite knows how to 
end a speech—but for very different 
reasons. The President gets the feel of

mood. But Goldwater doesn’t preserve 
these good beginnings very weQ. He 
seldom catches the rhythm that the
ghost writers have Implanted in his

Ely hitmessages, and he rarely hits the cli
mactic finale which is supposed to 
bring people out of their chairs with a 
concerted cheer.

WHAT WE’RE witnessing at the end 
of the campaign appears to be a

his audience and plays upon its feel- 
He doesn’t  want to

change of billing that accounts for 
the confusimi in the popular mind. The

ings Dke a flute, 
let these people leave him, so be runs 
far past the snappy ending which his 
acri^  writers have provldid.

electorate had ex p ^ ed  dialogue on 
UberaUsm vs. conservatism, but tt is
getting to be s slugfest between a dy-

a weu-

ON TOP of them Goldwater 
added these as issues; Bobby 
Baker, BUUe Sol Estes. South 
Viet Nam, “waning U S. pres
tige around the world,” the 
nation’s whole foreign poUcy,
nraraUty in government, peace, 
corruption in government, the
choice between “socialism and 
individual freedom.”

But there were more: Control 
of nuclear weapons, handUng 
NATO, the United Nations, 
Cuba, Castro. deaUngs with 
communism, spending, space 
development, plane develop
ment. American defenses. Red 
China, Americans for Demo
cratic Action, elvD rights, agri
culture.

THE RESULT is a certain anti
climax and a loss of the theme which 
the original speeches, as passed out to 
the press, contained. The other day, 
Mr. Johnson had a smash-ending 
where he caDed upon hla hearers to 
give him a “mandate,” a huge vote 
^  confidence for his one year’s per
formance in the White House and hts 
promiae to “continue.” But he had felt 
the throb of empathy In his crowd. 
He talked on about how he’d taken 
over tor “a dear, beloved leader who 
had fatten” (neglecting to mention Mr. 
Mr. Kennedy by name), and he gave 
“survival and prosperity” as the

namite-fisted professional and 
Intentioned. amateur lecturer. The pre- 
Uminaries to a Johnson speech are a 
series of sorties into the crowd where
he shakes hands, autographs pro
grams and passes out dozens of LBJ 
lapel pins. Goldwater stalks into
view, avoids aD physical contact that 
be conveniently can and sits through 
his introductions like a man in a dra- 
tist’s anteroom.

"only things that are reaDy impor
tant.” By the time he had guided his 
hearers back to the ballot box, he had

At first Democrats made their 
Itch on Goldwater’s “ex- 

This was, in effect, a 
personal attack on him and tt 
has remained a consistent Dem
ocratic tactic which got under 
his skin. But Goldwater has 
consistently made penonal 
attacks on Johnson.

lost his continuity but he’d increased 
hif rapport with the crowd.

SENATOR GOLDWATER starts off 
with plenty of rapport and with 
speeches which usually are honed to
an upbeat ending. Somehow it's easier 
for crowds to chant “We want Bar
ry” than “We want LBJ.” The sen
ator’s bespectacled sincerity sets a

AND WHAT we’re Dkely to get next 
Tuesday Is proof that a good profes
sional can usuaDy beat an earnest 
amateur. The result wiD not teD us 
whether the American people are rec
onciled (H* resentful toward the growth 
of a federal welfare state, and wheth
er they feel that peace is secured or 
compromised by the soft-line toward 
communism.

It’s possible that the President may 
score a knockout over the senator, or 
that the senator may edra the Presi
dent ill a stunning upoet. But in either 
case, history may weD caO this 1964 
election “No Decision” on the show
down between UberaUsm and conserv
atism.

•ototnoutoe Wf McNouOM IvMleMe. Ik I

JOHNSON THROUGH tt aD. 
perhaps because from the be
ginning he felt sore of winning 
or because the poDs convincea 
him by showing him away out in 
front month after month, has 
used a fast brush when tt came 
to any serious or detaUed dis
cussion of most of what (told- 
water considered issues.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The President And Nuclear Power

WASHINGTON-Presldent Johnson 
has given a significant example of a 
one-man decision by the chief exec
utive involving the possible use of nu
clear weapons. He has pobUcly 
pledged that be wlD be ready to em
ploy nuclear power for the defense 
of those countries which request 
American help as a counter-measure 
a g a M  any nuclear threat by' Red 
China.

threats, or issue ultimatums, or ex
pand confUcts. Instead we discussed 
ways to reduce tensiofts and resolve 
disputes among nations.”

But in the statement given out at 
Akron, Mr. Johnson also repeated 
and elaborated on the threat he had

This threat of retaUation, though tt 
is a commitment to American par
ticipation in war, was apparently not 
acted on by the cabinet or by the 
National Security CouncU. as the 
President later discloeed. Nor was it 
authorired by an resolution of Con
gress, as in the case of the action 
taken by both houses during the Eisen
hower administration when Red China 
was warned not to invade Formoia.

THE SEQUENCE of events relating 
to the new presidential commitment 
of a poffiible war against Red China 
is as foDows:

Fridav, Oct II—After taDdng with 
the Soviet ambassador in WaMimgton, 
Mr. Johnson told the press:

“Even if Communist China should 
eventuaDy devehm an effective nu
clear capability, that capabUity would 
have no effect upon the readiness of 
the United States—and our readiness 
to respond to requests from Aslan na
tions for help in deaUng with Com
munist (Tiinese aggression.”

made the previous Friday to carry 
on a war against Red China. He said: 

“In Asia we face an ambitious 
and aggressive China. But we have 
wUl and strength to help our Aslan 
friends resist that ambition. We wDl 
assist them against attack, if they 
want our help. We wUl work to 
help them achieve progress and seD- 
confidence so they can stand against 
attack. We wDl not permit the inde
pendent nations of the East to be 
swaDowed up by Communist con
quest.”

IN THAT SAME statement on Octo
ber 21. Mr. Johnson added this com
ment:

“I am deeply conscious of the bn- 
mense power this nation commands. 
This great power cannot be put in the 
hands of those who might use It Im- 
pulstvely or carelessly.”

What. then, c o n s t i t ^  an " I n ^ -  
slve”  action? The United States nas
a treaty, ratified by the Senate In

SUNDAY, OCT. 18 - I n  a television 
address to the nation, Mr. Johnson 
broadened his threat and offered nu
clear help to nations on any continent 
who mirat be the victims of nuclear 
attack. He said:

"The nations that do not seek na
tional nuclear weapons can be sure 
that if t i ^  need our strong support 
against some threat of nuclear black-

treaty, n
1954, traich deals with the defense of 
Southeast Asia countries. The SEATO 
pact, however, does not constitute 
an expUdt commitment to defend 
any country from attack, since tt con
tains a s p ^ c  reservation declaring
that mOitary action taken by any 
membo- nation is subject to authorlza-
tion according to the “constitutional 
processes” of Its government.

jnaD, then tiwy wfll have tt.” 
Wednesday, Oct. 21—The Prestdent,

p r e s id e n t  JOHNSfHf’S pledge to 
commit the use of American nuclear 
power in the defense of Asian com-

in a statement issued in Akron, Ohio, 
revealed that, in connection with the 
problems raised by Red Chtau’i  ex- 
Idosion of a nuclear bomb, be bad 
met with the National Sectnity (^oun- 
efl, with congressional leaders from 
both partiei and with his Cabinet. 
Referring to aO these cop/w encet, 
Mr. JoMson’s statement said:

tries. Including Jspan, is unprece- 
- NATT

“NO ONE ADVBED me to make

dented. Even the NATO pact is so 
worded that the matter of employing 
nuclear weapons is left open. But now 
the Presidsnt has assured all na
tions, whether tai Europe or Asia, 
which do not have nuclear weapons 
with which to defend themselves that 
the United States wlD furnish the sup
port necessary to meet any threat of 
‘̂nuclear blackmaU.”
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Dear Abby

Voic« Of
S u p ^ i t

DEAR ABBY: Although I read 
your column regulaily^m lsaed 
your letter criUdzing the dar> 
gyman for asking the prospec
tive brlte if she were pregnant 
or no t However, if the letteci 
which appeared from some cler
gymen today are representative 
of the Protestant clergy, I am 
ashamed to b e n u m b e r e d  
among them. Any clergyman 
who performs 556 marriages in 
one year, unless be has a con-

Eegation of 5,000 or more mem- 
rs, is not a clergyman, ^  

an operator of a marriage mill 
and can expect the abnormalcy 
he reports. I am aware, of 
course, that some brides are 
pi-ranant. But the number of 
bridM who are NOT pregnant is 
so far in the m ajo^y that a  
clergyman can sMunm that she 
is not. Neither I, nor any pastor 
of my acquaintance has ever 
felt the necessity to ^  a bride
routlncte if 
Should 1 be

she is pregnant 
the only one to up

hold your right to critldre the 
clergyman for having asked that 
question, please lA me know so 
I can update my conscience 
Sincerely yours,

REVEREND D
DEAR REVEREND D.: 

need to sedate year 
It k  as HMdem as 
Beeaiae se many mere peepie 
wrate a t that to say, “a u M  
m  yea,** thaa “Ck 
I palled te my daws. Bat fa 
flaal tahalaUisB, mere readsri  
agree with yea.

No

GOLDEN
RIPI
FRUIT,
LB* . . *MimmMMnifaM|ip MtflR I# e e • a • e •

FRESH 
GRADE A, 
LB..............

i - m

GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON, RANCH  
STYLE,
2-LB. PKG.............

: :

DEAR ABBY: I wonder bow 
many women are not on apea- 
ing ierms with their danpiten  
and daughters-ln-laW becanae 
tbey bad the nerve to say N O '  
as I did arben ardmd to baioy^  
with my grandchildren? ^  
generatloa of grandchildrea is 
wild and ancontroUable, and It Is 
an exhausting job to ran after 
them. Wen, Pm too old for 
that sort of nonsense, and I said 
ao. I  refuse to buy my children’s 
tffectlon by loddng a f t e r  
THEIR ebUdren while they do 
all the things I would IDie to 
have done but couldn’t  becauae 
I was too busy raising THEM.

PHILADELPHIAN • • •
DEAR ABBY: I  am at my 

wits’ end trying to decide bow 
to handle this probkoL I have 
a  cousin who is SO, unmarried, 
and employed by a  well-known 
rellgioas ornnizatlon. She Itvee 
in a large a ty  and comes to vis
it ma every tew moothc tor a 
weekend. She was always quite 
careless about her penoa, but 
each time ihe vislta me Mm’s 
worse. She has been hare dnr- 

the hottest n r ils  without 
_ a bath ooce! I have hint

ed that we have plenty of hot 
water, but I got nowhere. When 
she leaves, tbs room she occn- 
pied smells to high heaven. It 
nearly kills me to have such a 
sloppy, dirty creature in my 
home. And I know It isn’t fair 
to my family. She has ahraya 
been one of my favorite refa- 
tlves, but I can’t taka any m art 
of this. What can I  do without 
hurting her feelings?

COUNTOY COUSIN 
DEAR COUSIN: F sr|el her 

feeitegs and thiak sf her tats 
One af thcM iaya shell bee 
her jeh mdem aamesne teUa her 
hew effenatve her carelessneii 
Is. n  yea In ly Uke her, far 
HER sake, teD lier.

(REAM
CIRCUS, 
46 OZ. 
C A N  . . .

GANDY'S,
ALL FLAVORS, 
V i G A L ...........

H U N rS , 
HALVES 
OR SLICES, 
NO. 21/2 CAN

IMPERIAL, 
PURE CANE, 
5 LB..

B A G . . .........

KIMBELL'S 
DRIP OR 
REGULAR, 
1 LB. C A N

DEAR ABBY: Please help 
me tat my crusade against coin-

Cinies that provide their cn 
m en  with a return envetoi 

m alted, “PLACE ST AM 
HERE’* printed in the toms' 
right-hand co rns . This has 
br^gad me ter years. I  have 
known where to place a stamp 
on an envelops atace I  wax in 
second grade. BUGGED

DEAR BUGGED: R «oc«*t 
take nneh te beg yen. **PLACE 
STAMP HERE** ■  only In re 
nted peepie that a  atenp 

D n t  teek a  |V l e n  
te the ^ p s  r l g i t ^

Traiteted? WMte to Abby. Box 
M7W, Lot Angteei, CaUf. F s  a 
psaooal r e p l y ,  encloee a 
■tampad, m a  - nddren e d  an-

.  .
For Abby*a booklet, "How te 

Have a  Lovely Wedding,” send 
SO cents to Abire, Box 00700, 
Los Anfelea, CaUf.

Astronaut 
Now Colonel

i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Astro- 
naat John H. Gtaon J r . has bean 
promoted to ooloml despite 1 
nqnest that ha ba paaaed ev 
becanae of his. ImpeMlng raUrn- 
ment from the Marine Corps.

Glenn, first Amahcan to orbit 
the earth, is expected to become 
an eaecutlve of a  soft drink 
conpany soon.

AQUA NET HAIR  
SPRAY, 
PLUS T A X

BAMA,
18 OZ. 
TUMBLER

YOU CAN WIN UP TO  $1,000 
lACH  WEEK

NATIONAL
FOOTBALL

SWEEPSTAKES '

CARD
BIO CASH PRIZES —  NEW, 

CONTEST EACH WEEK
------- f r e e  -------

NO OBLIGATION —  NOTHINO TO  BUY

3 C O N V EN IEN T  
LOCATIONS

•0 9  SCURRY •1 1  L A M S U  HW Y. S O lY F in J R D

FOOD STO RES
- I

i "
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'Oldest Paper' 
Marks Its 
200th Year
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - 

p e  first issue of Hanford t 
firet newspaper, a four-pagf 
affair turned out on a hand 
press, was published on Oct. »  
1764—281 years ago this week.

The newspaper that Thomas 
Green started now claims to be 
the oldest of continuous publica
tion in the nation — the Hart
ford Courant.

.“Was it not for the press,** 
Green wrote at the start of the 
first issue of what was then 
called the Connecticut Courant 
“wo should be left almost en
tirely ignorant of all those noble 
Sentiments which the AntienU 
(sic) were endo’d with.”

He said the Courant would be 
publl.shed each Monday with 
’■due encouragement.”

2MTH YEAR
The Hartford Courant is in the 

midst of a 200th anniversary 
celebration that looks back over 
a period covering America’s 
entire history as a free nation.

In its infant days, as a weddy 
publication, the Courant was 
printed on wrapping paper at 
times when ixAhing else was 
available.

Green came to Hartford and 
started the Courant when he 
was 29, having left a )(4i as 
manager of tM  New Haven 
office of a New Yoilr prtaiting 
firm.

His plant was a room above a 
barbershop in a small wooden 
building on Main Street. Hart
ford Itself was little more than a 
country town with some shops 
and homes near the river front.

Green eventually took in a

Srtner. Ebenezer Watson, and 
m left the Courant, long be

fore its most serious crisis — a 
fire that wrecked its paper mill 
during the Revolutionary War.

The mill was destroyed in 
1777, while the Courant was 
being run by Watson’s widow. 
Hannah. He had died of small
pox earlier that year.

Paper was In short supply and 
British s h ^  blocked aO li 
ports, so M n. Watson turned to 
the Coonectient liegislatnre for 
a load to rebuild the paper mill 

REBUILT MILL 
The legislature approved a 

statewide lottery of 6.N0 ticket.s 
at $6 each. Prizes totaling |31.-! 
000 were ^v en  out. a i^  the 
remaining m.OOl went to rebuild 
the mill. Until the mill was back 
in operation. Mrs. Watson'put; 
out the Courant on whatever, 
paper could be found, and did 
not miss ad issue.

In 1836 — almost six decades 
after the Widow Watson’s f l^ t  
fmr the paper’s survival — John 
L. Boswell purchased the Con- 
nectknt Courant. A year later 
he started a daily newspaper — 
the Hartford Courant — but 
continued the Connectimt Cour
ant as a weekly for “our coun-

%  readers ”
w weekly edition consisted 

of stories that appeared during 
the week in the daily edition. In 
1914, the weekly Connecticut 
Courant w u  discontinued.

Boat Builder 
Fills Orders
RU’ERjf. Tex. (AP)-E\-erett 

Williamson is doing things In 
his boat yard next to the King 
Branch that the experts said 
could not be done.
• For one thing, be is nukhif 
compound bends in plywood for 
his sballowater boats for whiofa 
he has received orders from u  
far away as Florida. *

One of the things he is doing 
Is use of a cloth-Uke material 
on the outside of his boats. It 
Is made of fibartiass and is so 
strong it can wimstand a pres
sure of 18 tons without nipUir-

Srdinary %-inch boards wIH 
fracture under 300 pounds pres
sure and mahogany p la n k ^  
gives way at less thin l.Oli 
pounds.

Much of Williamson’s business 
comes from the Texas Parks 
and WOdUfe Commission which 
needs fast, shanow-draft boats 
for shallow bays.

Because of his fame u  a fine 
boat builder, orders stack op 
but he does not become pan
icky in trying to catch op, and 
refutes to expand his plant 
which be operatea with bis son 
and half a dozen employes.

Expansion, he says, would 
only oring more things to worry 
about, and a person only needs 
ao much money. '1  c n ^  mak
ing a few boats at a tJine.” he 
said recently. “I don’t feel a 
need to overdo I t ”

WE CAST OUR VOTE ‘FOR 
lo w  PRICES AND GOOD 
FOODS AT FURR'S! }

N0MEM6K 3
O L E O  

PIN TO  BEAN S  
PEA CH ES

WESTERN
RANCH,
1-LB. SOLIDS

ARROW
4 LB. BAG

LADY MARILYN, 
FREESTONE IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 303 CAN

SHARI

Loot .Bogs Packages . .  49*
MARS ••■■ ■’ _

Candy Miniatures pi.,...... . 49*
PLANTER'S

Peanut Treats Bag . . : ............ 59*
MONARCH ■» •

Apple Cider Vi Gallon .,,, 49*
BABY RUTH OR BUTTERPINOER .

Curtiss Miniatures ” fkC:.. 39’
MAM CANDY SELECTION I f  I C C  E C

Variety Pack with

Plain or Peaiat, 6 e i.......................29< ^  ^  ̂
Plain ar Peaiat. large......................49s Harahey, ^
Fralt Chewies, 7^ as. ....................  39< II Oi.
Chocodate Walter Bars, P|4 m. . . . .  iSs pkg. ................ w  #

BUBBLE GUM
FLEER'S, 80 / I  Q C
C O U N T PKG.  .......................... A R i 7

LETS MAKE

POPCORN BALLS!
HIRE'S YOUR JOLLY TIME RECIPE

I cap sagar, ^  rap margarine. H ea white earn syn^, K  teaspaon 
laK, H cap wafer. % teaspaan vaalfla. 2 gaarta Papped JaHy Ttar 
Pap Cara.
SOr aad eaak sagar, can syren, water, margarine, salt, aatfl sagar M 
dlaaelvcd. ( aatlaae raskfag wlthoat ithrrlig (ITT) raUl syrra farms 
hrittle haU hi ctU wateT^M vaallla. Sth- aohr raanch to mix tivaaah

P la y

‘*ONLY 19
Food-It-A-BargMla Qm

734 CASH PRIZES

PICK UP YOUR 

"ONLY 19" 

CARDS NOW 

AT. PURR'S. 

GAME ENDS 

OCT. 311

CRACKERS.
Saashtoe Krlspy, Lb.........

CHIU, WBaaa’s, O Q t
with Bcana, 993 Can.......
GREEN BEANS, Stakely’s,

S S ....  2-39*
CORN, StohHy’s Cream Style 
GetAen. Whale Kernel ^  0 ^ 4
Me. 911 Can.......... ^
TAMALES, Patto | Q ^
Beef, Ne. Ml Can ..........  '
TISSUE, Debey’e, A Q g
4-BaO Packaga................
CHERRIES, Tcwle Maraarhtoe,

.......3-1.00

enly raaagh to mix threagh
hat syrap. Place praped JaHy Tima to bewL paar syrnp etowfe ever 

rlT Wet hania BUghtly aad shape reni toto helk. c-.
INGREDIENTS

pap cera, mix well

■■i

SWEET POTATOES
WONDERFUL TREAT, 
CANDIED OR BAKED 
LB..................................

YELLOW ONIONS Med. Size, 
Speniah, 
Sweet, Lb.

Anacin
TOOTHPASTE

TOWELS.
JaatoeReO ’.39*
DOG POOD, HI VL 9  O O d  
M Ox. Can ..............^

\ 0 i

100 COUNT 
REG. 1.25 
SIZE.............

VALIANT, 
FAMILY SIZE

NAPKINS. Zaa SOB, 
m  Caant Phg. .........
GARBAGE BAGS 
Zaa, U  C L ...............
WAX PAPER 
Zaa, Ml PL ............
OLEO, Parkay,
1-Lb. Pkg. .............

Chun King Foods
NOODLES, No. 2Vt Can 31#

CHICKEN CHOW 
AAEIN, Large .............  99*

BEEP CHOP SUEY,
Large Divider P ^a g e  73#

MUSHROOM CHOW 
M ilN, La rg e ..............99*

SUGAR
IMPERIAL m  ^
OR G& w  m
10-LB. B A G ...............  ^  g

p o p c o r n s : - :  s io r’i
MARGARINE 25‘
VANIllA 25*
SYRUP . .  29*
SALT s-sv, 10*

ONE-A-DAY 60<ount, Reg. $2.00 n.39
BATH OIL M.19
LADY ESTHER ?,i:;xr,.«98*

Furr's Fresh Frozen Foods!

GREEN BEANS
Spanish Diplomat f̂ uh f̂iS zen 
Back In Madrid

PORK LIVER ;̂ ::i Lh 
FRANKFURTERS 
BRICK CHILI [ r : -

FRESH
DRESSED
GRADE

A
LB.

PORK CHOPS Lb
PkB. BACON Lba.

MADRID. ( A P I - ^  Manuel 
Praga Irlbenw, Spanish minis
ter of taformation and tourism, 
returned to Madrid today from 
•  tour of the UnlM  Stales 
sporting a  Texas sombrero.

The hat was a gift from the 
mayor of Dallas, one of several 

OB Praga Iribane’t  IM ay

10 OZ. PACKAGE

Pumpkin Pies ........ 29*
RINSO BLUEVJSiT 30*

Chocolate Coke 89* SWAN LIQUID '52! 52*
Marten, II Oi. Phg.

Danish Pecan Twist 52? S f .... 59*

FURR‘S
SUPER MARKETS

VIM S# Off Label, 
22 Oi . Be« •.

4 •
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Rolph Gets Additional 
Support From Press

AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen Ralph 
Yarborough and Sen Mike Mpn- 
roney, D-Oicla., campaigned in 
Lubbock today.

A public reception and radio 
and television appearances were 
planned.

Three more newspapers en
dorsed Yarborough, his head-

CARPET
CLEAN IN G

» NO SOAKING
> NO SHRINKING
) NO HARSH 

SqRUBBLNG

) CARPET USABLE 
SAME DAY
Reatenable Rates 

'Satisfaction A Must"
Phone AM 3-2648 

JACK ADAMS

quarters said They are the Port 
Lavaca Wave and News, I,a- 
mesa Reporter and Brownfield 
News.

Yarborough critlciiM an 
“empjy chair" televised "de
bate” Tuesday night by his Re
publican opponent. George Bush, 
in which Rush used taped 
excerpts of Yarborou^’s 
.speeches.

"Obser\’ers who watched my 
opponent last night advised me 
that in a tough Senate debate 
my opponent woutd be as help
less as a chicken in a duck's 
pond,” he asserted.

Officer Almost 
Nabs Colleague
SPRING LAKE PARK, Minn., 

(AP) — Patrolman Gary Trot
ter moved in to arrest an armed 
man he spotted in the village 
hall — only to find that the man 
was an off-duty policeman hired 
by a local candidate to guard 
against vandals who had de
stroyed 33 campaign signs.

NOW
SHOWING
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Adalts m  

Stadeats 734 
AH Child. 234
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OPEN 6:30
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FEATURE
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

M ill NEWMAN f T '
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DQUGLAS NEAL deWILDE J
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CHARLTON HESTON IN

^'ARROWHEAD^^ Color

LAST
NIGHT mmm

p p i r  N t u e a ^ oc

OPEN l:N  
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

CU«i-UM0n i  A JPICLE OF M REmN!
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f

PHYIUS KiRK • KEITH ANDES 
' T  GENE BARRY •BEIRANBONI 

PLUS 2ND FEATURE
MONAltD HUOHIS .........

R O B E R T  M I T C H U M  
L IN D A  DAR NEL L 
JACK PALANCE

S e c o n d  c h /i n c e
l E C H N I C O l O R

SCr-HlOH
n u M u s t

Polaris Said 
W ithout Flaw 
In Sea Firing
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

—The Navy has demonatrate< 
that its Polaris mi.ssile can per
form flawlessly after months In 
a s l^ l  launching cocoon aboard 
a patroling nuclear submarine, 
informed sources report.

The sources report that a sub 
which had been on undarwhter 
station for perhaps as long as 
three years successfully fired 
one of its undersea weapons 
Wednesday from beneath the 
surface of the Atlantic Ocean far 
offshore. The Polaris, reported 
ly an early A1 model, had been 
aboard the craft since it went on 
•Station.

The submarine reportedly 
was one of the earlier vessels 
which went on patrol in late INO 
with the Polaris A1 model 
These craft are being brought 
off patrol for modifications to 
accommodate the longer-range 
A3 model. The Georgn Washing
ton is the first scheduled for an 
overhaul.

Labor Regime 
Stability Eyed
LONDON (AP) -  Harold 

Wilson knew all along that he 
wanted to become prime minis
ter of Britain. His life repre
sents one sustained drive to the 
goal he has now reached. —

GOitEN ON BRIDGE
9

BY m A RLES H. GOREN 
[ •  iM4t a r  tin  c iscN i irw iM i 

N e i t^  v u l n e r a b l e .  Eaal 
deala.

NORTH

. ___ X?AQl 7 _
C A K It 
A K 6

WEST EAST
A 7 3 '  A K J 9
C’ J 'io c is  <:’ e2
C $7 OQJ 5 4
AJJ0 95 AAQ« 3

SOUTH 
A AQSS 
V K4 
0 * 1 3 2  
A 742 

The bidding:
Eae* 8«eth Wert North
1 0  Pass Pasa Dble.
Paaa 1 A Pass 2 A
Pasa 3 A Past 4 A
Paaa Pass Pasa

Opehihg lead: Eight of 0  
A lead of somewhat doubtful 

wisdom by Wert a g a i n s t  
South’s four spade contract pro
vided the iatter with a slender 
opening from w h i c h  he was 
able to fashion an effective 
campaign.

OfaMrve that North raised his 
partner’s one spade response to 
two. A stronger rebid after the 
take-out double would not be 
justified, lor South has been 
forced to enter the auction and 
may have very little.

Had West led the jack of

cluba It woidd have facflttated 
defensive efforts consideriAIv. 
He chose instead to open the 
eight of diamonds. Tho king 
was played from dummy and 
a spad9 was led. East followed 
with the nine and South sue- 
ceaifully fineaaed the queen; 
He cashed the ace next, leav* 
jag only the king outstanding.

Prospect* for the declarer 
were exceedingly'k dim, inas
much as the ace of chibe was 
clearly marked in East’s hand 
by virtue of the latter’s open
ing bid. South’s only apparent 
hope was to secure a measure 
of assistance from his oppo
nent, by means of an end play.

The king of h e a r t s  was 
cashed, followed by the ace 
and queen. East wisely re
frained from ruffing the third 
round, discarding a club in
stead, and South did the same. 
A ^ad e  was led next putting 
East in with the king.

East could not lead a club 
profitably, so he got out with 
the queen of diamonds. The ace 
of diamonds was played from 
dummy followed by the ten 
which dislodged East’s jack. 
Declarer’s nine of diamonds 
was now established for t h e  
discard of a club from the 
North hand, and South was 
able to confine his losers to one 
trick each in spades, Hiamnnrfy 
and clubs.

A M E N D M E N TS  O N  B A LLO T

How long he can remain in 
office — or how soon be may 
have to rail a new general elec
tion — is problematical, since 
his I.abor party was returned to 
power earlier this month after 
more than a decade in opposi
tion by only a razor-edge major
ity in the House of Commons.

The slim majority raised 
some doubts as to how stable a 
government he can form and 
whether he can put through his 
program.

Whether he has a short or 
long term la offioe. his Labor 
party rictory climaxes 40 years 
of dreaming. It was then that 
little Harold posed in front of 
the famous door at No. 10 
Downing Street, He was only 8 
then — a serious lad almost lost 
beneath his voluminous cloth 
cap.

But he already had decided 
what he wanted at a time when 
I most boys of his age were 
dreaming of more exciting but 
less lofty pursuit.s.

With the realization of h's 
dream, Wilson at 48 becomes 
the youngest British prime min
ister of this century.

When he walks through that 
doorway now, into the official 
residence that goes with his 
office, he does so in the knowl
edge that he has the power to 
shape some of Britain's future.

He becomes a close and im
portant ally of the U S govern
ment. In the international dis
course of diplomacy, his words 
are important. He intends to 
stick by the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization And most 
of the people around him think 
he will ^ t  along weH with 
Wa.shington witliout being a yes 
man.

His political views, as set 
forth in the House of Commons, 
in speeches. Interviews and 
news conferences, are these:

On relations with NATO—
"We shall remain loyal to the 

alliance ’’
On relations with the United 

States, particularty in the light 
of the Labor party’s decision to 
phase out N itain’s 
nuclear deterrent—

"I think a country’s depend
ence on an aUv is at Hs m a t-  
est if It depemv on that auy for 
the supply of a ao-called inde
pendent nuclear weapon. In the 
last resort, Britain must be 
subservient to the United States 
if the whole of her defense poli
cy depends on the supply of 
Polaris missiles (a reference to 
an agreement a previous Con
servative government negotiat
ed with the United SUtei.’O

Yarborough Not Likely 
To Accept Bush
LUFKIN (AP) -  Republican 

Senate candidate George Buah 
has again challenged Sen. Ralph 
Yarborou^ to debates on radio 
and television.

There seemed little likelihood 
that the senator would accept 
either of the Bush bids.

Bush issued his television de
bate challenge here Wednesday, 
saying, "Come on down to Hous
ton and bring your half of the 
money and w*e will get with it.

In Houston Radio KTRH offer
ed free time for Bush and Yar
borough to debate campaign is
sues. Bush accepted the offer 
but the senator has spumed 
such challenges.

Earlier at Carthage, Bu.sh

said, "Our local school boards 
must maintain control (rf our 
educational system. He said be 
believed in "a vastly Improved 
educational system responsive 
to the needs of Texas.”

Bush said it was fortunate that 
Congress rejected a Democratic 
administration bill in INI for 
federal school con.struction aid.

"The only concern I have 
with those supporting my left- 
wing opponent.” he said, "is the 
fear they are being led down 
the trail to federal control of 
education.

"I would fight for local con
trol of our school system as 
this is the only way to build a 
great educational sy.stem.”

Voters Will Decide 
On Three Proposals

separate

Share Nobel Prize For Physics
Twe Bisstaas, AMuaader Prerherev, left, and Nikelav 
Basev, right, share the 1*44 Nnhel Prize far phvxlet witii 
Ameiiran Charles Hard Tawwet r t  the Massachasetts In- 
stitnte r t Tethnelagy. (AP WIREPHOTO)

American, 2 Russians 
Get Nobel For Physics
STOCKHOIJI (AP) — Twro according to the maser-User

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tuesday’s 
general election ballot includes 
three proposals to change the 
Texas Constitution

If apiHwved, they will become 
amendments No. 156, 157 and 
138 to the 88-year-old document.

On the ballot they appear in 
this order:

1. An amendment stripping 
the legislature of its present 
constitutional authority to ihift 
up to 1 per cent of the permai 
nent school fund to the available 
school fund each year.

2. A proposal requiring notice 
to the public and the Texas Wa
ter Commission prior to. intro
duction of legislation creating 
or substantiaDy altering a con
servation and reclamation dis
trict.

IS AND OLDER
3. A proposition enabling the 

legislature to set up a state- 
federal program of financial aid 
to Texans 65 and older who do 
not receive public welfare pay
ments but who can’t meet Uieli 
necessary medical bills.

Each in some way could af
fect the taxpayer’s pocketbook

The legislature has used five 
times in this century the author
ity granted It by tiie people in 
1891 to tap the permanent school 
fund to meet current school ex
senses. These transfers touted 
$21 millimi and were made dur
ing years of sUte financial 
crisis.

The permanent school fund 
now totals about |5S5 minion 
Interest and dividends ou iU 
investmenu are placed aiMwiaiiy 
in the available scbool fund. Ofl 
and gas royalties and other in 
come serve to build up the per- 

inent fund, at a rate averag
ing $26 millioa a year since 1*4B. 

JOURNAL OPPOSED 
Advocates of the amendment 

say it would remove a tempu- 
tlon for lawmakers to take part 
of the fund to avoid politically 
unpopuUr new Uxes. (jpponents 
include the Texas Tax Journal, 
which said:

‘The fund has not been Im
paired to any great extent the 
few times this transfer privitege 
has been used, and this privi
lege should be retained for 
cases of entergency."

The second amendment would 
require local newspaper publica
tion of a legislator’s intent to 
submit a conservation and rec
lamation district Un X to 90 
days beforehand. Also requtrvd 
would be notice to the Texas 
Water Commission, which would 
submit its opinion on the bUl to 
the governor, lieutenant gover
nor and House speaker.

It wmuld be a safeguard 
against creation of new govern
ment Uxtng units before oppo
nents had Ume to muster their 
forces, advocates of the amend
ment say. It also would provide 
expert advice from the water 
commission, they argue.

GIVE NOTICE
Opponents say the Texas Con

stitution already renutres 30 
days’ published notice oefore in
troduction of a local or special 
bill They add that the commis
sion is overworked.

The medical care amendment 
has support of the Texas Medi
cal Association and opposition 
from the Tax Journal. Texas ai 
ready 
Kerr-M;
program. About three-fourths of

the $30 millioii annual cost of the 
state nrogram of medical care 
for old age assistance recipients 
conMs from federal funds.

If adopted, the amendment 
would let the legislature set up 
a similar program, including 
the fitting of eyeglasses, for old 

jonn not on welfare rolls, 
legislature would establish 

eligibUity standards and aid 
limits.

“This proposal, if an>roved, 
will enable the State of Texas 
to complete a pn^iram under 
the Kerr-HUls law which al
ready la regarded as one of the 
finest in the nation," said Ite. 
Max Johnson, president of the 
Texas Medical Association.

Also backing the amendment 
are the Texas Hospital Associa
tion, Texas Nursing Home As
sociation, Texas Dental Associa
tion and Texas Pharmaceutical 
Assoclatkm.

WIDE RANGE 
"This amendment is very

loosely drawn and if adopted 
could be expanded to cover •  
very wide range, and might be 
used as a political footbaD for 
votes,” the Tax Journal said. 
“The eligibility and residential 
requirements are practically nil, 
and we believe this amendment 
should not be adopted in its 
present form."

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonbo'rry
1207 Lloyd AM S-200S

An established Newcomer 
Greeting SoMce in n flek) 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaetkm.

Your gift works many wonders . . .
Suppors your UNITED FUND

p a r t ic te te s  In the 1969 
liDs federal medteal care

Baked „ 
Ham

TH E  TE A  ROOMS
IN  MAIN tiM  sc v im Y

Hefflngton House 
Movers And Level ing

mmrr WMcli Tredn,

AM 44N6 Or AM ^ ^ 4 I

Russians and an American were 
awarded the 1964 Nobel Prize 
for physics jointly today for 
their contributioiu to the maser 
light beam. p ie j r tH  Profes-sors 
^ ^ l a y  Btaov and Ateksander 
Prorhorov of Moscow and 
Charles Hard Townes of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech 
nology.

Townes, 49 nnd a native of 
Greenville, S.C., wfll receive 
half of the $53,123 prize for his 
research on the maser beam 
Maser is the short name for 
molecular amplification by 
stimulated emisnon of radiation 
— from radio waves to light

Basov, 42, and Prochorov, 48. 
win sbaie the other half of the

principle.

Cronies Ages 
104 And 103

prize. They are meinbers of the 
Lebedev Institute for Physi 
the Soviet Academy of Science

ics of

The Nobel (temmittee of the 
Royal Swedish Academy of 
Science, which chooses the phy
sics winner, cited the Soviet- 
American trio for basic re
search within muntum etectron- 
ics which has ted to production 
of oscillators and ampllfters

X M Q V

m m m
Tonight at 8:25
K W A B -TV , C H A N N E L 4

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) -  
Said Charlie White to Frank 
Bogw: "I never drank whisky 
in my life — I just use It to rinse 
out my throat.”

Said Frank Bogue to diartte 
White: “Just give me a bottle of 
hootch for my birthday.” 

Rogue’s birthday is Saturday. 
He will be IIK.

“You’ve got to take cara of 
yourself to live long,” insisted 
Charlie White, who is 113.

“Whisky, cigarettes and wom
en never hurt me,” maintained 
Bogue, who plans to “go out to a 
bar and have a drink and a 
gla.ss of beer” on his birthday.

Bogue s a ^  he was reared by 
(Tilppewa Indians in .southern 
Michigan after his parents died.

"I rode with the Dalton broth
ers off and on for four years. 
Once I took $3,900, but I never 
was caught."

He worked at railroading and 
randiing and eventually settled 
in Bremerton, Wash., as an 
engineer in the Puget Sound 
Naval Shipyard. He worked 
until l)e was almost 100 under a 
federal rule which permitted 
him to continue because he had 
been a postal employe as a 
youth.

Bogue and White are room
mates at a convalescent center
DETB-

Yank Pilots 
K i i y  In Viet I

SAIGON, South Vtet Nam 
(AP) — Two US. Air Force 
pilots were kflted today in the 
crash of tlRftr AIE SkyralOer on 
a training mission 12 mites 
northeast of Saigon, a U.S. mill- 
t a n  spokesman sakL

deaths brouglit to IB the 
total number of Amwlcaas 
kilted in Sooth Vtet Nam In non- 
combat accidents sinca Dooan- 
ber 1981, the spokesman said. A 
total of 214 have died in combat.

Down from the snowy ski country, 
a toasty-wann coat for 

Ski-Burbia, authentically

1/VhiteSt̂
Every day, everywhere, wear this marvelous 

High-Country ooat for all your busy 

life . . . town, country, ski slopes. It has thr 

"great skier” look, whether you ski 
or not. The diamond quilt, 100% nylon, is 

fully lined to keep weather 

away . . .  the collar sqaps neatly shut, 
opens for dashing, casual line; 

front snaps together, too. White.

25.00
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